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Iware store extending 
street to Deer creek, 
pag has purchased 
■on that

.. >. 3Sm1 "■: n= -= •1V;-F.' Oppaÿa^
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property tac- 
rence street nearly 
ihodlst church. Qn 
bakehouse formerly 

. Bowen and In the 
ikg-house. it I» Hr. 
>ntlon to remove the 
<o erect thereon a 
d up-to-date hlack-
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Talk oi “Walk 
Out” at MillsPEACE iiihâï

M
IS-É in Wheal Pricesmfe. *; V-.- F f : - . .-•

-Tbe B (Special 4 p.m. Dispatch from Cana
dian Press Ltd.)

{; 6-'Æ &y :--------- Local Roiling Mills Occupy Unique
tence of Soviet Premier in Lon- Position. v •

n that don Held to be Good Sign ______ &*&:' CHICAGO, Aug. 4—Excited gener-

■.ÏÏTÆ S2LT2 jSZgjTLZL T2 HrSHH?
, _ g&rssaæs? a ïssMsaïrse„ â£~ sH=2222s.

£ *tjs ï r~ ev—m ~3~v? rr r-.I„ç» ■*■■«*£ *£?iSTSS see. ti. loci ^ “ 6V““»"fer,r“r4*^K""'
ck answer as to what Soviet °n 4PM” ^K°“at'on8 between Po- ^ ated gcale of "s ,sh- The ru8h t0 8611 appeared bas-
a intends to do. After an om- and and the SovIet government. In . , ed largely on aafavorable financial

r^—E£~™ =r w - - -KsasEBIr
*»* rrt “ SLTJVSSSB J^hVT “2 Ï

“> Poaee oon«tlou on Pol.nl I g£ggj£**j£*gW ,nl "" It look. a. .11 Ontario -U1 haro 

beUeve that the allies, through Ka- interviewed today regarding the depend upon ltB own V*1™™ to 
menetT and Krassin, can éxert suffi- rumor of a walk_out Man j A force the O. T. A. The attorney-gen- 

_ <*»t Pressure on the Hoeeow govern Higgs said: “Wè have no grievances 6ral- Hon- W- *• Raney- has request-
ttom the apprehended ment to secure terms which Poland and nelther have the men that j ed the assistance of the Royal Can- 
Wt winter appears can accept.” know of ” He stated that the Belle- ad,an Mounted Police, but so tar the

the peatfields of On- Britlsh- offlcials, who expect the ville mtil had the tradition of paying DoiaIaIon authorities, beyond ack-
ns are still In the ex- Bolshevikl to deal leniently with Po- higher wageg than the other mtllB nowledging the attorney-general’s 

stage, which are expected j land, are terming absurd reports em- This tradition might be lost in case l6tt«r, and saying that the request 
:e the manufacture of raw anating recently from Russian ot a waik.out aa the T-,orkB WOuldiwould be considered, have remained
briquettes or slabs which *»W that Êmsë^ljgR requires mteiy-he, crippled so that fSey would Neat. .-7'f ___ 1
completely without crmnb- ment of Poland would he the es- have to shut down. It once closedN “* havô nothing to say beyond the

tablishment of a Soviet form of qown the mill would be placed in tact that Ottawa iç considering ou%
government. the same class with the other mills request,” said Mr. Raney yesterday

of the company. Scores of applications were receipt .
He stated that the best of feelings ,ed yesterday, many from retui 

existed between the men and their soldiers, by Chief Rogers of the pro- 4 
employers and that in view of the vincial police force, for positions as 
local conditions Be had tried to con- : preventive officers. They will be con- j 
vince the men mot to “walk-out.” jsidered, and those applicants regard- S 

' Mr. Higgs sa,id that it the local [ed suitable will be attached to the ft- ^ 
miH did close down it would likely cense department’s force. 
be the last of the pl.-mte f the Steel" B  ---------—— I

kSESS»™
pay roll of aboutis,000. ^ j

There are plenty of orders ahead 
for the local plant and coal is coin? 
lng here through tjte courtesy M the 
Hamilton works.

E Just what action the members of

; 4
Iaplain OP ROT-

let apéüllv aM*iw ^ ;. -j,emergency in r&iv« 
inters' salaries. Th« 
ference Special Cornu 
resolution reeommen 

10 abrupt- salary of tbe country 
re (Npbtv jwped

attacks on the entire battleltae from tolmag^ the'eato^Vtociw____

the east Prussian front on the north $1800. as a minimum and! In town 
to the region adjacent to Lemberg, and cities to not less than *2000. *

». =,?«

off of the negotiations between the Poles are hurriedly preparing defen- session of the Conference brought in 
Poles and the Boleheviki, ont of Ces, partlcularttiNBohee and barbed a strong resolution -e ' 
which it had been hoped would come wire entanglements in front of War-'measure and pledged their intin 
an armistice and the early cessation saw. in the matter. As there were n«
of hostilities, was due to a mleunder- Activities 00 «Be northern front one hundred (100) '
standing, according to the conten- indies te that the Boleheviki plans it was a good augury of..............
tion of the Russian Soviet author!- include an encircling movement of the enterprise in the Bay of <
ties, in a wireless despatch received against Lomza. which is of strategi- te Conference. A C
today. The latest communication cal importance to connection with leading laymen «♦
from the Soviet suggests that nego- the defence ot Warsaw. Church to Canada u
tiations both for an armistice and According to.laet accounts, the So- at Toronto has su

sre endeavoring to matter. " . ' |
srest along the Pros- The Shannonville Qua 
and « the drive is Board Invited Mr. F. E. ON 

would endanger War- who Is Chairman of the
to Damflg, over District in this matter, te visit tl 

‘rials are being and to take up thé question. Tt 
was a fun meeting of the 

s Boisheviki in the region ot of the Board and Rev. Mr. J 
leak are less than 60 miles sided. After ~
Mlava, which Is situated on the bj}stoee6, Mr. 
aw-Danzig railway, about 60 address the Board and at 1 
north of Warsaw. , of his address the members

lavish hds been ap- 
7 Chaplain of the 
legina, Sask., for the 
tisit to that city. On 
t the speaker ht the 
icheon when 76 mem- 
'were present. Both ^ 
papers of‘that city, 
l The Post, referred 
ientary terms of Dr. 
tress and gave quite

Poland and begin 
It has despatch- toa

s.,*,».*™ «a.'.j|
understanding and Propoeee Con- tTÏT* 4 cut^edference at Minsk Wednesday—
Boisheviki Everywhere Are Press
ing on Their Attacks. !

v-it.
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RY DISPLAY.

tding master at the 
lollege, says that ow- 
time at his disposal 

1 men, It is not pno- 
it gt the Cobourg 
egast such an elabo- 
»lay as that given in 
! display will be'giren 
at given at the Oly- 
s more training than 
e detachment at the
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tor peace toe held ffi Mhgk p*Ai

It asks that the Poles send a dele
gation;» gttjgp®582®1 - - -------
necessary ori 
peace.

The Poles 
physical tm,__ 
coraply with this prt«

While the Polish A! 
tracing their steps .
Bananovitch, where-•zt<£.z?mSF

2S
SE; si11avaiit :
,-^Fite for main1 ’ iSmmm

iat it will be a (brwn 
for them to] T

mi6 THRE E HOLD-UPS

Y evening a gypsy In 
in which were aleo 
his kind, held up 
tong the Port Hope- 

each time getting 
One of the men was 
Us gang of gypsies, 
Mobiles, were camped 
I of Refuge, at Co
lt, leaving there the 
» hold-ups.

Bz.
of

and dropping1 asked to

London Ont., is the owner of 
iftr» ptot bog» “a the township 
torchester. From Dr. McWi- 
farm a great deal of peat is

Fighting Win Continee

The military position is regarded 
by some as distinctly favorable to the 
Polish forces. It is believed, how- 

removed to Hamilton, and was ever, that fighting will likely contin- 
WA last summer to Hamilton, ue until an armistice is actually sign-1 

manufactured there but—not ed. “The Boisheviki will be ender 
tei. It is dried, ground, powder no obligation to cease hostilities un-

s.“t s&mm
but appetising and nourishing tohoth eer today. Me pdtoted ont that toe

■8WS,' c-c„, rumrse js»
successors to the Caldwell Feed Com- before the armistice to the war be

came effective. - -';â;: S MM

'ted the matt
ing it before h^V^Tthto meeting

was toe climax of their c---------  —
They at once advanced 
terf8 salary $300.00 per ; 
ing ft up tarfhe mini 

.. ” $1«S0. an*?pled*d
'" lltetot- «WWt ties

bring before their
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opie the qneS ^th *ÂgMim Aise to (Bt two months have 

p death of the Deser- 
L no appointment to . 
■as as yet been made 
tie of weeks ago an 
F post office depart- 
looking over prospec
tor the office. Until 
■sr is appointed, the 
less will he ably con- 
f the late incumbent.
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TORONTO, ÀUÉ. 3—Civil proceed- oa the circuit to aecompMsh ttr TSfle 
DUBLIN, Aug. 3—Collisions be- lnga win be instituted against Wal- ls tbe flr8t Quarterly Board to the

tween Sinn Feinerfc and trooflp to ter H Rueaell oT Rort Arthur, charg- district to endorse the proposed ad-
armored- cars occurred in Cork 6d W]tb cutting timber In New On- Tance In salaries and the enthusiasm pany- wblch haa been- obtaining its
Monday night, and there were clash- tarl0 on land8 to whlch he has no and heartiness with which the mat-Peat supply from Dr. McWUUam’s The Moscow report that armistice
es with patrols in the suburbs of rIght Attorney-General Raney an- ter was taken up shows that the lay- pa™. has some intentions of under- negotiations with the Poles have
Blackpool. There was considerable n0Unced yesterday afternoon. At the men of the Belleville District will taklng the manufacture of peat for been delayed because the Polish dele-
firing by both sides, but no casual- 8ame tlme action will also be taken be b®hind In their work towards fue1' as wel1 as for ,eed- Whether Sates were not authorized to negotl- 
ties have been reported. with a view to cancelling the pa- tbla worthy effort. The Shannonville 11 will be manufactured for next win ate tor Peace- a8 weH as an armls-

Disorders also are reported to have tents granted him. Circuit is to he congratulated on the ter’8 consumption is, however,, pro-
taken place In Londonderry and oth- The suit will be conducted, Mr. splendid judgment shown by their blematical.
er places. More barracks and court aald> by G W- Mason of tbe Board to so promptly and heartily farm ls rich ln 8ome ot the purest cedure to coupling armistice with

Two mail lôgal flrm ’of Donald, Mason, White taWttS UP this Important question. and be8t Peat f°u6d anywhere in
& Faulds Toronto. 11 ls telt that a very small advance Ontario. The Komoka peat bogs on

The attorney-general declined to toom each member of the church will I the other hand contain considerable
state tbe amount toe government r«tuedy this serious difficulty and j impurities to the form of silt or sand,
proposed to sue for w; bring a great deal of happiness and which remains as an ash after the

“It will be for a large amount, but <omfort to the ministers of the P»at Is burned. For some years peat
I cannot tell you now even approxl-1 church and a corresponding reward was manufactured on the Me William
mately how much ’> Mr Raney ad- t0 the members who are working in farm tor fuel, and It burned with
ded this good cause. reasonable satisfaction, but the manu- | y. y.iÆ * -

Meanwhile the government his ^ factoring process was never perfect- W»«J VI iVUr'ICar-
seized from the Russel Interests a . - -, ®d t0 the aatlafactlon ot the manu- AM Child FOililll DUBLIN, Aug. 3—Indications of
large quantity of pulpwood, cut and HlltcMSOll iS TOO TZL „ VW rUU“U an outbreak of economic war between

linqutehing office. The reasons gen- ready to float down stream, ft to ... , T , A Stratford man has recently pa- North and South Ireland are lnoreas-
erally are attributed to protest estimated at between 16,000 and 25,- Vt€9K to LuHlD 10W6F tentfd a new process and intends to ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 4—THe ,ng ag reeult o{- the eXpnbl0n of
against the present methods of Brit- m.   market peat in the form ot slab8 b°dy ot Margaret Boucock, the four- Catfiolic workmen trom ah,Pyarda
’*“ -----------—---------------- raw», o^. ’**$£&*■**•*"!£ 23“u.2”22“2.“£? tt" ”**" “ “•

Large peat deposits are available nearly three weeks was found this north by thelr pr0testaBt fellow
at Brunner, ten mllenfrom Stratford, morning with clothes almost torn w(>rkmen. ft „ th'ougbt ln aomê

HI TnJair 11 was the Intention of Manager G. m „ fron* herm *)ack covered by 8 pl*e quarters that thip will be the next
‘M *vliay Forhan of the Griffin Theatres to weeds. The discovery wag made n move t0 add to the already great em-

have Charles Hutchison climb the SMUâtiOH ImDFOVPd “ sec uded part of the Welland Ship barrasetoenta 0l the conntry.
Corit, Aug. 8—A resolution urging NBW YORK. Aug. 4—Acute weak- City HaU tower this-week It he had _ ■; Canal by ahlp canal ^°rk®r® 1”spe?t" Some western towns already are

that the landing ot Archbishop Man- ness continued to Sterling exchange sufficiently recovered from his re- A10110 DêtrOlf KlWTl1”8 a plpe Une" , °aJ*d threatening a boycott against Belfast
nix of Australia in Ireland be sig- at the outset today. Demand MHs cent fall, but the telegram below ex- |was last seen with the little girl is goodg {a sal(j and there is danger Col. W. S. Conger and his mother
nalized by bonfires and general llln^ declining to *3.56%. The weakness plains that Mr. Hutchison is not con- WT\rnsnn * „ . .... Istiu be,ng he,d on aueplcion- No 0f this policy spreading into other and sister left today for their home
mination next Saturday night and was due to unfavorable Polish situa- sidered sufficiently strong for the ’ FT ;PU8“ „ has been found of sto-year-old trades lncluding the banking system, at Ottawa after a week spent to re- 7
that meetings of protest be held tton and large offerings of bills. undertaking as yet. Mr. Hutchison ^ k Wl ^ ^ 80 tu. Katberlne Beechmftn, toe otherThor- wblch hltherto haa been one of the newing acquaintances to Belleville.

------- had thought he could be able to un- “Lrs l^ ntoht Z thZZZôrtHet ^ cbild missing or three months. f#w bondg betw6en the n„rth and

• ga.2.tr,iars:rr!>. rr» ;; TurksLamchOltensive 21
Over to Greece «"^2, *£. = AgahBl Greeks SKI ST

^‘«2.“z^J a... ,_t„.~™e.J!tw

2»irxr““' M1"'Dr..............—-‘3d effort aïbng the Bagdad railroad westward po1^ atrlfe and wou-ld beggar Hud8°n’ ” ■
louses which he from Kntshla to Slmav. Greek for- many departments of industry. Monkhouae onrt

had h«.n had ces in Anatolia are being reinforced wonld prcve that tbe rest ®£ Ireland “r8; Monkhouse and daughter of
from Thrace and in conjunction with cannot dispense, with Belfast - “uy g ^ÏZn Ï

------ — British detachments advanced east- th^ Belfast, for all its pride Æ
tnniTav ,.nm r.mid tn is.h»7»r and self dependence, can dispense pe ng a re aays wun Mlss L- M-AUGUST ward from Ismld to Adabazar. ^ ^ ^ Reid, Front of Thnrlow.

Every reader of The Ontario 
invited to contribute to this 

column and assist in mating it 
bright and interesting. If yon 
are going away on a visit or 
have guests at your home send 
or -telephone particulars to 
editorial rooms of The Ontario.
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the Bay of Quinte Lodge No. 6 Am
algamated Association of Iron, Steel 
& Tin Workers will take remains to Misg Muriel Watson, Toronto, is 
be seen. The strike has not, as far visiting relatives in the city, 
as known, spread beyond Montreal, 
but may extend to mills In other 
parts'of Canada. F

ne*, ls taken to indicate that the 
Boisheviki are adopting the same proDAMAGÉ. Dr. McWiliiam’s peat À

poke out to the rear 
«sell street, Lindsay, 
pr. Peter Bouchard, 
K, did considerable 
house and contents, 
k. the alarm was re- 
66 minutes the fire- 
laze out. The fire 
h headway however, 
[ smoke and water, 
k was unavoidable. 
Bouse, which is own- 
pnto General Trusts 
L- estimated at *900, 
mnt on the contents 
pee. The cauee of

peace negotiations as they did in 
dealing with the Bsthonians last win
ter. It is also recalled that the So
viet forces continued their attacks on

Mr." Wendpl Osborne, of Toronto, 
is renewing acquaintances in thé 
city.

houses were burned, 
trains bound for Dublin were held
up nean-Athlone today. All the mails 
were removed, presumably for ex
amination and the abstraction of of
ficial despatches.

During the last three weeks of 
July -132 magistrates to Ireland re
signed their British commissions, ac
cording to a story published tonight 
giving a list of the names of the ma
gistrates and their reasons for re-

■»

Economic War In 
Ireland Between 

North End South

the Esthonlan front with increasing 
force during the Dorpat negotiations 
until the conclusion of peace.

Mr. Howard W. Rathman left for 
Port Arthur yesterday after spending 
the past- three weeks in the city.

Mr, Arthur ijf^ler, wife and son 
Raymond, of Toronto, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ellis, Mura- ^ 
ey Street. ^

Mr. W. H. Wrightmyer reports 
that-a grip which fell from an au
tomobile was picked up and brought JuB 
to his store.

El

On the other hand the authorities 
assert that the resignations were due 
to Sinn Fein “terrorism.”

-
lTES REDUCED.

Mr. Clifford Frost, of the Ritchie ,v 
staff, is leaving today for Toronto, : ;;s| 
Hamilton'and Niagara Falls, for a 
two week’s vacation.

i meeting of frult- 
ppers, coming from 
he Province and held 
bint, near Brighton, 
rtion was passed af- 
pn, asking the trans- 
anies to reduce the 
SO per barrel to * V 
•ted out that owing 
f high cost of bar- 
glafbor, it would be 
He the large apple 
measure of success 
i were made.
» reported that fruit 

for this season of 
most orchards ap- 
m fungus and bth-

To Honor Mannlx Landing

against what is described “as an act 
of British tyranny and an insult to B6SI1. 
a great Catholic prelate,” was pass- ” 
ed at a meeting of the Cork urban 
district council and the Cork city 
Sinn Fein executives today.

It was announced at the end of 
the meeting that the freedom of 
Cork for Archbishop Mannix would 
be proposed at-a meeting of the Cork 
corporation Friday.

The

Mrs. D Cunningham and her S 
daughter, Mrs. Bert Ward, of Hamil
ton. who are spending thé vacation 
at Oak Lake were in the city yester-

■

Mrs. C. C. Leavens, George St.. 
was called to'her home and left early , 
this morning, owing to the sudden

m
"George Forhan,
& “Belleville.

“Charles Hutchison on hie doc-jf^JJ 
W’e advice; is compelled to 
his engagement to give an exl 
In your city. Still very weak. Advise
your patrons. -----------

“Peter F. Griffin.”
OOBOUG HOI

• : âsftTH

PARIS, Aug, a—It is hoped that 
between Italy and 

e to the Dodescanese 
Islands, wiQ be reached in time tqr 
the signing of the Turkish treaty 
without delay on Thursday, says the 
Temps today.

an agreen 
Greece, re

.
arrest and imprisonment 

^^^nited States government of Jas.
■Larkin, the Irish strike leader, is de
clared to be “a gross outrage and a 
violation of-the right of freedom of 
opinion and speech,” in a resolution u appeara the Italian government 
adopted unanimously by the Irish 1* disposed at present to turn over 
Trades Union Congress today. His to Greece without delay all the HUM

NTEST ,

Ottawa, Aug. 4—It to reported 
that Dr. Pugsley, Lleut.-Governor of 
New Brunswick, may resign to con
test St. John.

Miss M. E. Pitcher, of Toronto, 
has returned home accompanied by 
her friend, Miss G. L. Bryce.

by be »ICE COURT IN- It T_ to
Imi

&the number of Po
rtions at Peterboro, 
loliçe records for the 
rs from June 1st tc 
i year and last. Ex
es under the Military 
ft is now inoperative, 
ly the Canadian Pa
ir- trespassing and 
■ày cars during the 
Ç.P.R. detectives in 
* last summer, the 

in ordiiyry 
last year’s records 
sry convictions for 

He year’s 76.

.

1
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BANDITS STILL AT LARGE
r -

Mrs. Geo. C. Conger and Mrs. 
Harry C. Colling, of Toron'o were 

Lethbridge, Aug. 4—The bandits the guests of Mrs. E. B. Morden last 
who held up the C. PV R. train at week-end and have gone down — ‘ 

tn- Sentlnel are stilt at large. spend a few days with Mrs A.
«„ ' --------' ’ Lott, of Gananoque, before

WINNIPEG IN SEMI-DARKNESS to Toronto.

'

■ ;h- da, m and
nily wish to ththe newsp

m ‘ SglPP gMÊÊMr Wé- i
’hon. dr. I

——-
:

A ^ retur
» at -,

”•vi.wstoi
NO be,obt ®NMv™

city light and power plant- - :v 'FJ

rsaw’s fall Mrs. Chas. Cook, West Bridgé Bt.,
»tlce nego- and Masters Donald and Jack toft to

day for Toronto to visit friends.

s—— 3-3 
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icerase
areln

Ottawa, Aug. 4—The trade agree-

r cent, in some cases freely extend-

AT■ 7>
No report on th% analysis of the 

water in the Moira River has been 
made to the local Board of Health by 
the Provincial Board- It is expected 
in a tew days.

Horse thow I

„ JBL
along, we will treat you right, to set f<

»d,nw1 miSi

mPerte report that the I 
along the Bug River, Wi 
line of defence, retreats 
pitately that they did not 
bridges behind them.

'

............................. ,

.t.ity Council refuses 
ire of the mainten- 
ased swing bridge

# ed.
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Mr. and Mfs. I 
Sunday visitors 
and Mrs. Albert 

Mr. and Mrs.! 
son, of Toronto, 
visiting Mr. Mod 
H. Francis.

We are glad 
John McAlpine 1 

Miss Anniei 
Saturday to hei 
after spending t 
with her aunt, 1 

Miss Norma 1 
•with Miss Mildre 

Mr. Geo. Duln 
visiting his pare

D]

> Miss Daisy 
from Toronto o 
a trip to Kingstq 
her mother 
W>ho3e health is I 

Mrs. Henry Kl 
"Was in town ond 

Mrs. Milo Cola 
Saturday morntnl 
"viait with relatlv] 
est Hills.

Miss Marie sd 
Trenton on Tues] 
ing Mrs. A. B. SH 

Mr. Ernest Hd 
home over the i 

Mrs. ShenfleldJ 
Toronto for 

Mr. Gailbraitl

acci

K
over

i

J. E. Airharf 
I; C. Gaboon, F 
Clapp, Fr. III.; 
R. P. McLean, 
R. H. Switzer, 
bey, Fr. Ill; D 
N. C. Welbanks 
Fr. II.

>•1
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>i

ELI

The funeral i 
Smith* widow o 
Wallace was he 
24, from the fa 
Huntingdon, at 
was conducted 
Church by the 
Interment took 
ingdon cemetery 

The deceased 
years of age, be 
Presbyterian CM 
years. She was 
County Down, 1 
Canada in 1845. 
Arthur Wallace 
once took up 
Huntingdon tow 
lived ever sinceJ 
sixteen years as 
children, eight j 
Arthur and Sad 
•George and Henl 

- Harvey of Thu] 
Shaw of Ivanhod 
and Elizabeth ad 
"viving are nine 
and eight great

X

Results for

The followin 
Department ofl 
the names, un 
candidates whj 
more parts of 
amination, or 
In obtaining hd 
or more subjed 
trlculation exad 
the case may b 

The part of 
amination pass 
after each nand 
shows that the 
■part with bond 
(sup.) indicate 
was successful 

I>f that part ai 
the regulations 

amination by 
mental paper a 
amination and j 
thereon.

Following thj 
standing obtain] 

the honor md 
tion—I. indicat 
II. second-olasd 
third-class horn

F. G. Allen, B 
Part I.; M. Cos 
Dillane, Frencll 
Hath. III.; G. 1 
(Sup); J. A. 
French III. ; E 
S. D. Roberts, i 
len, Part I (SuJ 
I; R. Young, Pa 
HI., Phys. V., H
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on July 14th but no''--..........hoel Ievy* two BllIs on

—■

awa and our guess was not very far EVAPORATOR 
out. The Central League, however,.1'™™ 
will postpone the Oshawa-Peterboro 
game until such time as Patton's

m L.%. ".-"a
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Those sturdy pr‘-‘~'~ -

. .. jms-------

last week he has been enjoying an- They have succeeded in making grain 
other visit to his native town. With «row upon the very fields of war,
Mr. Quinlan are his daughter, Miss even in fields where it was predicted

&&&*& S22
and his "niece, Miss Sarah Lonergan cess of vegetation. - Every inch of 
of Detroit, besides Mr. A. D. Me- French soil that could be put to the 
Graw, of Soperton, Wis., who is a service of growing crops, including 
partner in his lumber company. The the hopeless prospects, was planted to 
party motored all the way and have food last spring; and the plantings 
greatly enjoyed their trip and the 
meeting of old friends, 
thirty-eight years since Mrs. Loner
gan and sister left Trentoht

r '■ 4 til
m

\
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Vi Si TEI) GOVERNMENT FARM.

t ij. Wednesday about 75 junior 
b«1n ers from Frontenac, Leeds and 
ton ville counties, with the district 
t ,sr<]eentattles, went to the govera- 
. - fi pfarm at Kemptville, on a tour j! 
pf ijàpection. They were welcomed 
l y Bncipal Bell and conducted over 
th- 'arm and through the buildings.
■ t Judging contests were held un 

v"i- teto and Ayrshire cattle also 
P- At noon luncheon, was served 

' t e pavilion.

.IN OPERATION
1

The evaporator at Frankford will 
in a few weeks be in operation again. 
Apples are plentiful, the prediction 

RAYBESTOS LOOM MADE INITIAL having been made that there are 
BtfN. enough apples between Whitby and

Belleville to supply the Dominion.

case is disposed of.
. -

Al IN 5?*Friday the first strip of asbes- . , w
tos automobile brake lining was wo- Wi” be„£
ven in Canada, and this was done In "“Va T
the Canadian Raybestos Company’s he'p the/aCtOTy be a bU8y 

Plant at Peterboro, occupying ■
were watched, coaxed and encouraged the Lundy plant of that city.

It is over until now it is assured that France Mr. Abbott, the General Manager, 
will have harvests in excess of pre- gave orders for one of the looms to
war production. This year France be started in a testing operation and panee public schools wrote at the re- 
wlll take 260,000,000 bushels of the crew setting up toe looms wove cent entrance examinations for the 
wheat off her fields; whereas last a strip of brake lining.. > • high school, and twenty-eight passed, 

Commissioner Mooers, who is en- year very llttle lndee<1 could be pro- The Canadian Raybestos Company fourteen of them taking honors.
gaged in assessing the city of King- doced- And 0* course during the wav is the pioneer of Canada in asbestos -----------
ston, is now at work in the upper *he f,eld6 of FranCe were Practicarfy weaving of this kind, and Mr. Abbott,TRANSFER OF SUPERIORS, 
part of Rideau ward, and hopes to out ot commlBelon, except for pur- expressed himself as well pleased with j Rev. Mother St. Rosanne, who for 
finish his work in the course of the]1”86 of de®truction. What" France Peterborough, and the class qt labour ; the past five years has been super- 
next two weeks. It is not likely that has ach,eved ls a11 the more remark- he felt would be available for the ior of the Notre Dame convent, 
there will be any increase in th^ po- able ^hen the handicaps are consid- company when ready, to go into op- Brockville, has been appointed sup- 
pulation this year, in view of the ered- Not only the handicap of vast, eration. One ot the great dlffieul- erior ot the convent at Charlotte- 
many circumstances in connection areas being put in such condition as ties in getting machinery has been 
with the labor market. The commis- to 1,6 generally regarded as impossi- the tact that it has been almost Im- 
sioner reported that there is a lot ot ble or redemPU°n to productive pur- possible to obtain deliveries from 
building going on of a substantial poses for generations, but the fur- manufacturers ot the varidns classes 
character, and there will be a -mar- thèr and even more aeTere handicap ot machinery, and even when some 
ked increase in the total assessment. ot 1088 of mafl-P°wer, taken very machinery was obtained transporta-

largely from the soil. For the French tion in the United States has been
are, above most other nations, a peo- badly tied up causing much delay. Mrs. Everett Lloyd of Strahan 
pie of small land-owners; and these Mr. Abbott ls very hopeful, how- street waq hostess Friday at an 
as the event proved, are intensive pa- ever of starting on a fairly extensive afteTnoon tea for hew mother, Mrs. 
triots; and they fought for tiheir be-" scale in the near future. Jas" Casey, ot Thurlow township,

pro- loved soil as only men animated by " Mrs. Miranda Green, of Toronto,
that kind of spirit can tight. This ELDERLY MAN FOUND. DEAD. Mrs" Fred Post- of Dominion City,
course Is exceedingly different than Manitoba and Mrs. Wm. Wells, of
the course that is beitig taken in Ger- Tbe body of an elderly man was Belleville. Mrs. Post, Mrs. Green 
many. The latter altogether escaped found Saturd«r morning about a and Mrs. Casey were young 
the sufferings, destruction, waste, mile and a ™eU below Rideau Station, many years ago but had not been to- 
and loss inseparable from armed in- by railway workers coming through gether for more than fifty years and
vaeion; although not escaping a terri- on a wdrk-train. The man had evi- their reminiscences of olden days
ble loss of manpower" Yet as com- dently fallen from a passing train caused many a hearty laugh, 
pared with France. Germany escap- and *nstaDtly killed. NofBtng about] ■ •
ed -lightly.- But notwithstanding h,a Per8(>n led to his identification;1’" POLICE COURT QUIET 

BUGGIES SHOULD CARRY LIGHTS France is raising enough wheat to Aa 800n 68 the body was discovered
Legislation +>, ,1 provide her own bread supplies, and Coroner MundeUI and M. P. Keyes,

session bf t«rpmvinciei V 6 T does n in tace of the m08t ***** °f Klngaton’ were notlf,ed and they 
, of th<ÿ Pro l ci l House in- 0t,stacles ever a people encountered haatened to the scene. The body lay . . .

eluded an Act making it illegal to , encounterea . .. a. to make Since yesterday.drive a car with glaring h^dHght, and °T6rcome’ whlle the °erman de- J • Rideau, Syitlon. |
-an* reouirtog itLf L ^^ ' legates at the recent conference in From a»Pearances the man was pro- «,T1NEE ON pratuV
highertoaTLLir r T" ”° Spa ,alrly begged the AHied premi- bably riding on a freight train and ^^J**^*™ *****
to force hav ng tcome lat on jS er8 t0 be Prided with food and ™ Ending on his head, sustain- >X)M> FAttt ««0^8.
to 8 become law on July countrle8 ing a fractured skull and broken An impromptu Matinee Meeting
119,( DOt _______ n-eck" j was held ât the track of the Agricul-
deflecting lens"atmr|n * mUSt S6curel NAMESAKE OF SIR DOUGLAS The deceased.was evidently about ,tural grounds, Frankford, on Friday

vow ... .. . i HAIG 9 FEET 6 INCHES AROUND tIfty years of *Be- He waa dressed, evening last and while" only three
h»Bn k g headlights have rather poorly, wearing a blue serge horses turned out, the sport was in-
Ïrof ?pfm ! " coat and two pairs ot grey trousers, ^resting. Mr. W. E. Mills was in
Fisk, ^ the Peterboro Automobile Ex-Reeve Chas. Stewart’s farm, In'and black running shoes. He wore the stand as starter and in the un- g 

H . Association, peints out that a new Ashfield township, Huron county, is a straw hat, in the band ot which ' avoidable absence of the officials, \
- - ce, who was drowned in Lough: danger arises, which steps are being the Mecca ot hundreds ot visitors, was tucked pari of a Toronto paper, also acted as judge.

igh Lake on July 11th. A de- taken by the Ontario Motor League, drawn by curiosity to drive twenty-'On his person were found 70 cents The races were so close that when 
ient under the command- ot toavert" . tin. fifty or even a hundred miles and a jacknife, but no papers or | darkness came on the race was un-

: ;• 'Co1" Dunbar, was engaged all When the light ls directed no high-( to see what Is said to he the largest letters were found which would lead finished so was decided by Mr. Mills
1,y n searching the spot where the er than 42 inchee little can be seen steer In the world. - to his identification. jon points, first place’ being given to

' Poo>..9Ht occurred, and many charges of an approaching buggy or one “Sir Douglas Haig" is the name Coroner Mundell deemed an in- Lady P„ owned by Dan Parks; sec-
IE. , ™‘te werevS62 °® With the 8 <*e Same WBy aS the car- and given to this magnificent Shorthorn quest advisable, and this was held ond t0 Single G„ owned ht Richard

bringing the body to the sur- accidents are inevitable. He declares which measures 9 feet 6 Inches'Saturday .evening at eight o’clock In Westlake, and third to Laddie W„
, _ „ ^ „ I bat aI1 buggies should carry lights around the chest and has a girth the undertaking parlors of M P owned by Blake Way. We under
lies Reid md Sons, undertakers, of some sort, preferably like those of 10 feet 6 inches. His present os- Keyes. ' ~ stand these matinee races are likely

oi 1 ™gston, who directed the grap-.they have to have across the line, timated weight is 3,500 lbs. . to be continued,
i.m;- operations after the accident,]A small box on the left side of the It is claim.ed that this steer
* « also on Band giving advice and buggy which has a square red glass

•wise assisting the military at the rear and a green in front. In
mi ■ horities. Deceased was a return-( this the tarmers place a lantern,

soldier, employed at the Syden-j which serves two purposes, for if
.‘•a;: hospital, and the Kingston vet-[they need a light they have

are most anxious that every!handy. The green or red squares of
• s,- t should be made to recover the light are a hearing on a dark night

°° behalf of the,widow. land every motorist knows what the
! coloured patches mean, and drives

■iff
I

Farmers, Remenber !
the New Market for your Grain. We buy Wheat Oats 
?^wLkpad8 of <frain at the highest possible price; RE- 

We^ake delivery any day in the Week but Sun- 
Sna«^°Ur °f th® ^ t0 8Ult your convenience.

bring us your Wheat, we will buy it at the 
highest price or we will exchange for Flour, or we will 
grind your wheat in our new Mill giving back the best

s.N,w s?Btem

Tile jnt^e-Jones Milling
(Buyers of all kiiiàs of Grain)

BELLEVILLE

NAPÀNEE ENTRANCE RESULTS.

Twenty-eight students of the Na-•îttU IX*X)MOTIVE OBJECT OF
-T'SHSM,'

THE KINGSTON ASSESSMENT.iockville, No. 5296, the first of 
Series of ten to be manufactured 

'< • (vie Langue Pointe plant of the 
real Locomotive Works for fast 
mger service on the Canadian 

" mal Railways, Is at present be- 
‘broken In” on the Montreal- 

|t«x.ltirllle run of the Grand Trunk 
vay and as the very latest in 

.D-x.’a locomotives was exciting 
mui'i! interest Ip railway circles. The 
iOMiaotive Is being tested in freight 

se before being placed in pas- 
>r work out of Montreal. There 
nany innovation» about the en- 

cfe which was built to the order of 
-he lirard Trust Company, Philadel- 
pi;i.-., Pà., which leases it to the Ca- 
TSlSifijn' National Railways. In gen- 
'Tal design It is somewhat similar to 

500 class of locomotives at pre- 
.-i being operated in fast passenger 
v: ce- between Brockville and Mon- 

t cai Young valve gear is, however, 
it v .'utionary in its application to 
the driving apparatus. It" has a new 
styi i tender truck and drawbar and 

« all tail light to be used when 
l-'iél ing up. The headlight proper is 
V d in a low position, while above 
L1 iront of the stack is a new type 

)er plate built on a tangent so 
ti>at it is visible from either front or 
side This number plate is electri- 
c.aïT'v- lighted, and is thus > visible 

!v u the headlight is not in opera- 
There is an interchangeable

■"

r v
!-

Ce., Limited
J22 Wtf

town, P. E. L She will be succeeded 
In Brockville by Rev. Mother St. Tho
mas, who formerly taught In St. Fran
cis Xavier school at that city.

I
■

Ladies’
$5.00, $6.00, $7.00 
Pumps and Low 

Shoes

OLD GIRLS’ RE-UNION.

GOOD POTATO SHIPPING CENTRE

The greatest shipping centre for 
pçttotoes in the Midland district is 
the town of Uxbridge, the fact 
bably being due to the suitability of 
the soil in the township of Uxbridge 
for the growth of this particular 
crop. The Journal says that tills 
year there Is an exceptionally good 
yield and a large acreage planted. 
Shipping is expected to begin early 
and continue brisk for a longer time 
than, usual.

:

women N

Black Brown 
id

WWWWWWWW

, broken lots 
sizes in the

ai
anFor the first time in a long whilte 

policy court this morn
ing. The police have had no arrests
there was no lot. now clearing at

$3.45- * - ■<’ •'• ”ber plate on the rear of: t*e 
tsOTbr. It Is expected that all these 
ioc notlves will be “broken in" dn 11

l.T.R.

Wow is Year Chante to Save Good Money• SING DYNAMITE TO LOCATE 
ROW.

i "

The Haines Slide Houses: lie military authorities of King
ston on Friday made a special effort 
to i.icate the body ot the late Fred

xxxxxx%xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx**s*sx*ssarexsxx3'atxxxsx

! SUMMER
Clean-up Sale

l i
1i
5I *1
■m. A Magnificent Line of Beautiful Isur-.

passes in weight the animal shown
A RECORD TRIP.

What constitutes a record for 
speed in Brockville marine shipping 
circles was accomplished this week
end. The barge W. A. Sherman, of 

, • the George Hall fleet, l«t Brockville
tion Lon J »htt a , , th,enr?U a" «n tow of the tug Florence on Thnrs-
in L rLLt ^ \ day afternoon « 5 o’clock tor Fair-
“ be refUltH °V entranc6 exam- hflTen, N.Y. Prtday at that rt- the 

AT accordingly. In Canada motorists inatlona hon°r Hat a' pupil of this baJge wag loaded wlth eoo
] have no warning until they are pra- 8choe>1 sto°d flrat- and a« ot the nlqe- atove and pea coa, ^or tbe w B 

" '‘London Gazette" supplement 0tiCaUy <’n,top of tbe bu6ey. Farm- ‘ee= pup' 8 Wj pa83ed- bhIrteen Reynoldg Co Qf ^ tow and ^ 
unces that the medal ot the fTS Wb° drlve cara ln the States have 7‘thb°nor8' “l8S Annie Kell, wins back here ,n tow of the game tu-g 

Oirtr of the British Empire has been largely Instrumental ln secur- ‘be go'd ™edal donat«Ki by Thomas r^dÿ for tbe lcngshoremen t0 begln 
he • conferred on the following: ]lng the law requlrIn8 their brethren ^owp, Renfrew, to the pupil the work of unloaA'ng the cargo at

es N. Barclay, Eva G. Curtis,^!^<> 8tm, cltog *<>*» Dobbin" as ***' 8evea o’clock Saturday morning
M. Enterline, Emery M. Me- ideal. means of travel to have *rew Inspectorate. This is the second _______

McQ iold, Reginald' Moncrieff, Gil- tbese “ehts for the protection of the:time for thls honor-in succession. STARCH FACTORY IN THE TRANS- 
Murray, George Paterson and occupanta of both car and buggy, j VAAL.

Ci>rc M. Sauve. jMr- FIak hopes.that a law similar to] ALLOWS COMPANY INCREASE TO
It each case the award is made thls will soon exist In'Canada, and 817.50.

"*& conspicuous bravery and- cour-

BLOUSESHAS SHOULDER BROKEN.

Commodore M. J. Lawrence, aged 
83, millionaire publisher, Cleveland, 
O.j who spends'' the summer at Alex
andria Bay on his houseboat Kia- 
Ora, suffered a badly broken shoul
der and sprains and bruises on his 
arm and back when he fell down 
the hatchway of the boat one night. 
He was removed to a hospital in 
Ogdensburg. Commodore, Lawrence 
is a well known figure at the islands 
and was at one time commodore of 
the Cleveland Yacht Club.

1at the Chicago World’s Fair. I
At Unusually Low Prices1 WON FOR SECOND TIME.

Again has the EganvIIle separate
one

^whirf x?lne f^ette Blouses In such col- 
as White, Navy, Flesh, Grey, Sand, Navy some em

broidered and some in plain tailored stvles re y $7 so $8.50, $9.50 and $10.50, Sale S _ l. g". $|5'.00

1ors e
!ALS FOR BRAVERY 

i RKNTON EXPLOSION. mF
I$42.50 JERSEY SUITS $19.50 i
14.°°ly Jersey Suits, two grey and two in sand 

shade, regular $35.00 and $42.50 to clear I
■

i........ $19.50
IHOBOES INCREASING.-

SMOCKS 5Railroad men are agreed that this 
year has seen a large increase In the 
number of “hoboes" who are secur- 

without the

«
#A clearing line of smocks in White and Colored 

Beach Cloth and Middle, Clock, regular $2.50 to $4.50, 
sale pride........................................... .................... $Lg5

The African Products Manufactur
ing Company, Limited, recently regia-1 lng transportation 
tered with a capital of 50,000 pounds formallty of Paylns their fares, 
sterling (>243,325), now has ttnder,The8e men are responsible for much 
construction at Germiston, In the petty thieving along the line and the 
Transvaal, a starch factory, at an ra,lroa<i constables are kept on the 
approximate cost of 45,000 pounds jalert continuously. A Deshane, fore- 
sterling (>218,992) !man ot an extra track gang at work

Upon completion this factory wnt on bbe near Kingston Jet.,
have a daily eonsumntion capacity bas reP°rt6d to the pbllce the loss of 
of about 40,000 pounds of corn, and 8everal articles of clothing and sums 
will produce starch, corn oil and oI money while members of the 
cattle feed. Later It will take up the 76re at work and asked them t0 en- 
manutacture of glucose and will also deavor to keeP an eye on the 
install a barrel factory for the pack- the tramp cla8a who are in

I his belief, responsible for the 
thieving. ■

he and the association 
working to this end.

are now The Ontario Railway and Muni
cipal Board, at a meeting held at 
Brockville, refused the application 
of the Mallorytown Telephone Com
pany, Limited", for authority to in
crease its rates from >15 to >|0 pet 
annum, but granted an increase to 
>17-50 per annum in order to make 
allowance to provide for seven per 
cent, on shareholders investment -and 
five per cent, tor a depreciation fund.

HuAhe occasion of the fire and 
x x; «Ion. at an explosives factory in

da." SILK $1.19 yd.
„ Jca of ,Silks in StriP68’ silk Poplin, Cordette Silk, 
reg. $1^0, sale price.. ...................................................

I’ONZI TELLS HOW HE MAKES 
THE MONEY.■ H i SPEAKS WELL OF FRANK-

D. “The method is the conversion of 
American money, first, into depre
ciated foreign currency, no matter 
what it is; or the conversion of for
eign money not depreciated into for
eign money that is depreciated—I
am making this statement because I A POSITION HARD TO FILL
do not actually send money abroad _ U
but I use funds I have abroad between The ^erchant who was mentioned 
one country or the other. That ,is the a few. weeka ago aa having been ap- 
firet part ot the transaction pointed to the office of police magis-

national reply coupons. bla commission to the attpmey-gene-
The third part is the redemption raVs dePartment in Toronto. The 

M. J. QUINLAN AND SISTERS of tho8e toternational reply coupons ^,altl”n waa laat week offered^ to
IT TRENTON. ” 6l8TER8 i- countries where the currency „ “JJW but he

N not depreciated, and the conversion, ed with thanks.
Ifty-one years ago Mr. M. J. ot course, into postage stamps. ----------
lan left the then saw-mill vill- “The fourth part is the disposal 

top for the Western ot the postage stamps, and the fifth, 
he has been a is either the conversion of the money 
> Soperton, that I derive from the sale ot the

visits to stamps into American money, or tie
days and credit of such money, into some tor-

te manager of the Union Fruit 
Produce Co. of Toronto, is 

..ur -ority for the statement that the 
its Canadian garden-grown etraw- 
ber"les to reach Toronto this spring 
came from Frankford and were 

ped by Mr. Davidson. Again 
. : Mr. Snell is authority for the 
iment that the first Methodist 

: I church in Canada to reach all its 
«Actives in the National Forward 

ement Campaign was the Frank- 
1, - church. .

m

EARLE & COOK Cl.gang

me-m-
—

xsing of itp products.
It is expected to have this plant 

ready for operation by September.! INFANT
products will go largely to sup- D A H OF INFANT 

the local demands, but it will also, Ella Wright, infant daughter of
-------the export trade, especially the Mr. and Mrs. John Wright, Wharf
European markets. y . Street, died this afternoon.

TAX RATE INCREASED. “

Pembroke couneU fixed the tax 0. T. R. Con8table Harrla arre3t.
eîght mnll forThH £ thIrty"l6d a young maD *Ia morning on 
eight mills for Public School suppor- Li,, n t » ,Wm. McDonald and A. Hills of ters anti thirtÿ-stx milla for Beparate1 acharge(^va^a®cvy

the Port Hope club and Patton, pit- School ratepayers. Besides this It a New aa|anf. and * th *!
cher for Oshawa, are to appear before was decided to submit to the rate- to get to k M , " ted
the O.B.A.A. next Thursday to ex- Payers a by-law to issue debentures ~v!tlm the Z ,
plain their taking part ln a tourna- to the extent ot >33,000 to. cover the fhe clty 1 get a job ln

GILEAD 1 Mrs. Ralph Lawrenson and baby at-
There was no church service at tended the Sunday school picnic at

Melrose on Friday last.
Mrs. Wm. Hodgen of Carmel and 

Miss Nellie Yorke spent Friday of 
last week at Mr. Ernest Leavens’.

this appointment on Sunday and 
quite a number attended evangelis
tic services at Oak- Lake under the 
direction of Rev. W. J. Hyde, of Chi
cago.

A large number attended the bas
ket picnic held at Plainfield on Wed
nesday last yd report a pleasant 
day spent.

Miss Grace Prindle, of Thomas- 
•burg, spent over Sunday at Mr. Fred 
Yorke’s.

Miss Nellie Yorke is spending the 
week with her sister, Mrs. Hodgen, 
Carmel. >

-toi WANTED TO WORK

BASEBALL
Mrs. Robt. McLaughlin and chil

dren, ot Tamworth, are visiting at 
her home here. - < 1

Miss Florence Huffman,

of
i is i is. For y«
E#l||»wn |_____

He has made severaly **8,nee
Sir Auckland Geddes will be pres

ent and address the convention of 
the Canadian Bar Association at Ot
tawa in September.

Toronto,
Is spending her holidays with her 
mother, Mrs. R. Huffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert and Mr. and

early
Mailsmm&u . ■ -
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“Nspending a few days at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sharpe spent 

Sunday at the Oak Hills and Mur-
\

Mr. IW. H. Ritcheson and family 
motored to Plcton on Sunday.

Mr. Edgar Irwin was able to be 
in town this week. He is now/feel- 
ing much better.

Upper School 
Examinations

I

About People I
rSis2irs!||
column and assist in making it 
bright and interesting. If yon 
arc going away on a vi$lt or 
have guests at your home send 
or telephone particulars to 
editorial rooms of The Ontario.

Obituary
—- Proof of The Puddingray. :

ÜMRS. JACOB LUCAS ais invited to hrin the eating*—proof of 
the value In elothes is In 
the wear on that basis

Results for 1800 are Announced Mrs. Jacob Lucas, whose maiden 
name was Sarah Wheeler, was born 
in the village of Tweed Nov. Uth, 
1856, and departed this life in 
Tweed, July 20th, 1920. Mrs. Lucas 
was of robust health until recently, 
and her demise was unexpected. She 
will be greatly missed in her neigh
borhood where she was always 
helpful In time of need. She was a 
regular attendant of the Tweed Meth
odist Church, and her absence was 
observed and felt in the services of 

Miss F. Lillian Lobb, Catharine the Church the Sabbath following 
Street, is spending a month in New her death.
York City, N. 7. She labored incessantly for her

---------- home, and her thoughtfulness for
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Springer, Belle her dear ones was seen in her home 

ville, were the week-end jgniests of arrangements. Her last illness 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Donnelly, Stoney though iRtlnful, was borne with

Christian fortitude. The funeral 
service was held In the Tweed Meth- 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rathman and odist Church and interment was- 
daughter returned yesterday to King- made in Victoria Cemetery, 
ston after spending their vacation in Those who , survive her are her 
the city.

The following list, issued by the 
Department of Education, contains 
the names, under counties, of the 
candidates who passed on one or 
more parts of the upper school ex
amination, or who were successful 
in obtaining honor standing on one 
or more subjects of the honor ma
triculation examination, or both, as

■*

!Identity is Net 
Yet Established Q.&R.

Clothes
*F

r-
Mrs. Hyftgv Sr., has gone to To

ronto.
Clean to hand„.. >8bH by all 

Druggists, Grocers and 
General Stores /

Miss L. Lacey, Qt Toronto,TS vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. H. Hoskins, Al
bert Street.

Authorities Still Making Efforts to 1 are convincing examples 
of clothes—value. Their

Learn Name of Railway Victimthe case may be.
The part of the upper school ex

amination passed is first indicated 
after each name. The entry (hon.) 
shows that the candidate passed the 
part with honors, and the entry 
(sup.) indicates that the candidate 
was successful In all but one paper this identity hut so far without 

'■of that part and Is permitted under cess, 
the regulations to complete his ex
amination by taking that supple

mental paper at any subsequent ex
amination and obtaining 66 per cent 
thereon.

Following thereafter is the honor 
standing obtained in each subject of 

the honor matriculation examina
tion—I. indicating first-class honors 
II. second-class honors, and III. 
third-class honors, respectively:

Miss McNtcoll, of Norwood, was a 
last week guest of her friend, TIlss 

I Rose Breen.—Tweed News and Ad
vocate. ■

Thé"body of the young man who 
was killed on the G. T. Rv track near 
Marysville on Thursday, July 82nd. 
has not yet been identified. HE* 

forts have been made to establish
suc-

- inner workmanship is In 
thorough keeping with 
their enter looks.-* They
enjoy high favor with the 
young men who are fy- 
ticious as to their dress 
yet realize the need tor

Second Marriage 
Legal, But First Was

Not, Says Judge
: ' " - ' • •

IV
Coroner Dr. Boyce has had some 

correspondence with the Kingston 
authorities regarding possible iden
tification. A piece of newspaper 
was found in the man’s clothing, 
which was thought to hé a portion 
of a Kingston newspaper. Informa
tion was asked as to ‘whether any 
one was missing in Kingston. It 
transpired that tl^> Kingston police 
had received an inquiry from New 
Haven, Connecticut, about a man 
named Orr, wanted there. The 
Kingston chief forwarded the.photo
graph of Orr to Dr. Boyce, but the 
conditions under which it was tak
en made identification difficult. The 
photograph is that of a swarthy 
young man of twenty-five, wearing 
a cap, which shades the upper part 
of the face." The photograph of 
.the man lying deadj at Tickell’s 
morgue was taken in the morgue. 
There are resemblances about the 
lower part of the face. Thesd are 
so slight that the coroner has writ
ten for further Information.

On the dead man’s body was found 
a piece of paper with the name of 
George Orr, Wellington, the name 
Orr being marked out.

The inquest will he resumed at the 
end of this week»

Lake.

|l
!Dennis Vallee, of Beach ville. Who 

Eloped With School Girl Clear- paying a fair price to get a 
fair return.

! husband, Jacob Lucas; five daugh
ters, Mrs. Byron Farrar, Trenton; 
Mrs. James Davis, Peterboro-; Mrs. 
Geo. Woodcock, Indian River, and' 
Gertie and Ella of Tweed. Their 
one son is Adam Lucas ef town. Her 
brothers are Anson Wheeler, of 
Bridgewater, George Wheeler, of 
Tweed, and one sister, Mrs. M. Wag- 
ar, of Denbigh. The service at the 
church was largely attended and 
much sympathy is extended to the 

• Prof. Ashley and Wife of Boston, bereaved.—Tweed News, 
are In the city, the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Adam Leslie and Mr. and Mrs.
Ashley, Victoria Ave.

mi ed.
Miss Evelyn Cronk, Miss Jean 

Cronk and Miss Lillian Blakley are 
spending their vacation at Thousand 
Island Park.

ifeteWOODSTOCK, Aug. 3.—Dennis 
Vallee of Beachvtlle was found not 

■guilty on the charge of Digamy, 
when he appeared before Judge 
Wallace on Saturday. The evidence 
showed that Vallee disappeared 
from Beachvtlle last May with- Clara 
Canfield, an eighteen-year-old school 
girl of the village and went through 
a form of marriage with her in 
Kingston, while he Dad married May 
Lee, eighteen years ag6, and had 
been living with her in Beachvtlle 
ever since that time.

The case aroused much interest, 
not only_in Beaohville, but through
out the entire countryside, and the 
court room was thronged to hear the 
case. A, 8- Ball acted for the crown 
and laid the facts before the judge.

First Husband Alive.

It transpired that Mrs. Vallee, xNo. 
1 had previously been married to 
man named William Lee, in 1888. 
Lee -later disappeared, and neither 
Mrs. Lee nor her relatives heard Of 
him for years. In July, 1903. Lee 
visited London, where he received 
$2,J60,' his share of his father's es
tate. Mrs. Vallee had before ~ this 
time married Vallee, and It is said 
was not informed that Lee was living 
consequently she lived with VaUee 
for seventeen years, or until his dis
appearance, this spring. .

Good clothes deserve 
more than customary con
sideration for in these 
days quality means eeon 
omy.

■ 1

■- * mHASTINGS

F. G. Allen, Part. I.; E. L. Bowers, 
Part I.; M. Coulter, Part II.; C. W. 
Dillane, French III.; G. F. Keith, 
Math.. III.; G. B. Madden, Part. II. 
(Sup.) ; J." A." O’Rourke, Eng. HI., 
French III.; E. M. Rose, Part II.; 
S. Di Roberts, Part I; P. L. VanAl- 
len, Part I (Sup.) ; E. Wagner, Part 
I; R. Young, Part 1, Eng. II.; Math. 
III., Phys. V., Hist. HI.

PRINCE EDWARD

Little Miss Helen Dockstator of 
Shannonville, has returned home af
ter visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. Benson, 
George Street.

-

■

i-

Quick & RobertsonList oi Fall Fairs
Frankford . . .. .. . .Sept. 16—17 

. . . Sept. 3. 
Sept 30, Oct 1 

.Oct. 7—8 
Sept. 87—29 

. .Sept. 26—25
----- Sept. 6—8

. . .Sept. 28—29 
. .Sept. 30 Oct. 1 

. . .Sept. ^1—22 
..Sept. 2Î—22 
. .Sept. 11—12
................Oct. 7

«•". . . .Sept. 23 
.. . .Oct. 5—6

Mr. C. Hudson Leavens, George 
Street, left on the ntion train today 
to visit his aunt, Mrs. (Rev.) James 
Dixon, Amherst Istland.

Wooler ... 
Tweed..

=Bancroft .. 
Beaverton 
Barrie 
BELLEVILLE . . . . 
Blackstock . . 
Bobcaygeon .. . 
Bowmanville . . 
Campbellford . . 
Fenelon Falls . 
Gooderham ,, 
Haliburton 
Keene

J. E. Airhart, Part I. (Sup») Fr. 
I; C. Gaboon, Part I., Fr. Ill; A. M. 
Clapp, Fr. III.; E. Graves, Part II.; 
R. P. McLean, Eng. III., Hist. II; 
R. H. Switzer, Part .; C. E. H. To- 
bey, Fr. Ill; D. A. Vincent, Part I; 
N. C. Welbanks, Eng. n, Hist. Ill, 
Fr. H.

Teach the Children to Save*..» • • •
\Mr. and Mrs. Allan Singer, Alex

ander Street, are spending the 
month of August with relatives in 
Regina, Sask. They Intend stopping 
in Winnipeg, Man., for a brief visit.

Habits are acquired early in life. 
Children, who are taught the value of money 
and the habit of saving, grow up into good 
business men and capable women.

The easiest way to teach children to save, 
is to start a Savings Account for each child 
($1.00 each is sufficient). After a child has 
saved another dollar to make an additional 
deposit, he or she will have a better appre
ciation of just what a dollar stands for, and 
how much work and self-denialit represents.

<-

a

-. ..4 .■»« «■ Mrs. John Thompson, Charlotte 
street, and daughter, Mrs. H. Clarke, 
and .granddaughter, Margaret, of 
Toledo, Ohio, who have been visiting 
friends in Picton and vicinity, re
turned to the city yesterday.

MADOC JOT

OBITUARY Those who attended the camp meet
ing at Oak Lake last Sunday report 
large crowds and real old time gos
pel preaching by thé Evangelist. 

Miss Vivian Clarke Of Chicago, Is 
e for her holidays, 
the west has been 

■visiting, Mrs. Gay and other rela
tives here.

Mr. Werden left last week to vis
it friends in Prince Edward.

Mrs. Keegan returned on Saturday 
from a trip through western Ontario. 
Her friends are pleased to see her 
home again.

Rev. G.C. R. McQuade leaves this 
week for two weeks’ holidays camp
ing near Hastings. Mrs McQuade 
and children will accompany him.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrews entertain
ed friends from Lindsay and Na- 
panee for the week end.

ILakefleld .. ..
Lindsay ..
London .. ,
Markham,; . . .... ..
Mill brook*,,. . .Sept. 36—Oct. 1

Sept. 14—16

.. .. Sept. 28—29
. . ____Sept. 22—25
.. .. . .Sept, li—18 

. .Oct. 7—5

4
ELIZABETH SMITH

TH€ MERCHANTS BANK
Head Office; Montreal. OF CANADA Established 1864. Z
BELLEVILLE BRANCH, - N. D. McFADYEN, Manager.

Sub-Agency at Melrose open Tuesd-ys end F-M-w,.
> Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent at Belleville Brancii.

Mr. and Mrs. John Elliott, of 
Belleville, Canada, announce the 
gagemént of their daughter, Kath
leen Fitzgerald, to Waiter H. Reeves, 
EsD., London. England. The 
riage will take place on Wednesday, 
August the 11th, in Toronto.

*
The. funeral of the late ElizabethJrjgitlng jFfrnditfW 

Smith' widow of the* late Arttmr1 Mrs. Seely from 
Wallace was held on Saturday, July 
24, from the family residence, West 
Huntingdon, at two o’clock. Service 
was conducted in St. Andrew’s 
Church by the Rev. Mr. McDonald.
Interment took place, at West Hunt
ingdon cemetery.

The deceased was ninety-three 
years of age, being a member of the.
Presbyterian Church for seventy-six 
Tears. She was bom in 1827 in 
County Down, Ireland and came to 
Canada in 1845. She was married to 
Arthur Wallace in 1849. They at 
once took up their residence in 
Huntingdon township where she has 
lived ever since. Her husband died 
sixteen years ago. They had eleven 
children, eight of whom are living,
Arthur and Samuel, of Chatham,
George and Henry of Huntingdon,
Harvey of Thurlow, Mrs. Samuel 
Shaw of Ivanhoe, Jennie, of Detroit, 
and Elizabeth at home, also 
viving are nineteen grandchildren 
and eight great grandchildren.

iten- Orillia . . . 
Orono . . 
Ottawa 
Peterboro

1 • - x/-’ ’
... ■.. .. . .Sept. 23—24 
.. ... ....Sept. 16—26 

.. ..Sept. 20- -23 
. . . .Sept. 21—22 
.. . .Sept. 9—10

mar- Second Marriage Legal.
Judge Wallace, after hearing the 

evidence, declared that in his 
opinion the marriage of Vallee to 

.Sept. 16—17 May Lee seventeen years ago was il
legal, while his marriage to the 18- 
year-old Clara Cfmfleld in Kingston 
was legal.

Mr. Vallee was postmaster of the 
village and a partner in a general 
store there. He was prominent in

Port Hope ..
Port Perry .
Toronto- . .. .. .Ang28—Sept 11 
Wood ville . .Oddfellows’ Relief 

Association Reports 
' Fine Progress

j ployed Pride to do similar work for 
the state. He added that he would 
consult the federal authorities be-

Says Be Has Money 
to Meet DemandsTWEED

fore proceeding with the state ex
amination. 1 Previously Pride - had 

BOSTON, Aug. 2—Offices of the j announced that he was making pro- 
company headed by Charles Ponzl, gross with his examination of the 
whose alleged operations in foreign j accounts, but would need several 
exchange are under federal and state days to complete it. He said that > "
Investigation, were closed late to-'so far he had found no indication 
day after another all-day run by in- of criminality, 
v es tors, with the announcement that

Miss A. J. McCaw, of Toronto, 
was a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. McCaw.

Miss Annie Morton, of Moira, ls|B“Pt,8t Church c,rcles and a ^

Clara Canfield disappeared from her 
home, and at the same tiepe Vallee 
was also reported missing from the 
village. Nothing was heard of them 
for -three or. four days when the 
authorities here were notified ~ of 
their apprehension in Kingston. The 
couple-had gone through the form of 
marriage the day previous. Vallee 
was brought back and spent several 
days in jail. Ball was accepted fol
lowing a preliminary hearing" at 
wDich he asked to be sent to a higher 
court. The girl was taken back home 
by h%f parents.

KINGBTQN, Ont., Aug. 2—Un
precedented progress was the re
port given following the two-day 
session of the Oddfellows’ Relief 
Association of Canada held here.
Dr. D. P. Coupland grand treasurer 
of Ontario, referred to the increased 
surplus which had bèen placed to 
the credit of the mortuary fund dur
ing the past year. This surplus 

amounted to $272,221 and was an 
increase of $14,666 over the pre
vious year.

The retiring directors, H. White,
Port Hope, J. Ollwer, Toronto, and 
Dr. J. C. Connell, Kingston, 
re-elected for a period of three 
years. At a meeting of the direc
tors the following officers were Miss 'Lois Richardson was a Sun-
elected for the ensuing year; Presi- day euest of Miss Marion Johnston, 
dent, W. F. Nickle, K. C:, Kings- Mr- Kenneth Graham, of Enter- 
ton; vice-president, H. White, Port 1>ri8e’ 8Pent 0Ter Sunday at his home 
Hope; secretary-treasurer, F. 8. at Lodgqroom.
Evanson, Kingston. Mlss Thelma FitzGerald, of Toro

nto, is spending a week with Misses 
Grace and Maude Houston.

Miss Marion Mouck, of Belleville, 
was last week guest of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Monek.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Black and 
OTTAWA, Aug. 3—With the dan- daughter, of Scotsguard. Sask, are 

ger period already paatf and cutting visiting Her sister, Mrs. M. J. Quinn, 
started in several western areas the Sulphide, and friends in Tweed, 
crop situation tiyoughout Canada is Mr. MacLean Grant, of Toronto, 
today in excellent condition, accord- is spending three weeks’ holidays 
ing to Dr. J. H. Grisdale, Deputy j with Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Minister of Agriculture, who is just Grant at their summer cottage, 
back from the west. There has been! Mrs. Milton Hunt, of PaDokee, 
practically no hail damage this year. Florida, and her sister, Mrs. Ronold 
and little rust or grasshopper dam- McKee, of Peterboro, with their 
age. The crops will be well above children, are the guests of Mrs. H. 
the average, he commented. Soanes.

era.
Mr. C. O. Hardy, pf St. Catharines,1 

was a. Wednesday Visitor in town.
Mr. Clarke Johnston left on 

day for Lansing,
Mr. Wm. Emerson, of Toronto is 

spending a few days in town. ' I
Miss Lyman, of Deseronto, is visi

ting her friend. Miss Violet Wagar.
Miss A. Thompson, of Montreal, is 

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Thompson!

Miss'Mabel Farrow, of Colling- 
wood, is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. 
H. Elliott.

CARMEL
Attorney-General Allen issued a 

they would be opened tomorrow statement today, in which he said 
morning and payment in full contin- that Ponzl could very easily furnish 
ued to depositors who desire to have J the means for determining without 
their funds returned.

Mr. Way occupied the pulpit on 
Sunday in the absence of our pastor, 
Mr. McMullen, who is spending a 
few weeks at Peterboro.

Several from this locality attend
ed the Oak Lake services on Sunday.

We are sorry to report Master 
Willet Pitman on the sick list.

Miss Hazel McMullen, Cannifton, 
is spending a few days with Miss 
Wanda Reid.

Miss F. Simmons, Belleville, is 
visiting her aunt, Mr*. M. B. Pit
man.

Mon-
Michigan.

| delay the truth of his statements
When the offices ""Were closed for j about his business, hut that a re

tire night a long line of investors ^ cent conference at the state house 
was still outside, the last of hand- j he "declined to give thé information, 
reds who had tome there.during the 
day for the rettqgi of their funds, 
after reading in a morning newspap
er a statement by a publicity agent 
formerly employed by Ponzl, alleg
ing that the company was insolvent.

All claims were paid, in full today, 
it was announced, the principal be
ing returned to holders of 90 day, 
notes which had not matured, and 
principal and 50 per cent, interest 
being paid on matured notes. Ponzl 
estimated that he had paid out $3,- 
500,000 daring the run, which began 
on his offices one week ago, hut in
sisted that he was solvent and that 
there was plenty of money to meet 
all demands.

.sur-

4VCHERRY VALLEY

Mr. and M$s. John Williams were 
Sunday visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Spafford.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McQnire and 
son, of Toronto, spent a few days 
visiting Mr. McQuire’s aunt, Mrs. J. 
H. Francis.

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
John McAlpine is improving.

Miss Anniei Lancaster retained 
Saturday to her home at Crookston 
after spending the past three weeks 
with her aunt, Mrs. J. H. Francis.

Miss Norma Tripp spent Sunda/ 
with Miss Mildred Mckibbon.

Mr. Geo. Dulmage of Syracuse, is 
visiting his parents here.

were I
New StylesMrs. C. R. Foster and. friend, Miss 

Burns, are spending a few weeks at 
Grimsby Beach and Mariette, Mich.

Miss Grace Simmons has been 
staying with her grandparent at 
Foxboro.

Misses Reid and McMullen spent a 
couple of days last week with Mrs. 
English, Melrose.

The U.F.O. picnic, Plainfield, was 
well represented from this locality. 
Every one enjoyed hearing Premier 
Drury discourse, also Mr. H. K. 
Denyes, M.P., talked in his usual 
good tone.

White File Wheal 
Five Feet in Length

<
—in—

Necklaces
i,■w

Sweet Clover Eight Feet High, and 
Other Fine Crops at AdmaetonWheal A- , Be Fashion, with an eye for 

grace and" beauty, says 
the summer costume is 
not complete without a 
necklace.

Average
I

RENFREW, Aug. 2—X. Flaunt has 
on exhibition at a newspaper office 
in town specimens of various crops 
grown on his farm at Admaston Sta
tion, near here. He has twenty-four 
acres of White Fife wheat of thick 
growth, the stalks of which are al
most of the uniform length of five 
feet; some of the heads are five in-

Boards were nailed over windows 
and doors of the offices tonight and 
police placed on guard as a precau
tion, it was explained, against break
ing and' entering. Those who had 
been unable to force their way to the 
doors were dispersed without diffl- 

has oats sixty-five inches in height? culty, apparently reassured by the 
and common white peas six feet, six Sçeadlnesg with which all claims 
inches long, some of the vines car
rying as many as fifteen pod».

_ „ Most remarkable iéf-K.êu Mr.
OvUa LaFontaine spent over Sun-, Plaunt,8 cropa la the cl0

day in Belleville the ghest of Frank which atandg elgbt feet h!gh. 0nly
a few years ago this clover was re
garded as a. noxious weed

Beads et vivid colours 
red, amber,Ü —green,

,,| blue and other shades 
ire very popular.

!DESERONTO -*»
LATE ALEX. RU6HLOW.

The fanerai of the late Alexander 
Rusholw was held yesterday after
noon from his late residence, 22 
Wharf Street. Venerable Archdeac
on Beamish officiated. The inter
ment was made in BeljevUle ceme
tery, the bearers being six sons of 
deceased, Frederick O., Lewis A., 
Richard B„ William R„ John E.; 
and Frank Rushlow.

Miss Daisy Goodman returned
from Toronto on Tuesday, making 
a trip to Kingston on Wednesday, 
her mother accompanying her bomb 
whose health is much improved.

Mrs. Henry Kimmerly of Toronto, 
was in town one day last week.

Mrs. Milo Cole left for Toronto on 
Saturday morning after a four weeks 
visit with relatives here and at For
est Mills.

oh es long and well developed. He The Blackburn coMoe- ‘ 
tlon is fascinating—an 
ideal stock from which 
to choose.

were
met and by the eagerness of specula
tors to buy up claims. ’ >. ’ 
Nothing Criminal Found Yet 

A number of conferences were held 
today between federal and state offi
cials, but without definite " develop
ment. Ponzl Was closetéd with At- 

ia highly prized for both pasture and. tdrney-General J. WestOn Allen, Mas
fodder"_______ _ _______ jeachusetts, for more than an hour

' ' * . j tonight, but at the close neither
A fire in the Canada Foundries. | would make any statement upon the 

Limited, of St. Thomas, did damage conference, 
estimated at $160,666.

I
And pearls—of coursa 
they are the height of. 
fashion.

■
A Pill That Is Prized—There 

have been many pills put upon the Donoahue.
market and pressed upon public at-«- Mr. Ed. Lynch and son Reginald 
tentien, Dut none has endured so of Marmora accompanied by Sister 
long or met with so much favor as St. James and Sister M. Margaret 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. Wide-'and Miss Ryan spent Sunday with Mr. 
spread use of them has attested their and Mrs. Jas. Ryan, 
great value, and they need no far- Mr. and Mrs. E, 
ther advertisement than this. Hav
ing firmly established themselves 
in public esteem, they now rank 
without a peer in the list of standard 
vegetable preparations.

Now it ■:
Mies Marie Snider 

Trenton on Tuesday last after visit
ing Mrs. A. E. Sharpe.

Mr. Ernest Howard of Oshawa is 
home over toe week "end.

Mrs. Shenfield and son ifent to 
Toronto for over the week end.

Mr. QaJbraith, of Point Anne is

returned to T. BlackburnThere is much worry among the 
Brantford civic officials owing to the 
inability to secure Hydro power. Morrison, of 

Madoé, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. 
McCrea.

JEWELER « OPTICIAN
V

The independent Labor party have 
arranged to hold a provincial picnls 
at Wahasso Park, Hamilton, August 
21st,

During the afternoon, Mr. Allen 
, conferred with Edwin L. Pride, the 
auditor employed by the federal au
thorities to investigate Poaci’s ac
counts, hut said he had not yet em-

Mrs. W. O. Spring and son, Don
ald, are visiting Mrs. F. Doughty. 
Peterboro.

There is no poisonous ingredient 
in Holloway’s Corn Cure, and it can 
be used wlthqpt danger of injury.

»
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Quarterly service 
church on Sunday.

It seems to be qi 
be or the move in d 
Mr. Wm. Dafoe had 
old Dafoe homestea 
Mr. Charlie Fox. 1 
tired merchant of 
purchased Mr. Hard 
and lot. Mr. Rossi 
chased Mr. Nelson 
near Plainfield.

Rev. and Mrs. E 
daughter, Eileen, 
spent Wednesday a 

A number of p 
neighborhood spec

tike Camp Î 
of others, 
and Mrs. W

dei
•Lim-JgppiPl

ing a few days wit 
S in Toronto. 
. Mr. Wallaoi

Mr. Morley Scott’s i 
Mr, Roy Moon an 
eg, spent a few

2Z"‘
-• rr“l Dafi

last;

SIXTH

A number from d 
ded the County FaJ 

' at Plainfield on Wd 
Mr. and Mrs. Haj 

Latta, visited at Mi 
Sunday.

Miss Annie Lanca 
to her home after a 
in Cherry Valley.

We are sorry to n 
of Miss Laura Emei 
will soon be bettecJ 

Mrs. Myers and a 
her sister, Mrs. Jad 

Master John Med 
ville, is holidaying i 
Jas. McGuire.

A number from U 
Lake Camp meetina 

Mrs. Mary Geary] 
Williamson are vis 

"Bancroft.
Mr. W. Chamber! 

with his son at Eld 
Mr. and Mrs. Scq 

visitors at Mrs. C. j

I

The 248 cells wl 
are built of concrt 
sulation in the wal 
the dell are doul 

can be automatics 
hydraulic oil conti 
guard comes aronnj 
cell separately. 1 

ened individually.
In the center of 

tower from where 
watch the moveimei 
era.

At night the out! 
is lighted up with 
which the guard in 
round prison houa 
thing that is goin 
the windows.

The prison is si] 
circular concrete 
high, 14 inches thli 
24 inches thick at 
New York state bui 
bas adopted this id 
enclose Sing Sing 
wall.

Son Shines in
ois

JOLIET, 111., Aid 
jevery cell and indj 
with hot and cold 
veniences to be « 
newA cylindrical j 
Statesville, 111.

The ifrison hous] 
kind in the world 
pression upon enti 
an aviary. Every 
vided with 90 mU 
coming through a 
universal distributll 
complished by a si 
skylight was figura 
Moulton, professor 
the University of

A cafeteria systi 
idea tor prison life 
led. Most of the 
plied from the 2 
farm upon which tj
ed.
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s proviZTe COaL t0r 6Xample’ d,d not yary more forbears, °» R»mpa«s,

..‘«"’aZr™.^^"rrrLr:; i~ww~
>.... . -, ~ * “i - —... rzs.'t’zz jzz js&jsx'si~IE?r 3 ~ .=Mr™nr: œnrîr r-«of advertising” I go back a good way ^ tim a marketing methods. Is it not just lahment to the cages of the Zooiogi- politics, and they have openly play- gled with superstition

farther even than the memory of the h6re? de! as true that the advertising business «•« hardens. ]ed a great part in the nationalist says Answers.
oldest copy writer—to the time when m®nds most ot the fundamentals of and manufecturerg as a whole nee* Contrary to the current public Movement. In the Constantinople The time to far distant when even=r-™=™5l=“=ES =-^=itsS=.3Si=™™
cally used. lngi f0T «ample, bargains were put wlth eqna, truth that the way *hlch 18 charged with the mainten-jand the effect upon-women who have

There was nothing very entranc- on **>« retailers’ shelves by tile to gecure a gtralght production line ance of Government buildings. The come under foreign Influence is mak
ing or gripping about consistent year Fourth of July, as then there was jg trough year-round consistent “me department also is in charge ing the old life of seclusion and in-
in and year out advertising ot Dr. more sales pressure to move goods advertising rather than a tr'emend- of the oia *uns that ar,e parted in activity unattractive to younger
Piero’s Medical Discovery or some ot Quickly, wider gaps were left because QUg bQom ’ln advertising at certain the Tower grounds. Turkish women. " Vy •
the famous patent medicine success- of too much volume within a short perlodg of the yeal. when- lahor For years »he ravens have used
ee of the old days. In those days also, period. transportation and finance are al- the old guns as a vantage point O-,-.*-- nnJ «
probably seventy-five out ot a hun- Morever thoughts about advertto- ,eady overcrowded by the demands from which to spy out those youngs- jUCCCSS dHfl 
dred successful advertisers were ing were changing at the same time made upon them by 'Jr ters who have come provided with ^ vY ;
built up, not through clever copy, in its development It became a Bl60trlc p(ywer planUi the tel6. the tit-hlta for the birds, with the <| C||Af] TSlIlP
not through tremendous, dominating, proved fact that advertising is tar pbone compan1ea and many others result that the keeper of the guns “ WPUU lWIt,
once in a while display, but through more than the mere force to put be-lfound that real advertising and sel- has found it necessary to use the 
consistency, continuity and overlast- hind a bunch of merchandise to ,1ng lngtead „f 8lzffply all(>wlng uger8 hose every morning when cleaning 
ing plugging. move it at a certain time. It became t(J buy whenever they felt like it UP f°r the visitors.
^Advertising htotory is silent upon evident, and tt was proved by con- would enaMe them to seU current Recently a new keeper was
with what individual advertiser, or sisting longtime advertisers that the or every ot the twettty. polnted, and he complained to the
at just what particular period in de- force of adverttoing could put a man fQur ,ngtead „f )ust a few baurg office of Works regarding the diffl-
velopment, the sound old practice of at the top of his line in the industry. dur,ng the ^ Culty ot keeping the guns and seats
continuity was exchanged for anoth- Good will and. institutional udver- Some day one ot the g,eat 8er,lceB nearby clean, and requested that the 

™ 8o™ewher», «elng came in for more attention. 0| advertising will be to persuade ravens be confined, at the same
aZL™ JLJÎIT Can demonstratea that ln al- the basic industries—Iron, coal and time pointing out that the cost ot
advertisers smarted to shelve the moat every industry the places of _ „„„
sound old doctrine tor a newer idea. leadership have been obtained a(ilrttoina^,ethoa* to reaulate their
It seemed to be based upon the slo- through some form ot consistent ad- deman<}8 by means# of advertising so

vertteing. A list of fifty leading ad-

ÎTHD THKIH
frnn.nmma ^

the only dlvereléBS, 
devoting thei? time to hospiUls, or- 
phanagès and other philanthropic

CURIOUS EXPLANATION People with thin blood are much 
more subject to headaches than full- 
blooded persons and the form ot 
anaemia that afflicts growing girls is 
almost always accompanied by head
aches, together with disturbance of 
the digestive organs.

Whenever you have constant or 
-J recurring headaches and pallor of 

the face, they show that the blood 
to thin and your efforts should be di
rected toward building up your 
blood. A fair treatment with Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills will do this 
effectively, and the rich red blood 
made by these pills -will -remove the 
headache.

More disturbances to the health 
are caused by their blood than most 
people have, any idea ot. When your 
Mood- is impoverished, the nerves 
suffer from lack ot - nourishment, 
and you may he troubled with in- 
somnia, neuritis, neuralgia or 
sciatica. Muscles subject to strain 
are undernourished and you may 
have muscular rheumatism or lum
bago. It your blood to thin and you 
begin to show symptoms ot any of 
these disorders, try building up the 
blood with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
and as the blood is restored to its 
normal condition every symptom of 
the trouble will disappear. There 
more people who owe their present 
state of good health to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills than to any other medi- 

The custom of wearing a wedding cine, and most of them do not hesi- 
veil to one of the most widely adopt- tate to say so.
ed In the world. Long years ago a Ton can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 
bride went to the -marriage cere- Pills through any dealer hi medicine 
mony with her hair hanging over her or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
face, and it to from this custom that boxes for $2.60 from the Dr. Wil- 
the wedding veil is supposed to have Hams’ Medicine Co., Brockville. Ont.

-
gamin Superstition and Custom Are Strange

ly Blended ln Conventional 
Marriage Ceremony

How Much Is Spasmodic Advertising p] 
to Blame for Spasmodic" Business? at

an.
By Roy Dickinson

and romance,

^cer
tain marriage customs, foD if super
stition, .be. justifiable at all, it is at
weddings-.

Take the wedding ring, for in
stance, which to always worn on the 
third finger of the left h>nd, be
cause, according to superstition, a 
certain small artery proceeds straight 
from the heart to the termination of 
that finger. Ïÿï/* v

Another explanation is that at one 
time the custom was for the bride
groom to place the ring on the thumb 

Charles M. Schwab, in an address]of the bride with .the words: “In the 
to undergraduates ot Princeton Un
iversity, said among other things:

“You ean have a good time in 
life, or you can have success in life, 
but you can’t have both.’’ ;~ -a|

No doubt Mr. Schwab, who is not- “Amto.” 
ed for the level-headed counsel he] 
gives ln his public addresses, used 

cleaning ran into a number ot pounds the Phrase “good time” in the us-
per annum. Apparently the latter ua,,y accepted sense of a career’ of
suggestion appealed to the officials, dissipation and idleness. It -to true,

that -both production and prices can who are at their wits’ end to cut ae 80 many men have demonstrated,
vertisers compiled from thirty-six i ^ maintained uniformly. If adver- expenses in the department. There- that thls 80rt 01 a good tlme and a

the theatrical nrofession It was as pub“catlonB’ moet of them leadera, tising is ever to perform this great tore they decided to banish the birds. 8Uccessful business career are.■ “°» yy tot ■wWKw.Tg»». «i -"î.tTïïl» •*.- -- ...............
miehtv rood onnortnnitv to make leader8h,p are secured »y the old ahould- 1n the flrgt place- pui its'ren ot London. Immediately the „ ^ Y., - 6<lual,y Mr. originated.
himself f real actor by Maying con- a,,"year-round consl8tent ad-|own *ouae ln order, and Cttt out the news leaked-ffut their protests were nUmated' that the ma” who Bating a sÿeelal cake at weddings
tlnuously and to the beat of his ablll- vertlelntr’ " peaks and valleys by urging the old loud and long and eventually reached expects to make « »«ccess of a busi- is a custom that fa very ancient. The
tv his modest nart in the nlav would a halt-forgotten virtue of consistency, the stony hearts that contemplated n®ME581*667 mU8t dev<)te himself to early Homans broke a cake over thezsss 5S -««”-» >- »• »«■ ». ^*ur“T jytra&yffi si 'i; tu:in every scene and every act he could Continuity was the original prin-.stead ot domination. decision has been rescinded until his life for othorwia» hie a h< g drod« of erg* *- ■ “v-d *-y* »•»«.,. ", rrif’ °MM' «ssrrrc X. srSL tZtSU'TZ .,1 iSSSa-TTSLTw ^iTTU “ 3S5 STT ——■ - r
idea of continuity in favor of the centratlng all the force of adverttoing dustrles, should be one ot the de- iQiere have been ravens at the But It to not at all trim that = head of the t»hie before n,« h,.aedominating plan. A mas. attack in]to move a blg bunch of merchandise|relopments of the future. It to not Tower for untold centuries. It 1s man must devote hlm^f eo comnLt a^ groom
great force took the place of the old ! at peak seasons of'the year, thus put- true that the leaders in their field recorded that the ravens were sit-|iy to his business career a» to de- After kissing each other over them 
idea of keeping continually at it, and ting an extra strain upon lahor, have built their , leadership through ting on the ramparts and looking on1 prive himself of all legitimate en- for luck these cakes were broken
continuity was passed over in favor transportation and finance, firm* consistent, straightforward, year- when Queen Anne Boleyn was exe-] joyments of life. In so far as hav- into squares over the bride’s head
of power, seised quickly,by spaamo- that obtained a place of leadership round advertising rather than by pil- cuted. At that, date there were ing a “good time” means these en- and were then scrambled to, by the 
die splurges. through consistent advertising got,üW «» <*e peak, at certain seasons three of them, wit*^Occasionally a]joints, the man who deliberately guests and carried away to bring

Big, dominating space to tto spring- preferential markets In all three oftf the;ywr? If this is true, to itjfourth or fifth as wasting members. • abjures them to gain mdre time tolluck. After a time the Idea was con-
and again in the fall gradually took these fundamentals. Printers’ Ink not a good time to preach continuity,on the strength of the garrison, and devote to hifr work -makes a «erimJ celved of makiim tile eebes hi one-

s « “ -sd n sgiassss;: stes-S; bs?r r
Like soldiers, too.they have their, he does It at such expense ot health | The custom of throwing a shoe
dally ration of meat issued to them and happiness as to make hto gains after the bride tor luck to a survival

rtpimn Al Iho by a beef eater 6T6ry day at 3.30 p.m. worthless to him. ot an old Bible custom, when a shoe
service. The same thing VI lyill VI Hit: lailB Naturally the ravens now in tiie The youth who starts in Iifè should was taken off as a token that cer-

. , country would probably ie true m labor. A man would far ______ Tower are not those which saw be told that devotion to hto work to tain rights ot possession
wt a tne great majority of those | rather work to a eneem or indus- The name “tank” as well as the Queen Anne Boleyn beheaded, for imperative, but he should also be 

th«tr °fiC m “ h ” T itry where he 18 sure of continuous article denoted by it originated at even ravens are mortal, but they live told that the devotion must be temp-
thp 16 , secured ^that position in j year-aronnd employment instead ot Messrs. Fosters’ Works, and was not to a great age and when one dies ered by attention to the legitimate
artvRrtititJ7 Jh^d*gettlnE Mgber wages and shorter the outcome of any Whitehall delib- he or she Is replaced by some kindly Pleasures of life, to the cultivation
and the well-bn h U ” hours for a abort Period of the year erations, although the adoption of,donor. Ravens will not breed In the ot tastes and Interests aside from
be as old as a E8 araP «, and then be laid off for an Indefinite the name as a means of. misleading iTower; they want more solitude and those of the business world. Else he
the last f3S rC im®.ea’ u WI n period. A leader in the industry is our enemies as to the real nature of]wild rocky cliffs. will live an ill-balanced, unsatisfac-
eettinv more bett6r off than a trailer when more the machines under construction un- Originally there was a menagerie tory 1,fe- Sudl a lite 18 not a suc-
use in industries which before rather Capi6al U needed lil they 8hould actually appear on at the Tower; lions, leopard*, bears <***• however large his monetary
looked down unnn them Consistent year-round adverttoing the battlefield must be placed to the and these very ravens formed part compensation may be.

P can undoubtedly help in stabilizing credit of the authorities. The true of it. They were all part of the
Wrong Economy, and Unnecessary. 1 production, and at the same time origin ot the name is as follows: King’s estate, and it was only early

. /"x. etaibilizing employment of labor. "In Sir William Tritton, the manag- » the nineteenth century that all
ch«tsPto rotorenceEol'h i”611 l ® ‘r°n a”d 8t6el ,nduatry.” for in- ^ director ot Messrs. Foster and but the ravens were moved to Reg- —-----
charts in reference to their volume gtance ag WUHam R Bassett point- Company, Limited, who, in collab- ent’s Park and formed the nucleus The undermentioned extract tromieapr®m®’ the Anglo-Saxon lover pro-
of adverttoing. and as they compared ed out ,n Prlnterg, Ink_ ..forty per oration with Major W. G. Wilson, of the present Zoological Gardens. *•«* Orders by Major-General J. cur®d, h,a bride^by simply lying in
them with manufacturers charts on cent of the capltal lnveated to Idle actually prepared the design, decid- ' H. Emsley, C.B., C.M.G., D.S.O., waitf°rher,clnbblngher,anddrag-
prodnetion gndsales.it was gradnaily aU », toe t,me. It we utilize all of <*1 that the best way to secure sec- «--------- -------------------- G.O.C., M.D. No. 3, dated 2nd Aug., glng her off- As the lad, sometimes
seen that there were man, po nts of our coal re80urceg to the utmogt> recy during manufacture was to Tlliel/lcll 111920’ ia re-publtohed tor information was p"sued by her frtond8’ ‘he lov- 
Bimilarlty between them. As the we eould get a„ of the coal we need [ make no secrets about the matter. lUFKlSD W01D61I of a” concerned: er would ganerally have.a friend to

rr±2 -..n-r^rr,TZ'no Longer veiled
=* 8 ri„T. TZ-rr-Lr;

».»... **■,.*» ». ss^-'isss^zisrs. s -21sin labor and other essentials had in complete use of th© capacity of these a ^ ”, iney 81111 cllng to the next* Applications for post dis- «ovine- e-M«.ouu‘ uvner ebbenuais naa ‘O notamla** was regarded rather srorn- veil Rrit iho otronto nhofoo H^ntoi lucKy, ine saying goes:ho oowimi hi* H,» i,, , , , Industries and an increased nrodiic- *,UL uou 1 »vvi n 1 z>ul Lae streets m uonstanti- cnarge uejitai treatment submitted .... , «...be carried by the publishers and by ™ ana an increased proauc fu]. , the men ,n the BhQ n0Dle and oth , r„rki<,h after the let Ren ten, he, lonn If dressed in blue,the manufacturers during the whole Hon of commodities at lower cost.;^^ yt “ built ag gome treak L.e fliled wl[h “ not - °* ‘ She’s sure to rue.”
year. The printer or the publisher Periodic depressions follow periodic managed and since the their vtils thrown hack from tl^r CommaddiL offlceiL wil! nleaae There’ to°’ the custom prevails of
found that it was not easy tor him l"**8- Spasmodic efforts bring spas- w!s too cum! facts They Iro hi^îv otTmlnE aiveTht wto^t !«Z m h iritJ Presenting the bride on her arrival
to lay off a great number of employ- modle results. ( direct-minded British and becoming Masfo^rkish women fhe foregoing on the threshold of her house with
ees in the dull season, or the valleys All manufacturers depend upon dÏvKr^vettJa cake on a plate- A piece of tots
on the chart, and get the same people the use of machinery made of lron WM era»y referred to as “that of hats Sut there are many sorts as a nress notice in ImM new!nl^~ 8he W,U wt’ throwing the remainder 
back In a smooth-running organize- aad steel and Industries depend upon The admirable inap^ of veils atd the smart Mack veils newspapers. QVer her ghould6r ag typlca, Q( the
tion in time to take-up the peak load coal for productive capacity. Idle j proprlatenee8 of ,he name as denot- which some of the women wear are ------------------------------  : hope that they would always have
in the spring and tall. A publisher days are more dangerous to Indus- tng the real functions ot the machine very fetching when draped artistic- CnmiHAH fninnlainlc plenty with something to spare, 
often had to change his whole organ- try and cause more trouble in the wag recognlMdj and henceforth the]ally from their hair 50111816" VOfflpHlOIS Races used to be run for ribbons
ization from a valley to a peak load labor market, as a rule, than low word .<tailk„ acqidred a technical In the railway and street cars Iftll l|H|A fltsxio after a adding ceremony in
basis within a week! Those manu- pay or poor living conditions. A 8igniflca.nce which may possibly puz- there are special seats for women hill LIlllC U06S villages—the proud winner receiving
facturera who had decided to abandon fair living wage and steady employ- lle the etymologists of the future but the flimsy curtains which "are --------- his tr°Phy- with a kiss as an addl-
the idea of continuity in favor ot the ment are more important to the!--------- --------------------- supposed to screen them from the At the first sign ot illness during «onal reward, from the bride.
found* rol'to tocTolti W6rf ^ 1“?^ ^k* E rlt" |REMEMBER TH® DATES—AUG-1 gaze of men are usually drawn back, hot weather give the little .ones ^Nowadaj-sJhls to generaUy claim-^

— II — . —i nm .... im un. .'I .j.— —* T " — ^

name of the Fathsr,” changing It to 
the first finger with “and of tie Son,” 
to the second finger with “and ot the 
Holy Ghost,” and then to the third, 
where he let it remain, with an

Sp

are

Took the Cake

gan “Whenever you appear, be a 
star.”
— To continue a simile stolen from en-

5TH LINE OF MONEY
Mr. Jack McEwen baa purchaser 

a fine new Chevrolet car.
This locality was well represented 

at..the Farmer’s Picnic held at Plain- 
field on Wednesday of last week.

Mr. and- Mrs. James Foster, of 
Buffalo, to visiting at the home of 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. John Wilson.

Mr. John Longwell has carpenters 
employed at shingling his barn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Howes visited 
under the parental roof on Sunday.

Master Çlarenle Bowers went un
der a slight operation on the throat 
and ears, at the hospital one day last 
week. We wish the little hey all
*w*rU yjhr hafcaflAM, -

Mr. and Mrs. Charlfa Massey hare
returned home after a six weeks’ 
tour of the Great North West.

Mrfl Jim McCuliongh has recently 
purchased a Ford car.

Mr. Wilson entertained friends 
from Belleville last Sunday.

many lines of advertto- has had occasion in the past to com- 1» advertising for the sake of busi- these were enlisted just like soldiers
old-fashioned continual f ment upon the fact that In a tight ness as a whole, as well as the ad- and have their attestation, papers,

year in and year out plugging. It stringency of transportation the vertising business in particular?
may be perfectly true that many eue- trade-mark cases of big national ad-

g made by this method, vertisers seem automatically to get
and yet a list ot the leading adver-! hett», ærvice. The same thing 

' Users of the country would nrobahiv’,- .__ __ ._______ ,, .

wcesses were

were sur
rendered. At one time women were 
considered the property of their fa
ther or nearest male relative, and 
a Saxon husband hung a slipper— 
then a symbol af authority—in a 
prominent place in the bride’s home.

■mi

HALLOWAY
No church service was held at this 

appointment on Sunday last owing to 
Quarterly Service in Foxboro.

Mise Vona Longwell of Foxboro, is 
spending a few days with her cousin, 
Miss Vera Rose.

Some from this vicinity took in the 
U. F. O. picnic at Plainfield on Wed
nesday last.

■Mr. and Mrs. Sine, of Frankford, 
and Mrs. W. Melbourne and children 
of ePterboro, were guests at the 

home of Mr. J. Lowery on Wednes
day of last week. 1

Mrs. C. S. Spencer Is entertaining 
friends from Detroit.

Mr. Vivian of Belleville, is help
ing Mr. H. Joee with his harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Morgan of Belle- 
ille, spent Sunday last under the par
ental roof.

Mr. S. Elliott spent a day last 
week with friends at Thomasburg.

Mr. T. Kelly attended the ball play 
in ShannonvlHe on Friday evening.

Mrs. A. Townsend spent a day last 
week with her daughter, Mrs. S. Kel-

l
Why ‘-‘Best Man" "

In the East, still, a Jewish father, 
on thçjnarriage of hto daughter, pre
sents a shoe to the bridegroom as a 
token that he yields up his rights in■BAM her.

r In early day© when force reigned: "

m

or to fight them. Thisr

$
nor green-

E3B
nn-

iy.
Some from this vlvcinlty attended 

camp meeting at Oak Lake on Sun
day last.

Mrs. R. Townsend is still confin
ed to her bed, the result ot a tall 
over three weeks ago.

Mr. and Mra. Carr and family from 
England, have moved in the Baptist 
parsonage.

B '

P ♦
Pills That Have Benefited Thou

sands.—Knowp tar anti near as a 
sure remedy in the treatment of in
digestion and all derangements of 
the stomach, liver and kldseys, Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills have brought 
relief to thousands when other 
specifics have tailed. Innumerable 
testimonials can be produced to es- 
tabUah the truth of this assertion. 
Once tried they will be found sup
erior to all other pills in the treat
ment ot the ailments for which they 
are prescribed. :

some

& -

1 " 'big to
Ot nation»! buthe bottot

.g—
•rrr.ïr.r/.:
The crops muet be planted, m

! The Civil Service Commission -has 
appointed James Falrbalrn as post
master at Ueseronto. , ’

Lack of coal has stopped grain 
threshing operations in some parts 
of Kent County. -■

on m

plenty of work with a tat pay enve- sh i, Ont. 7d,ltw
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AMCflES
ft the Blood is 
V Impure.

9 blood are much. 
|tdaches than full- 
and the form of 
its growing girls is 
ampanied by head- 
1th disturbance of

-have constant or 
Us and pallor of 
Low that the blood 
ports should be di
building up your 
[atm en t with Dr. 
Ills will do this 
no rich red blood 
Is will remove the

»s to the health 
r blood than most 
lea of. When your 
shed, the nerves 

of - nourishment, 
troubled with in- 
k neuralgia or 

subject to strain 
I and you may 
leumatism or lum- 
pd is thin and you 
aptoms of any of 
E building up the 
[lliams’ Pink Pills, 
B restored to its 
every symptom of 
bappear. There are 
owe their present 
|h to Dr. Williams' 
I tiny other medi- 
them do not hesi-

?. Williams’ Pink 
Sealer in medicine 

its a box or six 
m the Dr. Wil- 

h> Brockville, Ont.
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a Canadian port went down school teacher, is rislting her girl 
0,1 hands 8ave one- ’ blends for a few days. «J
- Jood™an 18 lhe °n,y woman The sad intelligencer has reached - 
e world, It is said, engaged in the parents of Mr. and Mrs. P. Br 

salvaging. She organized Mather of Alberta, that two of their
»itt«« of fh V”‘"1,any thst ralsed the c°PP«r children, aJmee and Margaret, have
n xwe or ine tocai cargo of the steamer Pewabic, sunk passed away with Diphtheria. Deep-

° °“ Thu°der Bay- near A1P®na- bsfore est sympathy from their many friends 
of vil tv he Civ11 yar- 0ne 8ln«,e Plece d is extended to the bereaved parents 

tin L owV™ ^PP*r hynaW f0r” recovered from and family in their great sorrow.
- no 7 C WM 80ld ,or *3-500- The A little hoy has come to brighten

mnïed bv IT ran into a big to-,the home of Rev. and Mrs. Jones,
Mrs". Goodman is here arranging CtorTSiV^ ^ <rMeth°d,St 

ion was that for the Lake Erie work, having made 
r day for the work- a contract with the heirs of the )jj ■ j 

----—---------- of the town- and the manu- er of the cargo, who has been dead

SârësvsS SSEsssSs 5S*s HSasus,--.LMisevtir—- —-1“ ~~ STSsrm-ss9 30 °Cl0Ck- Mrs. Osborne and three Uttle chil- 73 degrees on July 15. Last year ---------
dren are spending their holidays July 13, with the water at 80 degrees MAJOR-GENERAL HAS RESIGNED 
with her-aunt. Miss Eliza Cole. was the highest. The average tern- Major_oeneral William, has tend 

Mr. and Mrs. Bell, of BeMevflle, perature of the air at the waterworks ered resign^ 1^ m mesÏdL and" 
spent the week-end at Quinte Point, during July was only 64 degrees cjMklrBHm of ^ T^onto vItlr^

A large number from the Island while for the same month la.t to.» airman or tne Toronto veterans.U.,».» ïiZ» ■ “n'"d“ ““0” °»
at Picton last week. 1 The average pumDege ho-.„ committee becanse of rows over a

Mr. J. M. Kerr went up to Toronto around S,500;000 gallons per day î,*8 **“7 tU“d". M'^rXleneral Wll-
on Saturday. except on Sundays when Hydrops ZZf BX£?* " ^

Berry picking Is the order of the nearly a million gallons. ” Belleville.
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TRENTON ’ Aown-

Peck
== Mr. and Mrs.

panied by Mrs. J. Reid attended 
I camp meeting at Wooler on Thurs- 

are j day evening last.
1 Mr. and Mrs. P. Story has moved 
jin the house lately wacated by Mr. 
Brant.

T. Hattop accom-Su - I1
performed with a new diving suit 
made of metal, which withstands 
pressure, permitting diving at hith
erto impossible depths. The schoon
er lies in 180 feet of water. Mrs. 
Goodman has under way negotia
tions for salvaging several other 
Great Lakes cargoes.

»
Sun Shines in Every Cell In Illin

ois Prison Master Jack VanAlstlne is spend
ing a week in Picton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Reid, accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith and 
family motored to Peterboro on Sat
urday last to visit relatives.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Service next Sunday evening at B. Harris had the misfortune to have 

7.30 p.m., Rev. T. Wallace, pastor, her fingers caught in the door one
The farmers are busy in this day last week and one finger nail was 

vicinity with their harvest. taken off. Dr. Farley was called to
A number from here attended the attend ft. 

farmers’ picnic at Plainfield, on 
Wednesday last and report a good 
time. '

Mr. Philo Harris, Miss Jennyhteom 
Harris and Miss L. Love, of Madoc 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Cordon, of 
Belleville, were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris.

Mrs. S. Johnson of Brockville 
called on Mrs. D. Ketcheson one day 
hist week.

A number from this line attended 
the camp meeting on Sunday at Oak

FOXBORO
Quarterly meeting service was well 

attended here on Sunday.
A good manÿ from this vicinity at

tended ckmp meeting at Oak Lake on 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bateman and family 
of Toronto, are summer guests at 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hetherington.

Misses Clara and Vittalene Drury 
Belleville, are visiting in this -vicinity 

WÊÊÊÊM Miss Myrtle Prentice spent a day
vided with 90 minutes of sunlight, ( ^ week ftt the home of heir grand- 
coming through a skylight. This mother, Mrs. W. Gowsell. 
universal distribution of sunlight ac
complished by a slight curve in the 
skylight was figured by Forest Ray,
Moulton, professor-of astronomy at 
the University of Chicago.

A cafeteria system, another new 
Idea for prison life, has been instal
led. Most of the eatables are sup
plied from the 2,200 acre honor 
farm upon which the prison la locat-

JOLIET, 111., Aug. 2—Sunlight for 
every cell and individual washbowls 
with hot and cold water are con
veniences to be found within the 
ne ^^cylindrical state prison at 
Statesville, 111. ’ P j

The ifrison house, the first of ita 
kind in the world gives one the Im
pression upon entrance of being In 
an aviary. Every cell has been prt>-

4TH UNE OF SIDNEY.

I
"day.

—«y.-Va,... i -, 
LANDED GOOD SIZED FISH.

iigr ■Ttiltntfr
- , The boUing of water rtiould be still 
continued states Mr. Dobbin. The 
condition of the Water is much the 
same and the dose of chlorine is as 
strong as ever. Many citizens have
not followed the repeated warnings • «... -r- w-

, of Mr. Dobbin and Dr. McPherson. . 11 was merely a blt of thistiedown
2 feet 8 inches in length, while fish- Many have substituted well water bIown alon* a clty canyon through
lng off shore in Consecon creek. He wit.hout a test of the weU and there an open wlndow- re8t‘»« a moment
thought, this, with several 3 and 4- haTe been many discomfitted people Up0n a deBk’ tben as ld,y drifting 
lb. bass, was a very good catch for when proper test8 that the a»ay on a passing gust. But it
a regular fisherman. water is -worse than river water. broufht t0 tbe behoIder vteion of

Many wells are very had and a men- fubble fleld* 8bl»mering
ace to the district it was learned W,th baat under au August

ratsto make tests of any well water to tMatlûo M . ?
determine whether it is safe to drink. aheaUlg the ,|eHcate periphery, of WÈ

fairy balloons, ballasted by plump 
brown seeds»: -

John Gentile’s greenhouse at Pic- Th,B Httle voyage is but one of the
mythical ways in which nature pro
vides for the perpetuation of species. We are glad to report Mr. A. B. iast.
She has no end of devices for sow- Fargey able to be around after some Mr and Mrs H Dafoe
ing the seed she prbvides so lavishly weeks of suffering from pneumonia, viola! spent Monday at Mr. Clark*
A single plant of purslane will pr# Miss Mildred Hunt gave a party Scott’s of the sixth of Sidney
duce over a milUon seeds. The dan- to her little girl friends on Tuesday. I Mr. VanAlstlne has Mr H Dafoe
delion’s hoary head is a sphere of Miss Bertha Mcluroy also had a engaged to shingle Ws house'
seeds, each of which has a feathery birthday party on Wednesday. Mrs. H. Gay of Foxboro Is visiting
pappus as a sail; the pod of the milk- Master Blane Hunt, of Baystde, re- relatives In town
weed contains a perfect cone of over- turned home on Sunday after spend- A baby boy ha, come to brighten

"SL “Tzzz ‘*l~* w“i “ • ».: under its Some of our young people are Mainorice
Sir Henry Drayton has accepted»own parachute. The willow herb’s camping at the nearby lake l __ *

silken hairs float away In cluster. Berrypicking has been the order H It ^ ^ Awar^There ta no

sfjzzjsrs. ^ *ww d - r —-r A better knowledge of nature’s ty vtote! toe WimL™,
The St. Lawrence River Angler’s many ingenious methods of seed dis- mora ,2 Zk l \?° '"T

Association wlü hold its annual trlbution soon disproved It. The very Q„lt b -ttimded tie tt m P»° “ra l8, aa thou8ands
meeting 1- the parlors of the Thous- character of the new growth showed o.Sc o” We^[n2“piatn«eld ' ^ ^ ^ “ 8nCCeM"
and Island House, Alexandria Bay, Its source; mostly willows, poplars M, z ^ , 4 M, Bth , g ,
on Aug ,4th. Frank L. Raymond, and birches, the seeds of which are der 2k ^a at Miss mS Z 
the secretary, states there w^l be a especiaUy constructed for aerial jour- ^’e 2 Tuesday eZinf 
large attendance, and tha? there The a unlike seeds oftirn ^ w M^nZZfamily al«
are many new members this sum- b™od a e a‘tacbf to braeta Mrs. Hugh McMechau visited at Mr.
mer. Following the business meet- which are, like the seeds, swept by w „ .
lng, there will be a banquet given in the wlnd 0Ter tbe eno-E> Engineers Wallace was bnrieri i,=t
the dining room of the Thousand who ln8ure the ot 8blPS by " gh “ nf Huntinr

m . », „ . _ , VISITED PICTON AFTER SOME Island House by William H. Warbur- constructing hulls of watertight y’ e 1 H t g"
Mr. and Mrs, Herb Trumpour, of yKAR8 ton proprietor of the hotel compartmenU may have studied the d°“ 8 oldeat ladleB"

Adolphustown, were guests of his ’ . fruit of the bladder-nut, which to in ReT' Mr8« McQuade have left
sister, Mrs. W. S. Wannamaker, on , Mr. Atkins and Mr. Best, well F*BMER HAD ÂnGrDRNT three sections. If one to broken the on two weeks’ ho,,days-
Sunday. known blind pianist, of the Nordhe- ’ seeds in the others remain unharm- -i m » ._____ Mr and Mrs M Davidson visited

Mrs Gertie Spencer, of Winnipeg, imer Plano Company. Toronto, have While working, in a hay field, Mr ed. RIVER VALLEY friends at Rednersville on Sunday.
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Charles been visiting Mrs. H. Young, Paul A. Yack, of the 9th line ot Bathhurst, All the family of burrs, “stick- _____ Mrs. Clarence Collier spent the
Ferguson. street, Picton. This to their first met with a painful accident which tights,” “pitchforks,” attach" them- Mrs. Lindhurst, who has been week-end with her parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brickman visit to Picton since their return will lay him up for some time in a selves by hooks to animals or to spending the past few weeksin To- Mrs. S. Orr.
and family, of Victoria, spent a re- from the Great War, they are great- busy season. Mr. Tick -hed got off clothjjg and thus are carried long roBto. returned home. ^ Rev. Mr. Frederick, an Armenian
cent Sund^ guests of Mr. Charles „ taken up with the growth and the seat of his mower In front of the distances. Nature even provides for A number of frleedg and nelgh. bishop preached in the Standard 
Sagar and family. prosperity of the town. Messrs, knives, a thing he has not been In Planting seeds; some species have b*0I.a of Mr and Mre H Rlch. church on Sunday.

Mrs. Will Adams and baby, of Atkins and Best were comrades in the habit of doing. A woodchuck bearded points, with screw-like ardeon agsembIed at thelr on Mrs. Geo. Wrightman to visiting
!n28M,SPl2«V2m Z!riPar' th6 tamous 1Btb BatUllon oftha48th Bcared blB b"8®8- who dashed for- arms, which bore into the earth, an- evening last and gawe them a her parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Orr.
ente' Mr. and Mrs. Wiil Reddick. Highlanders which made such a ward quickly and the mower knife chorlng the seed. One most inter- Bnrpr,8e A baby girl has come to stay with
an!chîidre!2«niaR ndTan1na^er ***** 0yeTB6,LS- Botk men cau6bt Mr. Yack on the left heel, 41-16Btlne method of disposal is that Rlver Valley wae represented at>Mr- aad Mrs. N. Simmons Con-
and children spent Sunday in Picton were severely gassed and wounded In most severing the big tendon. whlch resembles artillery fire. The y, n P 0 , , t plalnfleld on
with the flatter’s parents, Mr. and action. “To our great surprise,” says ' _____ spores of some mushrooms are^®^!Picnic at Plalnfleld on
MMr.Cand m2. Lewis Lout were ^ Atkl“’ ‘T 2 A CON™BOTION ZiardeïZl^m “ aZkto^Zel ~ A numbar here are taking
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fox, of *£ !n2Jto°Z home oTMr. and J°ba «orrlB- of the imper- when the pod bursts, like a miniature t<? PnmW’ ** °* ^Mrs. A. Chase has returned home

Quarterly service was held in this talnlng her mother, Mrs. M. Hawley, g^dUnks on Sundaywh on «rBt cominS *® this country spent thrown a distance of thirty feet. Tlf’ ^ mÏs AUredRuZt ' snent 1 few
church on Sunday. and sister, Mrs. Gertie Darling, of ‘ were gr«U.ly taken up totfh t gome ^ppy years in the vicinity of Nature makes lavish provision in d **”" M°I£>W" * . . days with her parents Mr and Mrs

It seems to be quite the thing to Roblte’s Mills. stohts whlch «,eytad no! «en be- Bloomfield, and has alwsys retained seeds, but concerns herself in no way Master Tommy Hanna who has da^‘£ P8renU’ Mr"
be on the move in this neighborhood. Mrs. Merritt Huycke, of North !* Th returned on Monday to a tove for the old country, has re- about their further fate. Her work h*®" qnlte 111 wlth hronchlal pneu- service In the Metho
Mr. Wm. Dafoe has purchased the Lakeside, was with her sister, Miss L^nto memhered the Prince Edward Old -8 done when she has given them a * *,œpr°J,ne 8,0W,y" dis! Church on Sunday ev^tog
Old Dafoe homestead lately owned by Alma Reid, on Tuesday. ______ Boys’ memorial, Picton, by sending chance for life. In that respect she ”r‘ Bd*ar Monrow attended Ma- Qw|ng ^ rter] meeting being
Mr. Charlie Fox. Mr. John Rose, re- Mrs. Herman Murphy and son Al- HAn LEQ BROKBN a contribution to the secretary of I Parallels some, human parents, who ®°nlc g6rv,ce at Frankford on Sun" held at zlbn ln th ,
nred merchant of Frankford, banian, of Consecon, visited her parents, HAD tK° BROKEN’ the fund. dismiss their children to the arms day- Tw tI! . t r
purchased Mr. Harvey Dafoe’s house!Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sager, on Sun- A young son of Mr. Archie Scott, .-------- of chance.—Detroit Free Press. M,8S Heleu WhlUon- of Frankford namaker hav » _ . „
and lot. Mr. Ross Dafoe has pur-‘day. Harcourt, near Bancroft, had the WORKING IN PITTSBURG TOWN- --------- -••*»•>-------- spent a few days with her friend, Mra * r baVe pat “p cement *al18
-based Mr. Nelson Beatty’s farm! Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lauder and misfortune of having a leg broken SHIP. Ic Qoahin* Harry Richardson. A^w from tre ZndeT Z
near Plainfield. I family, of Mountain View, spent a re- on Friday evening last; when hie foot _. *§ j€6bIII§ ullllitCD Farmers are nearly through hay- .. p „ at P™nll, T-1e w_a

Rev. and Mrs. E. B. Cooke and1 cent Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. became caught in a mower wheel. the “contract for bridges and cuf TpPÜÇIirPC lng and will soou finish with their asd ÿ
daughter. Eileen, of Newburgh, Lewis Lout. Dr. Embury was summoned and set on 2 Vhl Tt ITeaSHTCS grain. n9B(lay-
pent Wednesday at Mr J. A. Lott's. Harry Wycott, of Toronto, is hoi- the fractured limb. pIZZ ! - A number from here attended the ------------------------------

A number of people from this idayiug under the parental roof. --------- I rT L . But It Is Not Gold or Stiver, Bat Oak Lake camp meeting on Sunday. Like a Grip*the Throat. For a
neighborhood spent Sunday at the Mrs. Brown, of Toronto, is visit- HAD AIR FLIGHT. ,, ,, “ ° 1 ' bas prac" Logs—Cargo-Went to Bot- 4  --------  disease that to not classed as »tal
Oak Lake Camp Meeting wUh bun- ing her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thos. tom in 1850 MELROSE there is probably none which causes
dreds of others. Wood. When Captain F. N. Bradfield de- tract at Long Marshals mile, from --------- --------- more terrible suffering than asthma.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rose are spend- Mr. and Mrs. Norris Gibson and Utered his cargo of paint to M. W. Kingston, and has been awarded the Detroit, Aug. 4 —Sunken trees- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lazier of De- Sleep to Impossible, the sufferer be
ing a few days with relatives and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wood spent Connor and Son, Madoc, he annpun- [contract for culverts and grading at ure ln Lake Erie is the goal of Mrs. trott, have been visiting relatives In comes exhausted and finally, though
-‘ends in Toronto. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. S. Hum- ced hiB willingness to take some of Moore s Creek, on the east side of Margare£ c. Goodman, New York, this place for a time. the attack passes, Is left ln

Rev. Mr. Wallace took dinner at phrey, Gardenville. Madoc’s citizens for an air flight. Lone Marsh. The remainder of the formerly of Detroit. But this treas- The Union Picnic, held at Fox’s Ing dread of Its return. Dr. J. D.
Mr. Morley Scott's on Sunday. Mr. Isaac Reid had the misfortune This novel method of transportation work- which to being done by the Ui-e is neither gold nor silver. It to frove was well attended and very Kellegg’s Asthma Remedy to a

Mr, Roy Moon and family, of Win- to break one of his fingers. appfealed strongly to the imagina- department of highways by day la- jUsf logs. Nevertheless, these logs much enjoyed by all. wonderful curative agent. It !m-
nipeg, spent a few days with the Mr. and Mrs: Stephen Vancott, of tion of Miss Emma Wellington. Miss her. consists of the cqmpletion of a constitute a fortune—they are a car- Miss Davis of Peterboro, is visit- mediately relieves the restricted air
former’s parents, Mr. snd Mrs. Wm. RobUn’s Mills, and Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Ruth Connor and Mr. Kenneth Con- few mlles Wrt» sub-grading, g0 of walnut and white tiak logs ing her cousin, Mlss Blanche Prin- passages as the thousands can

Hall, spent Sunday at the home of -or who took advantage of. the offer ^dug and facing Various sunk in Lake Erie In 1859, whan a gle.Jfcr a time. testify. It is sold by dealers every-
John H. Parliament. and each had a ten minute flight «Sangs are now at work on the Job. three-masted schooner carrying them Miss Rogers of Foxboro, former where.

Dame Nate iis i
Master Dana Weeks, 12 year old 

son of S. A. Weeks, a former Prince 
Edward boy, who to visiting rela
tives in Consecon, succeeded in land
ing a 7-lb. maskingnge, measuring

vish Sower Mr. and Mrs. W. Harrington, of 
Mount Zion, were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Workman on Sunday after-

\a l ■

Miss Marie Gowsell, of Belleville, 
is the guest of her mother for a few 
days.

Mrs. Connolly and daughter, of 
Stirling, have been visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. Homan.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston, Jr., of Tor
onto, who have been spending the 
past two weeks at Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Hetherington’s returned home on

!

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Dafoe of 
Belleville, spent Sunday ln town.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Hatton 
talned Evangelist Tomkins, wife and 
family on Sunday last. Evangelist 
Tomkins to still holding camp meet
ings at Wooler.

enter-

ANXIOU8 TO SELL OUT. There is a new store in our town, 
the parties coming from Toronto. 
They are selling at quite a reasonable 
rate. eW feel.like patronizing them.

Huckie berries are a good crop, 
and are selling at $2.00 a pail.

Some from here took in the trip 
to Massaesage on the large boat 

, which passed through on Tuesday

I-ed. Friday last.
Mrs. C. Holgate of Rochester and 

daughter, Mrs. Rose, also Miss Helen

Mr. Ottaway of Wood, who is a 
decorator, as can be seen by the 
many Bancroft jobs that he has'done 
for public, has come to the Conclus
ion to sell out the whole of their 
stock, milk cows, calves, ail weH 
graded, sheep which are of a good 
Cotswood strain, and win likely 
move from their farm into the village 
in the near future. All this depends 
of course, providing upon tbe terms 
and price that may be forthcoming;
Even his equity on the home which 
carries considerable timber and Is 
well situated right on the Paudesh 
highway. Owing to Miss Ottaway’s 
inability to attend school in the TON. 
Country, since hqr return from the 

Mr. ‘^.q-ttaway is quite 
iVe to the

town ot Bancroft, where his daughter 
can Complete her'education.

The 248 cells which are all alike 
are built of concrete with cork in
sulation In the walls. The doors of Rhine, took tea at Mrs. C. HetlW- 
the Cell are doubly locked. They lngton’s on Wednesday evening, 

can be automatically locked by a’ 
hydraulic oil control and then the
guard comes around and locks each week Camping at Oak Lake. We 
cell separately. They can he op- know they’ll enjoy this beautiful

outing.

IWEST HUNTINGDON

PRODUCED CHOICE TOMATOES. - The farmers are very busy as 
the harvest to getting ripe very 
pidly.

Rev. S. A. Kemp and the boy 
scouts left on Monday to spend a

ra-
'ton, has produced a fine tot of choice 

tomatoes. In addition to supplying 
the Picton demand, he has shipped 
more than a hundred baskets to To
ronto» A fig tree from the collection 
of the late W. T. Ross, which Mr. 
Gentile has cared for to loaded with 
fruit.

m
ened individually.

In the center of the prison Is a Owing to the tnctement weather, 
tourer from where the guards cam we had a good crowd at the-lawn 
watch thé movements of all prison- social on the 29th. All enjoyed them

selves fully. Proceeds amounted to 
3183.90. : fy •

Misses Clara Drury and Grace Mc
Donnell called on Miss Flossie Rose 
on Sunday afternoon. : -J.-

Mrs. T. Broad, of.Mgdoc, who has Hosoltal 
been visiting her niece, Mrs. Walter anxtoag 
Wicket* -returned -hdme

\ere.
At Bight the outside of the prison 

is lighted up with electric lights by 
which the guard in the center of the 
round prison house can see every
thing that is going on in front of 
the windows.

The prison is, 
circular concrete

SIR HENRY DRAYTON FOR FÏC-

to sell out and mo 
Bancroft., where hïs

an Invitation to the Prince Edward 
board of trade to addnsw the mem
bers and their guests at'Picton some 
evening this fait

surrounded, with a 
.wail. 33M feetl 

high, 14 inches thick at the top and' Mr. and Mra. Harry Carter and son 
24 inches thick at the bottom. The Lome visited at Mr. and Mrs. C. 
New York state building commission Rose’s on Sunday, 
has adopted this idea and expects to Mrs. Will Gowsell spent Sunday at 
enclose Slug Sing with a similar her daughter’s, Mrs. W. R. Prentice.

A large number from here took in 
the farmer’s picnic held on the 28th 
at Plainfield, - -■ :

Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Heftry Carter also

j-• \ "V jj* , j-'js
IMPROVEMENTS MADE. ; "/

Very great changes are being made 
in the. Stirling Public School build
ing. Large windows are being put 
in on the -east and west sides of the 
building, qnd. those to the south are 
being closed. The new arrangement 
will give gopd light for pupils and 
teachers. There will also be a change 
in the arranging of seats for the pu
pils. The total cost of the Improve
ments will be about 33.060.

less f■

anglers Meet Aug. 4.
- Ü

wall.
fully in treating many ailments.CROOKSTON.

■*»
. AMELIASBURG, 4TH CON.A number from our vftinlty atten

ded the County Farmer’s picnic held 
at Plainfield on Wednesday last.

STOCKDALE
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cunningham 

were guests of Mr. Will Reddick and Mrs. E. Faul and Mrs. Lawrence 
of Pennsylvania visited at Mr. C. 
Wannamaker’s on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Foster, spent 
Sunday in Stirling.

Mrs. Wm. Drhft and son, of Lind
say, spent a few days with her 
mother, Mrs. B. Sanborn.

Mr; and Mrs. Harry McCreary, of 
Latta, visited at Mr. J. D. Blue’s on famlly on Sunday.

Miss Mary Reid is visiting friends 
at Niagara Falls. - »

Sunday.
Miss Annie Lancaster has returned 

to her home after spending a month 
in Cherry Valley.

We are sorry to hear of the illness 
of Miss Laura Emerson and hope she 
will soon be better.

Mrs. Myers and son are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Jas. McGuire. i

Master John McGuire, of Belle
ville, is holidaying at his uncle’s, Mr. 
Jas. McGuire.

A number from here attended Oak 
Lake Camp meeting on Sunday.

Mrs. Mary Geary and Miss Mable 
Williamson are visiting relatives at 
Bancroft.

Mr. W. Chambers spent last week 
with his son at Eldorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott and son were 
visitors at Mrs. C. Spent

SIXTH LINE SH

gratulations.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wannamaker 

visited friends ln Consecon on Sun- /■t*s?îer’a Sunday.
3

!
1

j

i

.

unceas-

;

Mr. Frank Dafoe, of Madoc, vlsi

m
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are at wo
lato a free briSè .^AnSttO? ^ S8>S TtlCy ArC

Surely SplendidwereïnSo^ -t?°th tk®*e projects |g jffigh
were endorsed by the citizens at the nteeting.
The last public meeting considered the Housing 
question and the matter of a Commission Form 
of Government for Belleville. Both propositions 
were favored by those who attended the meet-

L
n

•tely succeed In getting thtomater Inmore nc-
SSiï*,°™ 80 ,ar “the tTO are

x-

gretable that the deal was not closed about two 
years ago when , the property could have been 
-cqmrçd at much less than the price offered re
cently. According to authentic information it 
was politics that balked the deal at that time 
and it may be that fate will cause z politics to 
again decide the issue-who knows?
.(8) ADVERTISE BELLEVILLE s

EH® a ne inIfAVC-l

Has
« > *0

Wt f >• „ *
Km MRS. HILL SPEAKS OUT CON

CERNING DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS
re- s: She Tells Suffering Women if They 

Use Dodd's Kidney Pills Accord- 
ing to Directions They Will Find 
Relief.

aONTHS1 RECORD OF PERFORMANCE FOB NEW ORGANIZATION—NEW BUL
LETIN CONTAINS MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION*.

• . The ?elle!ille chamber of Commerce has, and riot because any eloquent arguments or sales- 
lust issued a timely and interesting number of i manship was exercised in presenting Belleville’s

ou.cc^cnccuocg.nigauonnvrr 52^^88 Mm? ISSf ^
ago. The record is a remarkable one and will are not locating new factories because a town ' po?e‘ We are’ however, securing publicity with- 
repay perusal. . ■' * has pretty surroundings or for anv of th» oth^r out expense and since taking over our new head

ing.FINE SIX
By(14) WOMENS SECTION*mm®. Hatchley, Ont., Aug. 2. (Special 

—That Dodd's Kidney Pills are 
remedy suffering women are looking 
for is evidenced by the statement of 
Mrs. William S. Rill, well known 
and highly respected here.

“Dodd’s Kidney Pills

RQU
theA short time ago it was decided to establish 

Women’s Section, because there are many ac
tivities of the Chamber that appeal very directly 
to the women of the city. A special fee of $2 
a year was set for this branch and we are get
ting a goodly number of members for this new 
section. There is no doubt but what the wo
men of Belleville are ever ready to co-operate 
in any movement looking to the betterment 
and advancement of the city’s interests and we 
look for some real service from the Women’s 
Section.

a
5 . ILLUSTRA

IRWINare certain
ly splendid,” Mrs. Hill says. “There 
Is nothing better for female trouble 
and a run-down system.

"If women will follow the direc
tions and rules Dodd's Kidney Pin? 
will- help them.”

5

«•roughs, uimv

Chambers in the country and the new spirit of 
progress that has been awakened Mere is being 
favorably commented upon in all sections of the 
Dominion. In this connection I might add that 
we are constantly in receipt of inquiries from 
other cities asking us how we do certain things 
and our opinions and advice are being sought 
from a variety of directions. We are certainly 
putting Belleville on the map and we shall put 
it there to stay if we hold and pull together.
(9) COMMISSION FORM OF GOVERNMENT:

E- ■ • ■ i*". 'I'if. il J *-(T ""•' -I 1 ,-Ni> t* ■-> ~ mil

She put her hoi 
•he upired him, aJ 
denly that she ala 

- back upon his hai 
that she had a nel 
which gave her pj 
pluck was splendi 
the same animal a 

He raised his hi 
leaned over the m 
he saw that her faj 
great concern.

“You are not tel 
tonight,” she said. 

"May I ask why] 
“It is my wish,] 

warning also."
The memory of 

rushed through Hi] 
unbalanced by the 
neon, and he becJ 
great rush • of ans 
sweep through Ua 
sonal force end hd

Wtto^f Of this0kindU8tt«mdamwfup apport 1 Chambers" in'thT™^ andlhenewlrtritlnf ^ above *¥ some of the more important

antil pe expiration Vf thé year, it is es botT b^aSlvfoi-wa^^^nA^*!!' Progress that his been awakened KeTe to being actl,vlties that have been under way during the 
perhaps just as well for the members, and the count of our transnnrtatinn w °n a,Cz, favorably commented upon in all sections of the Past *ew months and I believe they represent a
public generally, to know at this time what has K a stilfsS^^Son ifn^Zr Dominion. In this connection I mlghî ^d that fair1,? actlv? season. As a matter of fact, I do
been done during the first six months of our portation was developed as it should hl w lf We 8X6 constantly in receipt of inquiries from J1/>t know of any similar organization outside of

reorganization plan.. I am mak- SSlSer^ WeSetoSrtSdS4Îihother cities asking us how we do certain thin™ Cit?8 that has *»»*** ™ a greater
mg this report also for the reason that many of tion to Toronto and Montreal nnd and our opinions and advice are being sought variety of work or that has a more pretentious
our people have not a very clear idea of the real rlïïon wto^ha ciS sBd not îï'tîSSL&Sg from a variety of directions. We are lertataly %oeravl?e than our own Chamber. It is un-

se s?sLtsi^sr^EaSifS <»> m#* m w™7:the **»rind end ssssks r« — fswssThe Chamber of Commerce, under its pres- are after the same Industrial growth that wo n» horsed this form of administration for Belleville only a part °* the work that has come with-
°f 0rianizati°?’ ha® been in operation Sooner^ later w?must?wake to the real- The next steP wiu be to have the City Council ljU£® 8C0Pe ?f this office. There are scores of 

about six months. During that period we have;i7ation that the reason wSTollS present it to the people to vote on in January dlfferent matters that we are involved in that 
launched practically all of the work embodied in bors are eettine new factnriVa nwnw There appears to be little room to- doubt thatTf were not contemplate4 when the programme
what is termed the major programme which in-, because they stand readv to make their nronnaJ8 tbe dozens ever thoroughly weigh the merits of out^°®d at tbe ^rst °f the year. We have Sunday, August 1st which
eludes : Housing Industrial Expansion, Recrea-[ tion attractive in a substantial wav We should tbe commission form of government they will *aken up tbe matt7‘ ?f employment, both local- 2nd Sabbath of this
tion, Streets and Roads, Public Works, Educa-j be prepared to go them one better because h™ vot* for Jt by an overwhelming majority. For a ̂  f on those de8irous of coming to Pal«“- proved no disappointment to
tion Rural Relations, Transportation, Retail I ever much it m5 be Ssmised tîê clty of tbÎ8 sia« it is the most desirable form of Canadaandto this section; we" have placed these those interested, as about five hun-
Trade, Advertising Belleville. Incidentally, I ting new industries is a Question of satelmln Jhln administration that could be devised because it peopule ln communication with firms who desire dred people were present at li^H 

»at the Bay Bridge quetiloi û,Ian|mmp™ÏM rni the’ =tt?with o«« "«an, that the W win te „aT„ .'“Saï hel». <— ■■
°f ^v^ment and the De- and the best selling talk, backed up by some-1business basis under the direction of a competent SOME OTHER ACTIVITIES: „ . forenoon

velopment of Community Spirit, while number-1 thing to bear it out, is going to land the bus! !mana8er aided by an efficient financial director - Hy*e quiesced! ■
CTa^nlSh^SUbJi?CtbPn tbe/aPP^emental pro- ness. Industrial development and growth today an,d an exPerlenced engineer. It would be the We have made an effort to provide living wi^0TmeMarnrtWlckware in®
^ ma w I r^lly been undertaken as part of whether it is selling merchandise or securing soIe,70rk of theae men to run the city and they quarters for people coming to the city by listing ° „ ™ earn!f manner led ,he 

™7l0L?0S?mm\ T»° b^efly^fummarize ^new industries for a city, is simply a businesf ™ld glve a11 their time to that occupation, places that are available. We have given our sup- "P . . 8 °° a hearty
tïwSÜ ®fCh °f wbeadlnSS above, proposition and very little sentiment enters in-11 wou,ld be a fixed responsibility and the Port and taken active part in various local under- meeti^ of th«“ , unannounced
referred to as part of our official programme I to the transaction. If Belleville to to get her v/hole work of administration would be simpli- takings both as an organization and Individual-1 I morning w111 8Ure1'
beg to make the following notations: share of this new business it must be nrenared fied and concentrated in such a way that many ly- The advice and assistance of, the Chamber1^ 7 °ne ot the richest
(1) HOUSING: to go after it in tie same way other cities^ ot of tbe incidents of the past few years that have ls being sought almost daily by individuals and sboled nTw üu ,

This matter was brought to a point where else be content to take the crumbs or the indus- m1Ü0Uî:!d the ire of ^1® People could nqt happen, companies in a variety of directions. Informa- hls _rea. wnr. ls prePared for
the city appointed a Housing Commission. When tides that other places have passed up. . e blggest and most important business In any tion pf all kinds Is sought at this office and it I
the matter was subsequently discussed by the nTT»*T Clty ia running the city. Why then should we has become a clearing house for the entire city
City Council it was argued that there are many V ; KLKAlj ««-DATIONS: consent to a form of administration that would more ways than can be enumerated here We after a few hrfof . . . ,
houses now available in the city and that, in This work has progressed to a point where “0t be tolerated for a day by a private concern? have become regarded as a sort of civic centre rby Rev. E B Cooke ot°
view of the present conditions affecting building a special section of the Chamber has been ere- (10) RECREATION: blin^held^t °fwU kInds 3X6 and the “suai service of song, Mrs
costs, it would not be expedient to undertake any ated to be known as the Rural Section and onen —. . , being held at the headquarters. We are organ- cooke and Rev. Mr. wickware JÏR
extensive housing construction. There is, how- to all people who are not residents of the city Tb!s ls,now wel1 in hand and or- Wlth the ldea of central- an excellent duet and the stirring
ever, $225,000 available for such work and the proper. The fee for this section has been set at ganaiationJs being perfected so that all local k that tbe womfn are interested in message of the afternoon fouowed
city will dpubtjçssJake, care of any real emerg- $5 a year without the privilege of voting for of- ®fforta> Pa^cplarly of an athletic nature, will aPd,to better carry out our plans in connection nit H*d« mrged that »hP
ency that may arise, imtlie matter of housing. It ficei*s. It is expected that a substantial mem- be uadeP one commission. It is proposed to ^th vanpus activities that’Make a special ap- primary coiot* of the rainbow the
v/ill be seen that the Chamber has gone as-far bership will be built up for this section co-ordinate the efforts of the city, the Y.M.C.A. Peal to women- red, the blue and yellow are types ofi
ap it can in this particular matter. m unur .t -rmv ?ndotIller oreanizations so that the work will be CHAUTAUQUA WFFK- thi Christian, during time
(2) INDUSTRIES: (4) E»^CATION: m the hands of an amateur-athletic association. v»AlJTAUQUA WEEK. _ only in heave'n can the suffering and

Until two weeks ago the matter of Indus- The Chamber has already gone as far as it also BJld ?arks *5 EarIy in the year the Directors, as individ- 8acrifice 3uggested hy the red, be
trial Development rested almost entirely in the in this .matter. At one of its public meet- and while nrn^«« ! development vais, contracted to brings to Beljeville this sum- ®a,w t0 iave glven place from the
city’s hands because it had its own chairman of mgs the question of the Coleman Ward school and better h» been ^fde mer for the first time the best combination that b,ow" „In this and>the eTenlng
industries and its own Industrial Commissioner. and a new technical institute was discussed at season when the i. I , anotheJ tbe Chautauqua circuit offers. It will be a solid v‘cVhT ,were seteraI who express"
Under such an arrangement it was, of course, length and both propositions were endorsed. The more mnnev fnr po8ltion to spend week of the finest talent procurable and an at-7 tbe deelre t0 ttirn from a llfe of
impracticable for the Chamber to do very much °tty subsequently decided to postpone the erec- money lor tnesq purposes. traction that is seldom seen outside of the lar- 8in int0 the SaTlour and these were
along this line without running the risk of dupli- tion of these schools for the present in view of (H>. STREETS AND ROADS: ' ger jcities and never before in this part of the !nJI,tIed t0Jthe front and dealt with
eating the work of the city. Recently the office the high costs of building. .. ... , Province. This high class entertainment will a“f sa“ely and lndfructed in
of Industrial Commissioner has Been turned over /gx TRANSPORT A rmv. ' this as ™ach b?^dwayJa bc here the entire week beginning August 10th ' * ® dtrection of 8 lite of ri8hteou9-
to your secretary^ & thi«Wo^k will now!(5) T®ANSPGRTATlON: • t»ndl(lon, ym and will enable the people of the city to see ar- 5e”’

1 V he centralized and we may hope to make some! Much time and,effort has been spent in an Area atl?U^ïï*an îlsts and T&riety of entertainment that could not
substantial progress along well defined lines. I attempt to secure adequate passenger and freight her is wm*!h J with *hte ^ the Cham' he seen in any other way except at a great cost

It should not be inferred from tbe foregoing service for the çiiy. We realize that with our extend onr wfi a and hy traveling to distant points. In all
explanation that the Chamber has been altogeth-j splendid Government dock and beautiful bay wav 0 ® H^e °J spects tbfs wtl1 be tbe highest class of entertain
er inactive in the matter of interesting new in- we should put them to some use and we could nOT ™apte/ ataad8 Iido ™ent ever seen in the city add the coming of camn to hoM „ .
dustries in coming to. Beljeville. In several in- have secured both a freight and passenger ser- nrojrranfm6 WiU flnd ^lt with the this splendid attraction will be a credit to Belle- , tP t E 37
stances we have given valuable aid to the city vice if-local support had taken the shlpe lf ^at the city ville. 7
and have co-operated with the city department financial investment. There is an incasing wÎSOTr ^ is fe wiÆs oï S
on every occasion when our help was sought. demand for. a combined service such as aboîl £% doubtful hLevtr it te H5S 0VTISG*' \S “errtcï L u l m 2 p m and
f nn Se i,ndustrial d#6J®iop™ent ”ldi^ted bA,uatil the Canada Steamship Lines secondthou^i? the Iresém aty Suncil till We have had one outing to Deloro and it]7.30 respectively. ...................

$ ,tnwmuthCU88 iTf pha!e t ,abmentto 1?clude ®ellevi,lle in °ue of its mutes be condemn!? ’for to^rovtog om ti^ strÏÏs voted a fine a«air- We hope to have an-1 a meeting of the committees and
of local growth, it would be well for the people it remains for local people to undertake the es- as it has. These beautiful thoroughfares will otber one before the summer is over and per-. trustees at the close of Sunday after- 
of the city to understand some of the factors tablishment of'the service in question and this be for all timeTonùm™to tE! who fouïht kaps this wU1 take the form of a sail with a pic- noon’s session made resolutions in
that enter into the negotiations with people whohUteans financial backing. Incidentally, It tor their St^ction R is oü of the besî nic at the place elected as a destination. We behalf of the expansion of the pre-
are in search of locations. These factors will should be remembered that we cannot hope to do things in thl l^y of public imnrovlments tSS are now to get a suitable steamer and'-ent effort and membership cards
also explain why Belleville does not get more much in the way of getting vessels of any size the dty has don! in .many yeÏÏi to select tbe right date. We want to weld the wm be issued and a campaign
outside industries and why in a number of in- to the dock until the channel to dredged and at y y membership together as strongly as we can and carried on to enroll upwards of soa
stances we have lost out in the keen competition - least 15 feet of water made available. We do <W PUBLIC WORKS: we plan to have many gatherings which will be members m a larger association tor
that exists among the cities of the Province that, not .appear-to be making much headway in inter- TTn , _ ... . in the nature of family parties because all work •the future. Evangelist Hyde win

' ^atiug the Government in this work and until th Lt baad|^g w®re to c°-oPerate an(j no piay i8 no better for organizations than epeak upon camp meetings, their 
Within the past six montlfe this city has lost this is done owners of vessels are shy about SlS? m f* 8 fn adeq^te 8ewe5age it is for individuals. Place, importance, possibilities, etc.,

perhaps a half dozen new manufacturing con- sending their craft to this port. and Savage disposal system. These matters Sunday afternoon next
cerns because we could npt or would not meet ... 4TT ^ arf now under consideration by the city and bid IN CONCLUSION. ÊM
the terms and conditions that other cities were (6) RETAIL TRADE: fair to be launched in the near, future. I am
ready to comply with. We have lost these non- * We have made a distinct advance in this °f the oplnion that the clty should . When the question to asked: “What has
cerns despite the fact that they preferred Belle- matter by incorporating as part of the Chamber forthwith increase the capacity of the gas plant the Chamber of Commerce really accomplish- 
ville to the other cities but the decision went the Retail Merchants Association As soon as i” ord!r to take care of the demands that will ed? it is fair to reply that it has accomplished
against us when the neighboring towns were the summer season to over it to expected that mad® ap?n 11 with the coming of new indus- all and more than was expected of it at the end
able to offer inducements that we were not ready these merchants will resume their regular meet- tr es" * helteve that it should have twice its of six months. As stated at the beginning, there 
or in'a position to duplicate. lings and their work and Interests wtif be backed Pffeeot capacity and the time to provide for is a great deal that falls within the province of

To get a better grasp of the situation it'up by the.full strength of the Chamber z itbl8 18 hgfore the demand comes. This matter such an organization and its usefulness to the
should be remembered that most concerns in! (r\ «4 v Bpmnp. jwi11 80011 be taken up with the Council. In con- community can be measured in many ways. It
selecting a site for a new plant are guided by r - •’ , nectien with the whole Subject of Public Works is a pity-that the Chamber lacks the support of
several- fundamental requirements. The site The Chamber has taken the initiative In the the members should realize that this involves a number of business and professional people
must be adapted to the business if a new build-1 attempt to buy this property at a fair price, and the expenditure of public money and the consen- who should be among its members. Perhaps
ing is planned or, if there is a building already we 8X6 still carrying on with the rtork. There is 8US of opinion to that the city has gone about as they will see the light some day and get in line,
available, it must be offered at a price that is a great deal to this subject that has not been far 88 11 safely can the present year. We are constantly in receipt of requests for help
attractive. The day when bonus inducements made public nor -would it be wise just at this (13) FORUM MEETINGS* fl?™ bu8ine8s People who are not members
swayed large ooseerns has passed but in its time to divulge the plans that are on foot but it ( while some of our bitterest critics are those who
Placg have come other considerations such as can be said that the Chamber of Commerce, We have held four Forum Meetings, one at have no license to criticize because they are not mou8e that meetg a black eat

| W.n l ZÏn can t get a --
assessment construction of railway sidings to r u .--y -= t° abolish the first of these we discussed Daylight Saving There are many loose ends to be gathered(vant to do her work there is no help
the plant, free sites and such features which en- ^‘srellc o' - a toll bridge, and to make and voted against the adoption of this plan out together here before progress can be made in a1 tor it. ■■■-
ter into the calculations of many firms. % le pie of the,two counties to of consideration, for our rural neighbor* We numbr of Important directions. We must un-| The very lateet styles in tashion-

Thus far Belleville has been able to meet haveJf®®r “mmu?^tIon’ talk^ over tjie local link in the proposed Proyln- learn a lot of things that are hampering pro-'able trimmings can always be had
the requirements in the way of fixed assess- have been held with|ctol Highway and voted in favor of Bridge St. gress in Belleville and stultifying much that is]at barber shops,
ments and In various instances has Invested arrlvlag at a sattofactoiy figure for. The matter of establishing a Rural Section was being done to put the city where It belongs andi Why is the candy shop always on
capital, through private citizens, In the new the bridge property and the company was offer- also discussed and the idea carried by a big ma- where it wants to be. If we are to attain the the ground floor and the dentist s
concerns. It is not too much to say that prac- i°r its hoklings. This offer was jority, in fact, almost unanimously. eminence and deserve the dignity that goes with'office four flights up?
tically all of the new business represented by, QOwn wim tne statement that $$5,000 One meeting at the City Hall was for the a real city we must get away from the small town | when a man of opposite views

rould be Considered, purpose of getting a line on the Bay Bridge and. stuff and this cannot be done by throwing a readily agrees with you, you have 
within the last year were Induced to come here , P ® present time the joint committee ap- this was oqe of the best public meetings ever, spoke In the wheels every time we start to get either succeeded in convincing him 

“““y bridge compdn, held here. The Meeting went on record •« (,TOr- anywhere. Were hetied right; let-, go. je, him,

Mrs. Hill speaks out of a 
heart and from her own experience. 
She suffered and found 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

full.
relief in 

The kidneys
were the cause of all her trouble. 
The kidneys are the cause of nine- 
tenths of the troubles of the wok,en 
of Canada.

Dodd’s Kidney-JMlls ar# 
and simply a kidney remedy. By 
strengthening the kidneys they re
move the cause of the trouble. That's 
why Dodd's Kidney Pills are known 
as suffering women’s best

purely

.... .. friend.
Ask your neighbors about them.

Oak lake Camp Heeling
will.was the 

year’s cam- “Do yew, think, M 
that you are entitl 
wishes and your 1 
the light of our acJ 
manded.

“Ton are pleased 
me again,” she si 
voiep. “It does nod 
to St Boniface you 

“Mademoiselle—”] 
“I. ask you net to 

then."
“By what right?" 

ly. “Have you wl 
against me, Ma demcj 
I came here, expect] 
welcome among my 
yen shown any res] 
heed your advice, 01 
disinterestedness?" ] 

She was net loeka 
she answered, very 
must not go. ' Monsti 
come here to beg It J 

“Yon have come H 
to attend to my lad 
ary, losing nil his j 
yon not actively alii 
gnemy, who seeks to] 
me out ef St Boalti 
a winter’s «at ef

a.m.

service. Rev. Mr.

his usual

evangelist

The afternoon saw a great throng 
amassed about the tabernacle and

1

was
and Ten knew, Madame 

yet you ask me tel 
ene who is not my 1 

She started as if 1 
across the face. Su 
him, but could onl 
herently; and her] 
blazed with wrath a] 
beem, were filled wid 
checked valiantly. ] 

“Tou' think I cad 
she began, and pause 
ing. “Yon think I cj 
—to engage in some 
Breusseau’s? It is l] 
are not so importa 
that” She put out 1 
“Ah, do net go to I 
pleaded. -
^ Hilary looked at m 
weuld dot let hlmsM 

“I have come ta m 
humiliated me," she 
then I" she cried earn 
reins. “Go, MeaaM 
St Boniface !”

She spurred her U 
wildly away, while Hi 
saw her pass out of 
till the last reverben 
ing hoofs had ceased, 
and yet he was suae 
mer determination ti 
had ever known. 9 
himself believe in 1 
which made him di 
which had suffered hi 
part kindled him to 

He meant to fight 
ter as he tramped si 
river road, reeling a 
hind him, a lonely 
rancorous against tin 
ont to him; bitter ad 
against Madeleine, l« 
resolution to show d 
manner of man he w

ser-

It was estimated that between 
three and four thousands 
the meetings during the day. An- 
nouncements were made that the 
workers would go out from the

attended
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Worms in children work havoc. 
These pests attack the tender lining 
of the intestines, and, if left to pur
sue their ravages undisturbed, will 
ultimately perforate the wall, be
cause these worms are of the hook 
variety that cling to and feed upon 
interior surfaces. Miller’s Worm 
Powders will not only exterminate 
these ' rorms, of whatever variety, 
but will serve to repair the injury 

1 ;hey have do e. V»
The less work a man does the 

more he tiree other people.
It is usually very unlucky for the /

“I Have k$me to Y< 
Humiliated MV
“Go. Then 1 »
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iêËïïZr Et-i»
-"-ni simultaneously, advanced and strength Into Baptiste’s shanty. » the darkness he could guide

up their position between Hilary The room was empty. The word »»r by Plenu’** breathing, 
au.i the door. Nobody spoke, but had evidently been passed about that It funded new on on* slge of bim ead 
^ 1:6011 Duval took off his spectacles would be advisable for one to make -ow __ rna 
iu!te methodically, folded them In oneself scarce In view of what was 1 jan- w««m

g^uajRBsa.'C tèeAXStjiüa
s&'ss&jTtSi'Zss WÏ&Wzkwët

tmm behind, Hilary watched the four with bleed, And Hilary behind hlm, that a™ ** theyjiad
■ontemptuously. They had got him proved toe streag for their discretion. tn« day atoe wee^
here to tight and there was nothing They came running forward, yelling. 3hvglcal tamiLt!
1 Z*T* d°r!’ Tt ÎSW th® lot «““T »tid have broken through wh^d nTto»* hThtaN^s^ÏÏL 

' if them. He half regretted having them and gained the safety of Ms thoueh HiuvvWi 
drown his cartridges, but he was con- rooms, a short distance away. Even u the Uscions of no sensé of fear whatever, the hazard to such a course was lass which cmtif’nlt -
He kept his right hand Ughtly against than what he had faced to the stable, tnlly Graduallv^ t^T^Lrth 
he pocket to which the revolver lay; But the idea never occurred to him. Seme’s a™, h.«n 

it might be useful for intimidation, or He was fighting mad ; he had come to S *?. ***•- ?"*.
even for self-defense. 8t Boniface to fight, and he meant to jü* Pfaw*

"Well, we got you, Meestalr Askew," flaht his Quarrel out He turned. slinninî" mt «# m.12, wee
sneered Simeon. "Now you listen here. He heard Leblanc and Pierre run- reached unwanL JuTit the_____ t
We We meli?\WZ h8te„tTOU" bto* the stable floor. All his when It was evading fatal Hilary drap-
We. We don t want to hurt you If you calculations, which wère subconscious, ned Pierre's left hand «ni! itrméiS' go away from St Boniface. Oo back were made In fractional seconds that ^tlaw ^e^ ti^eye^ A^TL 
where you come front Else we kill eight So, now. he calculated that the Between tne eye* As he did
yon tonight. What you say? You are pair would reach the doer a half-sec- 
alone here, no police, and every one ond before the men to the shanty.
Hate you. If we kill you every one They would emerge confident, imegln- 
swear you try to kill Black Pierre, an’ Ing him to be to flight. He waited, 
my tirudder, an’ jne. Now what you Louis’ blundering flight, which took 
s®yY’ him Into the midst of the lumbermen“I haven’t come here to say, hut to hopped them to their attadt j^w 
give your brother a thrashing,” an- Hilary had calculated « would; at the 
swered Hilary scornfully. “The thrash- same moment Leblanc’s heed and 
‘“8 Promised, him that night at sheuldefs Became vWe aStind t£e

,<4,Merie" i°®r. Hilary, waiting for that, Jabbed
“You spy on me to Ste. Marie Un’ upward viciously With his right Le- 

bring revenue officers. It cost-me a blanc howled and feU backward, 
hundred dollar, you damn police spy. knocking Pierre off his balance to 
You go now, eh? What you sayP’ turn; and before they had recovered 

Hilary wheeled upon Leblanc and from the surprise Hilary had stepped 
Pierre. “And these men—what are back Into the stable and bolted the 
they doing here? You want three men door behind him. 
toRelp you kill me, eh, Simeon?” He saw their wonder and the dawn-

He did net want to parley, but in tog fear to Leblanc’s face, covered with 
spite of his eagerness his Judgment Mood, and Pierre’s Infuriated scowl; 
told him that he was In a perilous sit- but they cams on at him again, craft- 
nation. He must taunt them till they i Uy now, crouching, their knives drawn 
lost their heads; that would give him., bade for the stab. A revolver, even 
an advantage. when loaded, Is of little use against a

“You, Leblanc, want your lease knife, wielded by an expert at dees 
again, I suppose, you thief," he said. , luarter* The men were attacking 
“Yon, Pierre, didn’t get enough of a from opposite sides, too. They were 
hiding that day I caught you cutting watching each movement that Hilary 
down my trees. There’s another com- Bade. He estimated that they would 
•ng to you to a minute or two. Simeon,
If I’d been you I'd have picked some 
men who could help me fight If I was

W< =EEErT
such violence as alone ewtii m

tsrJiis5ft“sSy
then he did the wisest, or Otoe the

toe cartridges, sad threw them awe» 
He put the weapon hack to fais pedidC 
opened toe gate, and went en.

And this was wise, because Canadian 
law dees net readily exonerate toe mas

«pectaMton and were prepared fee

sSSïkï

sew it to fre.t of hto^wlthtkehlghsr 
bulk ef the mill beyond. /

The shades ef Baptiste’s «Ms were 
drawn, and the lasttHkht from within 
■sew me smmowe or me 
upon them in grotesque attitudes. Hil
ary could see through toe open deer 
tost toe place was pushed te eeffoea-

_ to dance;
but there Was to be no donee that 
night

A group of men, chattering upon the 
porch, ceased their conversation asH* 
ary ascended the three steps, sal 
nudged one another. One of thefli 
broke into loud, drunken laughter, Hil
ary hardly heard them. He strode MR 
the ssleen and stood within toe doe»

tantïïe.iZ0?hd *°1 ti0,nf, 8L J®0?*' “M Is my fault.” she cried to 1' rench,

raHSu^sS apsaasuiatatohe^Sh her' W0U>1r n,ot8“!ten would not belled «?* I^ave killed 
to her. She came to me. It la a dev-1 mm -
1U’ plot” he said sternly, “and If they 
hurt one hair of his head they «hyU go 
ter prison for It”

S The cure’s hand fell on her ahonl- 
der. Lafe noticed, too, and thought It 

•mr- .. significant afterward that, wild though
ll.„e_niuet ,®et,tlle” ln time t0 mve ! her words were, and untrue, he did hot 
him. You will do all you can to save , then deny them.

Mr SL"nfTr.Mkîa , Madeleine looked up and, meeting 
thelr^OTes°8thU eye8> *rew calm- L»fe stepped for-
tilt bT aZttoo haTmot St I W8rd' beDt d°Wn g<mt,y ralSed

Impersonal cause behind It The swift 
knowledge came home to him with • 
shock; It cleared np many things, 
among them toe fogs of rancor that 
had clodded his mind.

“Til do everything that’s to my pow
er, Mademoiselle,” he said. ‘Til stand 
by him—I’ll fight for him if there*! ihy
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ary’e head from her knee. He placed 
6b hands beneath toe shoulders, sup
porting them, while Father Lucien lift
ed toe lower part of toe body, 
they carried toe stricken man 
the shanty toward the buggy.

The cure made A motion to Lafe 
enter. “You and Mademotiple Bos 
will drive to my house,” hefwid. pH

Lucien. “But Mademoiselle Boeny is gone to bed and must not be fright-
ened.”

ILLUSTRATION» BY 
IRWIN MYERS and time 

I through
*Owege solve

the ttShe put her horse to toe gallop as 
«he nyred him, and reined up so sud
denly that she almost threw the feaest 
back upon his haunches. Hilary new 
that she had a new and powerful bit, 
which gave her perfect control Her 
pluck was splendid to this riding ef 
the same animal along the same road,

He raised his hat and waited. She 
leaned ever the horse’s shoulder, and 
he saw that her face was expressive of 
great concern.

“Yon are not to go to St Boniface 
tonight" she said.

“May I ask why?”
“It is my wish, monsieur—end say 

warning also."
The memory of their past meeting* 

rushed through Hilary’s mind, already 
unbalanced by the events of toe after
noon, and he became conscious ef e 
great rush-of anger that seemed to 
sweep through him like seme Imper
sonal force and hold him against hto

understands now what B rousseau Is.
SmaS KSmSLSChateau,” ssid Madeleine
^before it btoolatT” Boeny. “Do you think he shall go any-
ty, nerore it it too late. where else, monsieur, when he Is like

Not another word was spoken. The this?”
* Her T0lce Proudly, the tone ad-

rickety bridgetimy hwmTth^sound^ef to opposition.

^ drew HUary Into the bottom of

«ztïLXÏkzæz

’££%£?■*£&*’ “à ai “ sss.tsfÆJ!rr«.ïï-

— 0B,y by low words »nd muttertogs. rising «d Atl ^S “Thl* 18 8 bad night’s work that you

as the priest turned to him, tried t* ^it^every man here, and the assas- 
Shrink back behind his neighbor. 8ln8 t®0’ 1 know 016111 alL 

They were pointing toriS the en- 116 man wh0 stepped forward was 
loon. The cum hurried through the the foreman of the-mill, by name Mao - 
doorway, Madeleine Boeny immediate- Pherson, a decent workman and a de- 
ly behind him, and Lafe following 8Cendant of one of Wolfe’s Hlghland- 
them. The saloon though lit by an oil ers who bad settled along the coast 
lamp, was emptyTas seemed to be toe “d perpetuated their name, and 
dark «table beyond It, seen through the someth tog of their stanch character, 
open doorway ^ nothing else of their race survived^

the facet cornea tomorrow and then I Fetter Lucien matched down toe “We are not 811 mllty, Monsieur Tes- 
beat It for Shoeburyport. Lord, IT1 be Utmp ^ lt hagtlw toward too Bler" he said. “I knew nothing of this
glad to see Clarice—my wife-end to* amble door He raised!! and leeked nntu 0,6 deed was done- or I should lÿda again. m, then tamed and tried to^kr 2tod“ bave used every effort to proven

“I’ve put up a good Oght, Tremblay. leine from entering. But «he pushed Theee P60»1* asked me to>peak for 
Tve dropped eight thousand dollar, to past him, saw, atod, wrung her hands, them’ They say that they broke down 
this fool game, and Clarice and me and ran Into the middle «pace between the stable door and eaved his life whenwill have to start buying our homo “e™ of .Ulîa Lafl Mtovring her, --------- -------- cut to .«*«»•" -

W?en 1 *eî to Shoébnrjr- saw her seated upon the floor, and 
Wen 1 bear nothing Hilary, covered with blood, Tying 

ab°Bt it. neltoer. Bnt when It’s a case stretched out and motionless, his head 
a7*y 8 f87 thousand dob ln her llp. 8he bent ever him and 

tors’ worth ef lumber, Just beenns* you 
look upon a strike as a personal of
fense, and me losing my home. I’ve 
finished. I’ve come to toe end. The 
end—finish—no more. Ton under
stand me, Tremblay. Pm going to 
leave him to his fete,” continued Lafe, 
trying to draw a few mere mouthfuls 
ef tobacco smoke from hto burned-out 
plug. “It’s hto fault”

He shook hto pipe out angrily. .
“Oui,” said Tremblay; and the word 

conveyed any significance that its 
hearer might choose to put upon It 
“Out” he continued thoughtfully, 
though what he was thinking about 
was Incomprehensible. . 5 

“It ain’t my Job," Lafe pursued. ‘Tm 
a family «an. I got my wife and kids 
to think about and I’m against pre
pared*
a man far manager and then expect 
him to go round ealoen-buetlng, to it,
Tremblay?” ;

“Out” answered Tremblay.
“You’re right” said Lafe. “Of 

bourse lt ain’t” He filled hto pipe 
Sgnta, lit and puffed at it. “I 
enow what to thunder’s wrong with 
tola tobacco tonight” he said, and 

lt He crossed his right leg 
ever hto left, uncrossed them, and then 

hto left over hto right Then

be heard the breathing on the other 
side of him.

Pierre staggered, and ln a flash Hil
ary had both hto hands upon Pierre’s 
right wrist kneading the veins and 
sinews tin the fist opened. The knife 
clattered upon the floor. Hilary 
stooped and seized it

i tUm. There was no

Xway. i-*
M&' CHAPTER IX 

The Trap.
The first man whom he saw v 

Louts Duval, uncorking a bottle 
gto. Their eyes met across toe heads 
ef toe lumbermen before Hilary's pree- 
ence was known.

He stood still 1

CHAPTER X.
will. Unexpected AHlea.

Lafe Oonnell, at 
May's hotel, stretched 
a chair and puffed viciously at hie 
pipe, while Monsieur Tremblay leaned 
against the wall end listened to hto 
guest’s sembeollloquy.

“Yep, Tremblay, I’m through new," 
Lafe was saying. Tm through fee

“Do y ou, think, Mademoiselle Bossy, 
that you ere entitled to express your 
wishes and your warnings te me, to 
the light of oar acquaintance?" he de
manded.

“You are pleased to he Insolent t# 
me again,” she answered to a lew 
volcp. “It does not matter. If you go 
to St Boniface you go at your peril.’* 

“Mademoiselle—"
“I ask yon net to get. I Implore yefi,

then.”
“By what right?" cried Hilary angri

ly. “Have you worked for me or 
against me. Mademoiselle Rosny, since 
I came here, expecting to find only a 

g my neighbors? KfiSs 
yen shown any reason why I «hmfifi 
heed year advice, dr put faith la g—» 
disinterestedness?”

She was net leaking at himi “No,” 
she answered, very quietly. “But you 
must not go. ' Monsieur Askew, I have 
come here to 1m lt of you. I—"

“You have come here te get me net 
to attend to my Interests,” cried Hil
ary, losing all his self-control. “Are 
yon not actively allied with my worst 
qaemy, who seeks to rata me and drive 
me ont ef St Boniface. I lest nearly 
a winter’s cat of lumber when my 
beam was treacherously destroyed. 
You knew, Mademoiselle 
yet you ask ms te heed sdvlee free 
eue who to not my friend."

She started as if he had lashed her 
across toe face. She tried te aaiSwer 
him, but could only stammer Inco
herently ; and her eyes, which had 
blazed with wrath as he spoke of the 
boom, were filled with tears which aha 
checked valiantly.

“Ton think I cam# here tonight," 
she began, and paused, her voice chok
ing. “Yon think I came here—to yeuk 
—to engage to some plat of Monsieur, 
Brousseau’s? It is Insufferable! Ton 
are not so Important an enemy as 
that.” She put out her hands swiftly. 
“Ah, do not go to St Boniface,” she 
pleaded. -

Hilary looked at h» stubbornly. He 
Iwenlfi not let himself he moved.
1 “I have Cbme td m, and y»u bite 
humiliated me," she whispered. 
then!" «he cried sfififieply Jesting tM 
rein* “Go, Menaient AakeSl Go ld 
St Boniface I”

She spurred her herse and galloped
wildly away, while Hilary watched. H* 
saw her pass out ef eight ; he waited 
till the last reverberations of the fly
ing hoofs had ceased. He was ashamed ; 
and yet he was sustained by a grim
mer determination than any that he 
had ever known. He would not let 
himself believe to her. Hie wrath, 
which made him doubt every, one, 
which had suffered him te let Lafe de- 

’ Part, kindled him to fighting heat 
He meant to fight, and he grew bet

ter as he tnamped steadily along the 
river road, reeling off the miles be
hind him, a^lonely figure, his heart 
rancorous against the Injustice meted 
out to him; bitter agatast Lafe,Jtitter 
against Madeleine, but furious'I* hie 
resolution to show St Boniface whet 
manner of man he was.

hto legs upon

for a moment taking 
to toe scene. He wag faintly conscious 
that toe door at toe far end of the 
room had dosed, but this perception 
made no Impression on him. He felt 
alone though he was, that he was ah- 
solute master of the situation.

Ms Strode up to Louis, pushing fl»e 
lumbermen who were to his way aside, 
seised the bottle from his hand, and 
" ' ~ t to toe fleer. His movement 

ensuing action were eo stilt 
■that It ups only after their comple
tion, that all the company awakened to 
hto presence. -,

He turned toward toe plank table 
which had been mailed across a recess 
ter a bar counter. On this were a 
number ef bottles, all ef brandy er gin 
illicitly distilled and smuggled up the 
river. On toe floor were two hogs
head* A quantity ef glasses newly 
bough* and still containing fragments 

thPetraw to which they had been 
packed, stood en a packing case near

good, and I’m going to wait here tm

spring after a very brief detoy. He 
hazarded a second and, stooping, picked 
np a fragment of rotten harness which 
had fallen to toe floor beside one of 
toe home-boxes. He wheeled toward 
Leblanc, who twisted his body to 
meet him ; and then, as Pierre rushed 
to from behind, wheeled again 
brought down the harness strap upon 
hto heafi. *

Pierre reeled, end once again Hilary 
leaped and caught him under the chin.
Bnt this time he was net quick enough 
te repeat his former maneuver. Le
blanc struck at him from behind. The 
upward thrust would have penetrated 
hto heart had lt struck where Leblanc 
Intended; but, by e miracle of luck, it 
passed between Hilary’* arm and his 
body, only Just grazing a rib. The 
Point of the blade caught to toe Using 
of toe coat and, before Leblanc could 
withdraw hi# arm, Hilary pressed his 
own left arm against hie body, catch
ing Leblanc’s hand there and Imprison-
lee it, .. _i__ ;_________

This movement toning him round, 
forcing him to release Pierre, and the 
ensuing bovine rush which the outlaw 
made threw them both against toe 
brasure of the second window, on the 
opposite side of the door. Men were 
yelling outside, and a furious hammer
ing was maintained, but none of toe 
fighters was conscious either of toe 
shouts or of toe blows. As HUary and 
Leblanc feti against the window-shelf 
the rotted wood broke toward. The- 
second lamp tottered and then crashed 
down beside them, going out as .toe 
first had done, and- leaving the stable 
to complete darkness. With a swift 
movement Hilary managed to draw Le
blanc’s arm further through hto. With g|psscd
to# pressure of Bis combined biceps Be got up. >
and triceps he could hold It there to- “I guess ni take a stroll up the read 
definitely, If he had only Leblanc to ud se* If the stars are out/’ he said, 
contend with. But he could not use LafCa stroll was a rapid one. As 
hto right hand to force Leblanc’s open seen as he had left toe porch he al- 
and take the knife, which the Jobber meet ran up the bill road toward the 
was making frantic efforts to use# Hi cliff. As he panted toward thA summit 
needed his right hand for Pierra; and he hee*.the ramble of wheels to to,
Leblanc managed to twist the knife ee distance, and presently he saw the 
that to edge was against Hilary's aide, erne's rig coming toward him. He 
and with the sinews of his fingers he hailed.
waa ocrnplog it backward and for- J “gay, Father Lucy, d’yon mind giv-

*sBMan« SuS* “ **■ Bonlftu*r *• . ^
and little poncturee under the*Mwt | <*Th!' rig stopped and Lafe perceived H‘!** Cevera< With Bleed, Lying 

Hflari backed suddenly. Jarring Le- Madeleine Boeny seated at toe cure’s °” end Metlsnlsee, Hie
Wane’s spine against toe edge of the aid* Her hands were clasped, her 1 Heed Her Up.
EIBMHm E*sr»*t Kts Ksfcrars
shouting to Pierra to flnlsh th! £* rHtner t'acy’ ” mut" death, more bloodless than that of

„ T „ , Madeleine. The cure began cutting
bfr- Ufa, raid toe cur* away the coat, then the lining, which 

3“_«*fd tBat met We need you. would not come with it ; then the shirt flatten your ancient loyalty to these 
68 ?***’?- 8L Bonlface. Jump He looked up. days, Messieurs. You have no memory

US8“d 1 8“all tell you on toe way. “Bring some water,” he raid. of y°ur Selgnteur and what you owe
Tnrtlî ftnd.F‘th!1 Ufe hurried out, toe few curious-. to him—still your Seigneur, altoough
tuara urged on the horse; then he lumbermen scattering to panic and you no longer grind and hew for him!

n“-i i— ^ j , scwrylng before him. As he stood You have forgotten 1" ~
I» «h has opened Aralppn among them, shouting, a window to a There was another movement among

He it8°d..MoP8>CM nearby house wait up, and a woman the crowd. Her words seemed tti stir 
Askew has gone to stop him. handed out ■ pall, three parta full. 1 then even more than the priest’s hid

“I guossed so. Father Lucy, an- Lafe too* lt As he re-entered the , don* “No, no, mademoiselle r cried
*h“nfT tbe crowd Mowly gathered be- several vblce* “Not We have nqt 

m hind him again. He hurried mro me forgotten 1" |
l I 8table- The cure took a strip of the MacPhersoo came forward again.

to teke ^ Af ^ te *i’*a Petticoat dipped lt to the pall “They thought” he raid, "Hademob
SL ùllTÜ, and began to cleanse the wound, pure- selle, that Monsieur Bra
U. .“^P"bier questioned the cure, lag his lips and shaking his head toe mles were your*”
® “They are going to murde, while. Lafe could see that the wound. Lafe saw the girl stagger a. If „

irà™=:Fr---=iH-3:
Brousseau days ago-lt was on to. which gave the Ilf to her toff^nn ! ridf^oMheTehloJ^* * **
day when you went to Ste. Mari* Hi to. wind the strips over lt round toe I 1 *5 vehlc!®- ' _
rode with her toward Ste. Marie and chest All tbVwhile toe woïkfd St m.h ̂  t0 ‘J* Chate80>

n0tj,e',ie7e htnL face waa «stated, and yet cS^ed Mademolsc,,e Rosnv" he “ld- ■ " 
ret his MM- ,e "E*4 “1 »"ly the tortured eye, betrayed
■or tite&S 1 fFOm 1,0,8 ®“Ptl8tf- **0 Mked her to what- she was suffering ; but when toe
*«r ni fiui warn Monsle"* *«kew. ..JBveryDody wound was bound toe broke down.

ÿÉH§.- ■.aBsga^à’

t it.afraid. Instead—” 
He got n« further, for at that mo

ment taking the Initiative, he sprang. 
His fists dashed full Into Simeon’s 
face, right and left, almost together. 
Simeon toppled backward ; his head 
struck the edge of the stall behind 
him, and he dropped mpanlng to the 
floor and lay there.

Passing him, Hilary leaped for Louis, 
but toe agile little man eluded him 
and darted down toe middle of the 
stable. Before he conld quite recovéi 
himself Leblanc and Pierre sprang 
from behind. As Hilary swung side 

wise he saw the knife to Pierre’s hand 
He thrust his arm np, and the blow 
diverted, glanced, the knife ripping hit 
sleeve open.- Leblanc, also with s 
knife, was springing from toe otoci 
sld* Hilary sized up the situation wift 
judgment for which he could 
afterward account Dashing his fists 
upward, he caught Pierre under tbs " 
chin, forcing his head back; at the 
same time he grasped the wrist which 
held the knife and swung so as to in 
terpose the outlaw’s body between 
himself and Leblunc's blow. As Le. 
blanc struck again Hilary turned, shel
tering himself behind Pierre, one hand 
under bis chin, the other holding back 
tbe wrist, so that Leblanc’s short, stab 
bln g strokes always foil short, betas 
■timed around Pierre’s body.

Backing Into the stall adjacent te 
the one to which Simeon had fallen 
Hilary to this manner nAHmuii »«•

and -, ■ s»- •
?V

Lafe never forgot toe leek of anguish 
In her eye* er the tension ef the white 
face.

Still supporting Hilary’s head, toe 
began tearing long strips off her petti
coat, frantically, as If she hardly knew 
what toe wa*doing. Hilary’s clothing 
was so drenched with blood that lt 
was difficult to determine where the 
wound lay. There were livid bruises 
about r« mouth and cheeks, and on
Ms forehead, as if his assailants, after 
«tabbing hint; had kicked him.

Father Lucien half turned him over 
tod, uttering an exclamation, pointed 
to the shoulder, from which fresh blood 
was slowly welling. Lafe saw that

ef

by.
vHilary swept his arm along toe 

plank, knocking off to* bottles, which 
crashed to the floor, strewing It with 
broken glass. A score ef streams be
gan to filter between toe edges of the 
boards, uniting In the depression* The 
stench ef the spirits rose Into the sir.

He kicked the hogsheads over, and 
they atted their contents to the peoL 
With another sweep he struck down 
toe glasses. Then the lumbermen 
rushed at him, cursing, infuriated. The 
foremost hesitated as they came with
in reach of his arm, however, remem
bering Pierre’s discomfiture. Tha mo
mentary delay was fatal to them. Hil
ary struck out with all hla force, fell
ing them, or sending them staggering 
backward against those behind, arm 
clearing a passage to a twinkling to
ward Louis, with whoBSutiene he had 
business at that moment.

Louis was a coward, unlike hla 
brother and Pierre, perhaps pardon
ably, on account of hie physical weak
ness. As Hilary grasped him by toe 
Shoulders toe liquor seller, who made 
t» to adroitness Tor what he lacked to 
strength, twisted like an eel, dived 
under- toe arms of these about him, 
and rushed toward toe rear entrance, 
shouting something as he ran.

What It was-Hilary did not know. 
He perceived dimly that the mob fell 
back, except for a few who, unable to 
restrain themselves, surged about him 
like a pack of wolves, snarling, and 
trying to thrust at him with toe knives 
which they had draws from their 
leather belt sheath* HUary, fighting 
like a matjman, sent them smashing to 
the floor, cleared his way again, and 
srade for Louis, who was Just open
ing the back door. He grasped at him, 
but Louis was Just a second too quick. 
He darted through, and toe door, 
thrown back violently, struck Hilary 
upon the forehead. The next Instant 
Hilary passed through toe doorway to 
pursuit

The shanty which Baptiste had once 
occupied had formerly been a part of 
a large structure used by the mill for 
storing machinery. At the back, and 
contiguous with It had been the old 
mill stable* The door connecting the 
two places had been nailed up, but 
Duval had opened 
the course of his preparations for HU-

jSsâKÉ
w faint It was only tl
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nnevei

It ain’t reasonable to hire

He Estimated That They Wewld Sprin» 
After a Very Brief Belay.

’t “His life!” cried rather Lucien, 
scornfully. “His life hangs by a thread ; 
and If he dies bis murderers shall 
hang for it And you are guilty equal
ly," he continued, " addressing the 
crowd, which seemed to melt under his 
burning tones. “Yon left him Ue 
and bleed to death. And listen 
ther. You think that Monsieur Askew 
brought the revenue' officers to St* 
Marie. De I not hate Ste. Marie more 
than he? Yet even I would not bring 
the officers here until I had used every 
means to clean up the evU there. It 
was Monsieur Morris who brought 
them, for he told me so.”

There was a sensation at the priest’s 
word* An excited babble broke out. 
Madeleto* who had Just completed 
toe bandaging, halted with one foot 
npon the step of the buggy and turned 
to the lumbermen.

“Ye* you left him to (Me 1” she cried 
to scorn.- “You were afraid, and you 
forgot that etrangers who come upon 
onr land, upon our seigniory, are under 
our protection.” Her eyes blazed a* 
she denounced them. “You have for

ward on Leblanc’s atteik.._ The stall 
was narrow, and the jobber was un
able to get past Pierre, struggling to 
Hilary’s grasp, ln order to strike a 
blew from the side or rear. So long 
as Hilary could retain bis hold on 
Pierre and keep him to this position ht 
was comparatively saf* But he had 
no more than about fifteen seconds ln 
which to think ont his next move. It 
was all a question of muscular en
durance. He conld not hope to retain 
his clutch on Pierre’s throat with one 
hand for many seconds, againct the 
force behind the outlaw’s shootera, 
and his strong, thick-set body. Jud- 

'denly he made up his crinf, He re
leased Pierre, flinging him backward 
(Vito ati his mLrht. Pierre fell against 
Leblanc, sending him staggering; the 
two clewed at each other and fell to 
►he floor.

As Hilary released Pierre he caught 
sight of Louis’ face peering across 
Pierre’s shoulder. The fall of the two 

left Loirs Hilary’s only lmmedl- 
' ale opponent Hilary hesitated ; " In 
spite of his threat, spoken to Simeon, 
he hesitated to attack a man much his 
inferior In size and strength. But at 
that moment he saw Louis’ right arm 
drawn back, and tbe gleam of the 
knife he held. Before the upward 
thrust came he stepped back, pulled 
the revolver from his pocket and 
brought the butt crashing down on 
Louis’ head.

“That’s wbut I promised you I” he 
shouted.

The little man, instantly drenched 
with blood from toe jagged scalp 
wound, staggered, let the knife faU, 
screamed, and fled, stumbling from 
side to sld* with hands upraised above 
his bead, toward the door. Louis hs 
had enough; be had been meant to t 
the bait of the trap, and now he ha
arRafeTssfe

brasures,d and his watotri^haMs «me he began to be nwMt* 

brought down the lamp, which fell knocking at the doer. It 
crashing upon toe wooden floor, and as If a crowbar we ~ 
fortunately went out ' The yells ef the lm

Still screaming, Louis found toe his ears; but the nhs 
door and tried to rmeh back th h-»» «on did net Sawn on

N

there
fhr-

!
1 :

i

jrusn bac Bang nun 
Hilary felt him

Pierre’s forward rusnmen between to# two.
Mf,groping to the darkn 

gauge the position to 
leaning; Pierre was 
by the position of tl 
termination

he was

- Vj two,
of I

against Hilary’s. Hilary sees*).that 
Pierre had finally satisfied himself and 
had raised hla right arm to strike, 
flung away the revolver, which he still 
be?», reached up and «Sized toe hand 
as it was about to descend.

Thus holding toe ri
* b** ?toem? "* 5

and sprang t

i

It that morning In

SE
men grew faint .
ary realized that hs had ran Into * 
tran.

The stable contained Lenhfwhe had 
posted himself within to* stall Imme
diately opposite toe entrance, «* 
«Stoned at HUary defiantly. Between 
to* two stood Simeon Duval, a 
tesque grin upon his scholarilk*

m
lu's «me-

then Hto

id and hie nm
b,?h.Ueft*oS,rriefre 

ary withdrew a step or tw, 
toe outlaw breathing he

the
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“I Have Am* 

Humiliated
, “Oo. Then I »

i Have te

To be Continuedmss ■ mm
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BREAKS OUT CON- 
b’S KIDNEY PIT.Tja

png Women If They 
Kidney Pills Accord
ions They Will Find

L Aug. 2. (Special) 
Kidney Pills are the 
s women are looking 
[>by the statement of 
p- Hill, well known 
[acted here, 
ey Pills are. certain
es. Hill says. “There 
[r for female trouble 
Rfifeystem.
fill follow the dtrec- 
I Dodd’s Kidney Pills

:s out ofmmm-
her own experience, 

d found relief in 
Fills. The kidneys 
of all her trouble. 

B the cause of nine- 
publes of the Winen i
hKPills arff purely 
kidney remedy. By 
ke kidneys they re- 
pf the trouble. That’s 
pey Pills are known 
men’s best friend, 
hors about them.

imp Meeting
pt 1st which was-the 
..this year’s 

k> disappointment to 
L as about five bun
s' present at 11 a.m. 
pm were desirous to 
h service. Rev. Mr.

cam-

tware in his usual 
nest manner led. the 
ntion in a hearty 
V the unannounced 
morning will surely 
is one of the richest 
for the evangelist 

1 he is prepared for

I saw a great throng 
he tabernacle and 
p introductory words 
poke of Newburgh 
[rvlce of song, Mrs.
Mr. Wickware gave

Kand the stirring 
afternoon followed.

I (urged that the"' 
If the rainbow, the 
■fallow are types of 
■rdurlng time and " 
bn the suffering and 
Bd by the red, be 
hen place from the 
bd y the evening ser- 
peveral who express- 
I turn from a life of 
lour and these "were 
rant and dealt with 
ly and instructed in 
la life of righteous-

kted that between 
Ihousands attended 
png the day. Aut
re made that the 
to out from the 
Stings, Tuesday, 3rd 
[d; Wednesday at. 
*y at Mt. Pleasant; 
at 8 p.m.; Sunday 
11 a.m., 2 p.m. and

he committees and 
ose of Sunday afjer- 
pade resolutions In 
kanslon of the pre- 
membership cards 
and a campaign 

mil upwards of BOB 
rger association for 
ngellst Hyde will 
p meetings, their 
B, possibilities, etc., 
L next.

Idren work havoc. 
* the tender lining 
and, if left to pnr- 

s undisturbed, will 
rate the wall, be
lts are of the hook 
||tq. and feed upon 
fc Miller’s Worm 

only exterminate 
r whatever variety, 
[ repair the Injury

a man does the 
1er people, 
iry unlucky for the 
i a black cat. 
àt can’t get a ser- 
>rk there Is no help
Er
t styles in fashion- 
tan always be had

ly shop always on 
and the dentist’s
up?

opposhe views 
:h you, you have 
n convincing him
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Interesting Im

*a-

; hLÎbLT Srnd2LWMr8hla^ndêrcock S.M^ont^ aVtie^nV

:ïsh~-™ m'M-
Saturday. - ?^a choice. hand-piCed load.

=
PAVING OPERATIONS j.ed for the Customs departme

*3ffi wan ÆJSi 8,de a ten at»tes, however In which an Ont- ^sVpape, 
fairly high wall is being built. arl0 automobile license is not recog- JL_afea . WrnmBÊÊlimmsm

, 'and
on

arents, Mr.

The following 
evidently the c 
from the “log” o 
1st and special wJ 
to “Saturday Ntgl 
title of “On the *H 
has recorded sons 
of hie trip throus 
Waters la June frJ 
Trenton and has 
deserved publicity 
ties of this new W 

This instalment 
through the KawJ 

Z& ~ horo and the Trj 
cidental sketches 
interest.

r.
OK

ms of opinion among the 
houses was that, on the 

of cattle the recession rat 
from-26c to 60c, the latte

Wmmrn
’ it Welling- 

with her aunt.

[
w~— ‘ —

victoria
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ËSGIVEN.V 1
(ESiH Church next Sunday morning at 

10.30 a.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, of Grafton,: 

spent Sunday at Everett Brickman’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Lont spent 

Sunday at,Ray Fox’s.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Fox, accom

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Lont, motor- t 
ed to Consecon and called on friends i 
on Sunday. ,« àj

On Friday^evening the friends and t 
neighbors gathered at the home of 
Mr. Everett Brickman and gave a 
kitchen shower to Miss Vera, before

BASEBALLHP that thin
came to Ms death from Injuries re- _ .. . .... .
ceived while on the Grand Trunk Peterborough =°w has aolear lead . . -
Railway right-of-way and we are of 8a“« “ standing of t>e The ,awn boKlin_ tourBament 0D.
the opinion that he may have fallen | ga°a ^ p6ter"orQ Examiner. oZ 'ened on tbe Peterborough Bowling Mrs. c“ Ryan was a guest of Mrs.

‘awa at home on Saturday provided Club greeB Mondey morntn8 with 23 Barry Dafoe at the dinner hour on 
unexpected by defeating Belle-!rlnks conteBt!ng from Cobourg, Port Thursday, 

villa by the score of 7 to 3. Peter-'Hope’ 0shawa’ Belleville, Lindsay Mr. WU1 Ellis, Mrs. Flossie 
I borough plays in Oshawa next Sat- and Mlubrook- and daughter, Miss Gladys, Mr. and
urday and by winning this game will At 1 °’°Iock the Preliminary round Mrs. Clifton Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. 

i secure the league championship. tor tbe Stratton Trophy bad bean Doagla8 McFaul aad family and Mr.
Belleville’s remaining game is with c»mpletod and the first round begun, and Mrs. Earl Burris went with well 
Lindsay. Following are the results of the filled baskets and enjoyed a social

Preliminaries: _ picnic at Consecon Lake on Sunday, her marriage on Wednesday, the
TICKET HUNT IN PETERBORO. Roget8’ Llndaay................14 Mr. and Mrs. Claud McCartney 28th, to Mr. Frank Bedell, of Sid-

, Moore, Peterborough ..^8 and children of Rose Hall, were ney. Many useftil gifts were re-
The executive officers of the Peter- ( . guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ellis ceived, showing the high esteem in

boro Chautauqua committee have Waddell, Peterborough .. 16 at the tea hour on Sunday. which the bride is held. Lunch was
planned a “Hunting” contest for She ■ Steele’ M111brook .............12 Mrs. Emma Hnbbs of Indian Head served and a very pleasant evening
purpose of arousing interest on the Wray, Belleville ............... 18 was .a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
part of children in the Chautauqua Brightman, Peterborough 6 Ellls 00 Sunday, night and Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Pearsall and
which begins next week. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. McConnell, of i Mr. and Mrs. Blake Pearsall, of

Six junior season tickets, good for Porter, Oshawa .................. 11 West Lake, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. May Bloomfield, spent Sunday at B. L.
all sessions of the Chautauqua, will Cairns, Peterborough ...9 and children of Little Kingston, Redner’s.
be hidden sometime during the night „ were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ryan on Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Weese, of
of August 3rd. Each one will be Mm! "t" l Sunday. Kingston and Mr. and Mrs. George
hidden in some prominent place ' ™ ------5 Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Ellis took tea Babcock, of Belleville, spent Monday
about town, such as in some store Dr. Paul, Cobourg..............11 with Mr- and Mrs. Benj. Ellis on at Mr. N. M. Wilson’s.
window in plain sight among other Russell, Millbrook ............. 8 Sunday evening,
objects, or in some similar place. I Ni,e’s Corner people extend much
Just when the ticfcets will be hidden Bunton, Port Hope -------- 16 1 sympathy to the widow and relatives David VendervoorVs, Wellington.
and just who is to do the hiding will Delaney, Cobourg...............8 of the late Mr. John Watt in this, Mr. Amos Wannamaker entefr-
remain a secret until after the con- Browne, Port Hope ... .12 the,r tlme ot tronbIe-
test is, over. At one o’clock on the Dr Halloway, Peterboro 11
afternoon of August 4th the ticket - .------------+ »

Wedding Bells

We f wn man t ^ 
Sfc31 tth around 2,800 sheep and Inf 

narket was a good $1 a htini 
-, the best lambs selling at,w£

fat sheep and bucks, 7c to 8c. xmm 
market was steady at these prices, and 
pretty well all cleaned up with the bulk 
bf the lambs selling around lf%e. 

Calves—With «00 calves on sale the

-ass. -ry Dafoe and 
West Hunting- 
spent the day

yiSSI
is

armer.
.. „

How would you like a Ptl’K- 
LES8 FURNACE—guaranteed 
to heat your house, and do 
away with all that piping and 
thereby save, room and have a

off a moving train.”
This was the verdict of the jury 

at the inquest held in Kingston into 
the death of an unknown man found 
beside the G.T.R. tracks, one and a 
half miles east of Rideau station, on I 
Saturday morning, by Conductor 
Francis M. Woodcock In charge of,

held steady with choice calves
llT: commonMic "to**!2o? *The 
cleaned up with a good demand

iSrSU. t
Éllls

'■ cool cellar.
Now a word about that 

PLUMBING—AL 1.1 VK
1 Modern

Etcn all over your It to not stated 
derous histories I 
bhe purpose of thl 
tigatlon, just hoi 
stayed at Bobcayj 
oldest inhabitants 
little vague on thal 
a distressing indi 
plain as an adverb 
erican tourists—bd 
probably more intJ 
lug. That he was 
certain, and It Is- 
bis party took adl 
port unity to catch 
lunge.

Stock :
district.

If you cane to have an esti
mate, call in and talk It over 
We will appreciate a call.

Æ*mm

__ : the top paid for steers. The best
gjrs sold up to IU.se, and a 
ÿù of steers and heifers for 
OX. The majority of sales 
f» 81» and under, canners 
* little armer at 86.60 up.

Butcher steers, 
to 811.60; medium, 18
n, 87 to 88; butcher___

810.60 to. 818; butcher 0»
88.26 to 811.60; medium, U 

canners, 83 to 84; outters, U 
0; butcher buUs, good 8 «to 8*5. 
upon 86.60 to 87. 
flf receipts 1,807. 
he ruling prices tor I 
res Is 814. Four cholo* cl 
n sold for 810 and 1

beep receipts, 2,778. 
have been sold In car 1 
ni,60, a common quo 
Shelve selected black 
(Knight 816.60. Light

taincd company from Toronto and "H* b^ïï*ht « to 
The hum of the thrashing ma- 'Wellington on Friday. g«6d,°U4 toTltAO*’

. chine is heard once again in this Mr. Hobson gave a. demonstration BUFFALO imo
neighborhood with a big job ahead, of aluminum ware at the home of MaüSec^uta.Ff700 hêl^AîïLi^ff"

Mrs. Lorne Brickman on Monday. A W Me to 8o’c lower. Shipping stoere. 
number of ladies enjoyed the after- §$,Tf rSiVungs’nLM to^.lîf; ElZ 

noon, also the lunch served by Mr. fnjt.10*1*,: <»ws, 83 to 810; bulla »• ==Hobson. He certainly is a good en- Sg%°i^d" ----------------------------------------------

tertainer. Several of the ladies gave jflRv?fr**C9lPt*' <’400: ,6c lowe* I G. H. Kingsley, Auctioneer,
orders for alüininum. *lfcgfc3leoelpts. 6,800; heavy slow: ÇryËtaJ Hotel, phone 324. Farm

Mr. and Mfs. Harry Sager ai,d to*^6.76?m“xed? tlTfc'w.ïtïyorkîtil. and ^ou^hold Sales a Specialty.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Frederick, of Belle- ÎML **?• *adsfi)ge' ,17'26: rou*rh8> 8H; | J29-wtf.
ville, visited at Mrs Delbert Snider’s^ |Kep and Lambs — Receipts, 2,«e«j 

On July the 23rd a miscellaneous
shower was given to Miss Vera Brick ewe*> 6* an I»; ’mixed sheep," »8 to — — tvKAn —

.æïïsu beaf people
âsEHSaEHHi jstx.sE,.ra

a beautiful oak jardàniere stand *0c lower: mostly 8» to 814.60; best matter how nwè or longstandlns „ „ , . * 1 cows and canners, stead/; others weak: the case may be. Handreds of person.
Following is the address: bulls strong, with bulk bologna 36.sj whose cases were supposed to be In-
Dear Vera — to *7-2B= calves, 60c lower; choice veal- E^tï?,6 $>ave been permanently curednear Vera, to 816.60; Stockers weak. Ï6e by this New Remedy

We have met tonight for our last lower. This Wonderful Preparation goei
meeting with you as a member of Æ “?he
our Teen-age Class. Our mnids recall b°ulk Hghî'Ind1 «IA?’ to1 Vi : «ft^ngT “e afUr twe”® ,ear*
our many happy meetings in church, bulk picking sows, $13.50 to »13 90,: "-orleIi»-1 oS “lo'^ofiro
in our Sunday school class and at p‘|£4p “fïd ’iimb^eceipts, 21,000; ’ "dahtford

iear week night social evenings. We native lambs steady; top, 814.60; bulk. „.ny other J™5; rood „—rt„
think with pleasure of your cheerful f".1,0 ,14 26: western lambe elow’ Me T^one Box**®. *It cd.?.0 til.

willingness nt gll times and in-alt
places to help and we feel we shall Shooting In Chealey.
Indeed miss you. We offer you this . CHESLEY, Aug. Bert CavtH, »

„...
and ask you to accept with It our etead factory here, about nine o'clock
love and best wishes for your future, tltursday morning. Four shots were
through a long happy and contented î^wb of wWtih ?!
life in the places God may lead you “^of^Jh andlS!Till
and toay you ever follow Hte leading 
hand. Signed on behalf of Victoria 
Teen-age Class: Mrs. Herbert Pul- 
ver, teacher, Ethel Glenn, president,
Harold Weese, secretary, Beryl 
Weese, Audrà Brickman and Stanley 
Weatherall, social committee.

the work train that was proceeding 
to Findlay at 6.30 a.m.

COAL SUPPLY FOR GAS Howe & HagermanThe Belleville Gas Department is 
in fair condition as far as coal on 
hand is concerned and the prospects 
are that enough will be secured for 
the coming winter season.

191 Front Bfc, Belleville, Ont.was spent. : ;

=

MoneyANOTHER PROBE AT THE “PEN.” !
-

tjrivatb Moirienr to ox
Mortgagee An farm and city 

ty, at lowest rates of Interest, < 
to suit born

v<Colonel Btggar is being sent to 
Kingston by the Hon. Mr7 Doherty, 
minister of justice, to make an in
vestigation into the conditions com
plained of at the Portsmouth peniten
tiary.

Brigardier-General the Hon. A. E- 
Ross, C.M.G., D.S.O., M.P.P., has re
ceived a communication from the 
minister of justice, who has had un
der consideration representations on ■ bunt will begin, 
behalf of dismissed officials, inform
ing him that Col. B'.ggar will pro-1 
ceed at cnee, to Kingston and con-

proper- 
on terms

rowers. & WALLBRIDGE.

_ _ Barrister, Ete
Cor. Front A Bridge Sts., Belleville 

(Over Dbminlon Bank;
.................................

From Bobcayged 
died down into PI 
eterred by the lad 
les we took up hls I 
Pigeon Lake to wl 
turn Into Buckhora 
have called this 1 
born is another d 
of northern nome 
one o>f the early a 
for a -buck there 
ntmrod. As a mal 
man records that i 
members of Ghana 
did take aim at a lj 
brought down ,< hi 
caused no end of 
made necessary a 
the wounded man 
—even In those a 
Sreat on indemnité

horn- one,jjKs tJ 
again. There are ] 
end pines so famille 
region, and the littlj 
like boulders that 1 
(by the hand of a a 
days of the world, j 

As we turned not 
of little lakes bel 
and Stony, the sups 
ed off to the south, 

“Champlain is so 
turned down there 
ong,” he said, “an 
portaged across 
River in the neign 
erbo rough. From
Rice Lake he won! 
going, but the uppes 
from Stony Lake is 
rapids. That’s why] 
bo many dams and 1 

So that elusive 
giving us the slip ob 
Very discouraging, 1 
had to go around 
steamboat is an an 
carry across a porJ 
however, it was quij 
mind to know that! 
taken the youte he 
ed the painful su 
otherwise have been

■

* r MMr. and Mrs. Lorne Brickman 
spent Sunday at her mother’s, Mrs.

*8.i; f
&

IS

to TXBALBCK * ABBOTT, Barristers, 
etc., Offlcea Robertson Bloc]

Front Street, Belleville, But Bide 
A. Abbott...

I
:o «8 ;

!to SALEM.
McCGY—MARSH

Break', W3v® ■
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wahnamaker 

ippp,.-— . . . . ani, hmihr speht Sunday là 5Mon,
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. j the guests of Mrs. Wanhamaker’s 

About 11.30 o’clock Sunday night 1 Delaney, Yeomans St., when Mr. Al- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fox. 
unknown men, after frying all the frBd McCoy, second son of John Me- Mr. Ernie Tripp returned home 

behalf of officiate who have been dis- doors, attempted to enter the house'Coy’ H1,lside st - was untied In holy from Toronto on Tuesday. Mrs. 
missed upon alleged irregularities. of Walter Kltney, caretaker of Nich-1 bonds of matrimony to Miss Effie Tripp stayed in Toronto, the guest 
Hon. A. B. Ross says that he Is de- olIs’ Peterboro, by smashing Marsh, Yeomans St., city, by the of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
termlned that all the officials shall !in a window, but were frightened,Rev" Wallace- of Thuriow. i Jackson,
get a square deal, and he is only in- away by Mr- Kltney and hte son-in- Tbe bylde was attired in a very
terested to this extent. He is after Law. Richard Walsh. pre“y wh‘te vo”® dyesB w‘tb hat t0
nobody’s scalp, but is going to see| Mr Kltney, who lives at the Oval, ™atch and carried bluah plnk carna"
that no man is treated unfairly. If *°^d Peterboro Examiner Monday ons" 
men are guilty of wrong doing there ' morning that the family was awaken- 

proper way to deal with them. Ie*1 about 11-30 o’clock by hearing 
' 1 someone trying the doors. Mr. Rit-

ney, who Was sleeping in a room 
downstairs as the sleeping rooms 

The authorities are working on ' were occupied by guests, heard foot- 
several dees as to the possible lden- ; steps coming around the veranda 
ttficktion of the remains of the man from the side door and then a win- 
killed on the G. T. R. near Marys- dow in 'the room in which he was 
ville. The Inquest will not be^re- sleeping was suddenly smashed in. 
sumed until Friday, August 6th.

duct an inquiry. Col. Biggar is ex
pected in the city at once, and he will 
hear all complaints regarding the 
manner in which the institution is 
being run, and will take evidence on

A quiet hut pretty wedding took«i 3 Vi? y
ï

-

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and daugh
ter of West Lake spent Sunday at 
Charles Ferguson’s. ; @ i $

Miss Anita McCartney, of Wood- 
rous,. our former school teacher, is 
visiting her friends in this 
muntiy.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Parfiament, 
of Oshawa, motored down and spent 
Sunday at C. L. Carnrike’s, return
ing home the same night. Miss 
Vivian accompanied them home, 
f Mrs- Herman Murphy and Allen 

The marriage of Adelaide Beatrice spb“* 8unday at c- N- Sager’s. C 
The inside jamb on one side of the only daughter of Mr . and Mrs. There wU1 be no service at Salem 
window fell into the room but the Seward Modeland to Stanley G. ”ext Sunday »? onr Pastor, Rev. Mr. 
jamb on the other side held. Fisher, son of Mr, and Mrs. Geo. CampbeU wilJ be away on his holi-

Mr. Kltney seized a gun and, accom Fisher, of Drayton, Ont., took place
panied by hls son-in-law, Richard on Tuesday, Aug. 3, at the home of . Mr", a“d Mrs' Lou Lont 8pent 3un‘
Walsh, of Toronto, ran out. The the bride’s parents. 261 Charles St., ***'vi8‘t,“g 'rlf?ds at the «ore.
housebreakers fled. Mr. Kltney and Belleville, the Rev. D. C. RamsayJ. Mr ,oh“ Hal1 and Mr Tom Price
his son-in-law could not see t^m in officiating. . have Seated themselves to new

the dark, but they heard footsteps The bride, who was given away by Car8^
receding across the lawn toward the her father, looked very pretty 'in a C“U d v Lela Morland spent 
bend, east of the house, and then eown of white satin and georgette "unday with Mr- and Mrs. Harry 
heard a horse and buggy drive swift- and wore a corsage bouquet of sun- Sy®onds-
ly away. They followed but the horse 8et ro8ee and »weet peas. Miss Jean . ®4r.‘“*d I,erman 8pent Sun* 
was whipped up and went down Ross Cunningham In blue georgette carry- J* ^b.the former 8 8l8ter- Mre- 
street. to* American beauty roses and „ Parltoment.

Mr. Kltney stated that Sunday 8Weetpeas, was bridesmaid, while ”rn a“d “rs„,Tbo8 Wood ,ntend 
gfternoon he and hte wife had seen thB «room’s attendant was Mr. g to Wellington this week
two young men hanging around the 3eward G- Modeland, brother of the ^ -nîyMnte^d „®6ide' 
house who, by the way In which thev br*dc rs" Pred"iWeeks, of Con-
watched the windows, aroused the After the ceremony a dainty Iqn- tT°n’ 'Bp®nt 3unday with Mr. and 
suspicion of the family. Cheou was served and later Mr. and r8* __ * ycott'

The case was placed In the *Mrs Floher left for a short honey-. 
of the police Monday morning. imoon’ the brIde travelling in a navy]

A change o. eMh,=„. to- to, , «”« U“k 1" »M “< I S. B.ewael. and Utile
brought about on the steamers Brook- SuBdaf nlght’ but he h0”861 1Mne 0n thelr return Mr nnH M !of st- Catharines, are visiting her 
ville and St. Lawrence of the King- cartrldgea Monday “oming and stat- PlBh“ ® [, " . a“d Mr8’ Parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Fe
ston Navigation Co. Mr. Geo. Boyd, ed tbat the, neit mId“‘gb‘ visitors Flabsr will resldeJn^BellevUie. ; tlt, an dother Irtenda ln town.
formerly of the steamer Brockvllle, W0“?_d rece,ve a rou8tog reception. — - I Mr. S. Hadley is putting an ad-
fa ae been appointed second engineer .. There Was about *50 in tha 8416 ,n _ é 1 d|tlon to their home which will be
of the St. Lawrence under Mr. James *h.e ™°m 7hlch the housebreakers ObttUctPX *n ‘movement when completed.
GilUe, while Mr. Geo. H. Stallswor-,1 led t0 ent6r’ ** | ( Mr. Adam Davidson is also getting
thy has been appointed chief engin-' ----------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------^read, for the erection of a home on
eer of the steamer Brockvtile. Mr. TwA WpsfPPII PflllOPC EUA WRIGHT }the Belleville road. Hls lots are a
Ktalleworthy is the new man on the, WWL-D1U1 II I dJJCl » Elia Wright, seven-weeks-old part of the old Steven’s property.
(Brockvllle and has a very creditable i Gfl ftlif A# F.YÎklfpllPP daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mr Frank Whitton is renting a 1 A
marine record., Both the steamer W UI ™MW«Ce : Wright, Wharf Street, died yeeter- pa* ^ the Ketchescn block which |

=;:;r=.-s
~z&B-S: - mmm

^Ontario residents c- ____ — oV’ *zLi .teDti°n" but none

their automobiles in 
Deleware andWSKfe the A ----------------- --
tom authorities. Until this week, 
cars hearing Ontario license n, ' i‘ 
were not admitted to these 
and their cara were not adsaitted to pnbl 
this province. But the people of T1

B
After the ceremony a sumptuous 

supper was partaken of by friends 
and relatives. The many and beau
tiful

comte a
■

gifts -received showed the 
esteem in which they are held. The 
happy couple will reside at 1 North 
Front St.

WORKING ON CLUESI
l

!.
FISHER—MODELAND

Ï

August Days Will 
Soon be Here: ALLAN OTTO HARDY.

The death took place Sunday at 
Sydenham Military Hospital, King- 

. ston, of Allan Otto Hardy, aged 36 
years, after an illness of some 
months duration. He served over
seas with the C.E.F. He originally 
belonged to itiampbellford and the 
mains were sent there Mon. by the 
James Reid firm. A military funeral 
was held from the Jas. Reid Under
taking parlors at 1.06 Monday to the 
G.T.R. station.

Its just a few steps from the mar
ket to our store, where' you can enjoy \ 
Ice Cream or Sodas or Cones, Cocoa 
Cola or Root Beer or any- other cool 
and refreshing dish or beverage at j 
the fountain or in. out parlors.

back of the neck, the other piercing 
the lungs and lodging in the spinal 
column. The affray resulted from a 
dispute over the removal of a plane, 
on which there was a lien, from 
Green’s house, Latest reports state 
that there is no hope for the victim’s 
recovery. Green has been committed 
to the Waikerton Jail on a charge ot 
sheeting with intent.

On Wednesday night, acting under 
the Instructions of the holders of the 
lifh, Cavtll removes a piano from 
Green’s house, and left two planks 
on the latter’s 'lawn. He returned 
the next morning for the -planks and 
was met by Green, who wanted to 
know when he had bought the house. 
An argument ensued, tn which Greea. 
who is a large man, threatened to. 
attack Cavill, who to of very slight 
build. * Cavtll threatened to have 
Green arrested, whereupon the latter 
whipped out a revolver from his hip 
pocket and fired four shots in rapid 
succession. Two were misses, but the 
others found their mark.

Dr. H. A. Sinclair was called to 
Chesley to operate, but little hope to 
held out for Cavill’s recovery. Green 
was taken before Magistrate Bell, 
who committed him to Waikerton 
Jail. When arrested; Green stated 
that the shots had been fired in self- 
defence. ■Ez/- V* vV Xf*
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SALE
HORSES FOR SALE.

SERVICEABLE WORk| 
as In excellent condition, 
ts. Amply at Sidney Farm.

sr^cr,£SB8,LKP!». *»»», c&,b5

[7 29 timber and 
in good repair J
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CHIMNEY BLAZEI
3The firemen had a chase yesterday 

to Emily street where a chimney was 
ablaze.

- . Ponton.■

gjjjjFRANKFORT)m CHANGE OF ENGINEERS.
You see, about 1 

Buekhom and Stony 
ty little Jake called 
there used to be a 
trance to ft/knowi 
Falls.

g e
:

■-
1a

‘How did it get 
lasked the superinten 
everything.

- “So far as I have :1 
*»nt,” he said solen 
Impression that he 
■weary weeks lookini 
“an Indian maldc 
there by her lovei 
Bt*tes that the gentti 
to the falls and was 
*ay. the young lac

LOST i-
? jOji

I BELLEVILLE AND 
near Hslloway. a black'.tee/TO^ddrera1

lerty. ItatYon^.O.. Be.tev.Hm
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RE your eyes still strong?* -- Germany on Reparations.There may be no opacity 

of the cornea or crystalline
PARIS, Aug. 8.—Following a care.

«æsïsïï;
who was head of the Reparation 
Commission, tnV statement appear

ing- tu functions properly.

Allow us to examine them and seven and a quarter 
fit them with glasses that will ^“as SK Germany’s at-

-Woratn la children work havoci 
These pests attack the tender lining 
of the intestines, and, if left to pun 
sue their ravages undisturbed, wig 
ultimately perforate the wall, bo

■ lens, but their focus-aceom- 
j I modation may not be perferm-36

-nowh.

move into, 
r from town at-

I t ’ SI-.-
cause these worms are of the hoottie ofX variety that cling to and feed upo 1 
interior surfaces. Miller’s Wori 1 
Powders will not only exterminate 
these - ronas, of whatever vari*t;, 
but w.i: .serve to repair the Injury 
they have dt e. \
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oon and AN AUTO TRIPtoe. ;h i. .. ghr.

irry Lolmes at the 
Mrs. Carter on

.

: Point Traverse was the mecca of 
Belleville auto party .today.
B. Walmaley, Col. W. N$Po 
O. R. McCurdy, John Elliott,
Bell and James Walmsley, Jr.

NOME, Alaska, Aug. 1—Three
members of Ronald Amudsen’s Arctic 

, exedition who left the explorer’s 
ship, the Maud, with maU last fall 

, while the vessel was off the Northern

Mr. f 
nton, j

- ......... .61,..

Mrs. <3. R. Tarie;
'.
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strong for a gentle pastime like golf.
After my experience at Peterbor

ough on Sunday morning, I have
».r. b„h. m m — «riSî'STSSS'MS^ 

she died—though tt is also said that of the week to in a comfortable 
she ended her trouble by Jumping house-boat moored to the bank of a 
into the falls herself^ canal—preferably the Trent.

Now you can understand how re- course, one should arrange to have 
llered I was to know that Cham- it a nice, sunny morning, when one 
plain had nothing to do with this can moon about on deck or repose 
case. One always Ilfcee to think that under the trees along the hank t-*•.**” ~ *“* »«"- Psr^’ttsrLfi *&£
but If you find broken hearts strewn to the church bells and reflected
all along their line of marsh, even with a certain relief, that travellers
a guileless Investigator like myself are not really extiScted to attend
might well 'become simpletons. But, service. It was a lazy way of spend-
of course, there may not he anything tog a fine Sunday morning no doubt 
at all in the story of the Indian mai- hut if tiie reader can think of a bet-
den. Yon know how quickly these tor way—well, the reader Is welcome left for tor home to4ay m*er 8»end- 
romantlc fictions spring np. It may to try it. lnB a few dayB ^Rh relatives In the

It Is not stated in any of the pon- re“Uy.haTe been ® 8601011 Inmberman In the afternoon the snperintend- 
derous histories I have consulted for *bo drpW adollar ln th® falls ent caBe °» ««ard again—this time M. „
toe purpose of this historical tares- “d C0BldB 1 * dra***d away from cUizens of Peterborough, , were
tigation just how long Champlain L!?,0 Vh Wh° 8aW t0 accompaBy 08 doWB the river. |^7he ho^^ Mr aJd' ^

"stayed at Bohcaygeon. Even the “ 6<*tle floatln* »N»«ed in af- The lines were taken in and we TNMtjSjJJ'SitaL “* ' A
oldest inhabitants of the town are a ter or~ot aBytiünS’ ,aot- 80011 8Uppln« around the bends of L“,6r’ Pr°ttt St" ,

varne on that nolnt and, disolav From one goes into the Otonahee between groves of --1 Mre' Roy Mitchell left on Friday
a distressing Indifference to Cham- Stony-bth^ toy special signlfl- willow, where picnickers were mak- “”N 8pend-
olaln as an advertising lure for Am- cance ln th,B combination of names? .ing holiday. The river Is very quiet °* Roche8ter N.Y., tag a couple of months with her par-
erican touriste-but then tourjsto are ~by wa/“t ,Bnrtoleh Falla- This is and lovely from Peterborough towt ^T“ent Road ^ TUCker’
probably more interested In the tlSh- a very beautiful district Indeed, and,down to Rice Lake. It meanders JtLTJÎZ’ V“ '
ing That he was there however. Is 8t0By Lake ,s far more attractive [ about more like an English stream.denrt>0Tt' Potb°ro road.
certain, and it la likely that he «**£“ ? aom*1**t bIea* and Mp8l- than one of ottr o™ Canadian riv- . McCarthy and niece
his party took advantage of the op- laB‘ “ame mlKht «”«««*• « * true ers. Thete are up rapids, no swift1*188 J^lÏthÏ^ntoL^T 
portunlty to catch some bass and that there are lots of rocks In It and currents, and it Hi a paradise tor gJJJ“ rtbJ’ “* ’‘8;
lun_e about It. but almost every rock Is an tihose "who love paddling or motor ltln*. t6e cjty spending

From Bohcaygeon Champlain pad- Ia,aBd aU by ‘tself—a safe and eani- boating. Weeks ln t>w6 *** Th
died down into Pigeon Lake Und- tary uttle la,and of red granite, with Rice Lake is a large open lake, ly- DUrg" 
eterred by the lapse of three center- a f6w plB68 «taadlng about in a tag almost east and west. It is „trjv
ies we took up hie trail southward on fapaae9y Btyle- a bungalow, and a a Hne body of water, with shores JJ■“ T ?
Pigeon Lake to where the narrows boat-house tucked away at the wat-, running back to* quite respectable jjg' 1“ ££*??**
turn Into Buckhorn. Why they should er 8 edge- , i hills, whose slopes are covered with rmn/lmnHwr tent /.»„ x »
have called this lovely lake Buck- Stony Lake' °* °°urse, is quite a'prosperous farms. There are a ’ (ReT) Al
horn is another of those mysteries 9Ummer resort- and there are few big Islands, all of which are w>ll iCampbe11' ^ ,
of northern nomenclature—perhaps tl8lands whkh are “<* ««upied hy at wooded. The lake gets ltename from r .
one of the early explorers got shot lea8t oae bouse. As a matter of fact, the great bed» of wild rice on Its haye been yjgiHnir the former’s nav- 
for a buck there by some careleesi some people with g taste for the real northern shore, which used to be ^ w . .
nimrod. As a matter of fact, Park-I^wilderness might think Stony Lake very famous for the excellent duck;. ’ . “ ^ ®B“ond’
man records that one of the French rather crowded, hut It certainly is hunting they afforded. I home ,J w,ndaI®
members of Champlain’s .expedition Tery nlce when you feel a bit lone-! At Hastings is the beginning of
did take atm at a bounding buck and aome t0 ®b,e to Jump Into your the Trent River—this was the last M and _ .
brought down a buck Indian, which and "ank « t°r^n hour , «tags of our trip. The Trent, like baby Frank 07Sfirltog aro soendtoe
caused no end. of pow-wowing and or B° and then go off to jolp the oto- the Otonahee above Peterborough! f . . X ’ . .
made neeessary a lot of presents to er w,Id ,ads aBd firls at & bridge- \used to he full of falls and rapids. |M Butler's Datants Victoria Am Miss Allee Sinclair and Miss Ruth 
the wounded man and his relatives party or a dance—If you have gaso- jand ,a now full of dams and lock8-|jjrs Butler is lust recnvnrini? frn™ , Sinclair left this morning hy motor 
—even In those days Indians were llne enou|felfcy|âwWar- 111 18 a beautiful stream, romantic receBt operation * for a ten days’ tonr through the
great on IndtotnlKto The soufhern énd of Stony Lake , in fact, with a constant succession _____ Adirondacks

TaffgSfere are the big tA rocks becaB8° «*m’t an clattered up with less variety to the landscape. * th® h<m* *n" & Lazler’ 24

end pines so familiar In the Muskoka Stands. It Is à beaiutlful sheet of 
region, and the little Islands all look water’ and down at the end of it is
like boulders that were tossed there the ltttto vlUage of Young’s Point,! Sunday night we spent at Healey
by the hand of a giant in tùe early where the Otonahee River Starts. Falls, which Is still very beautiful,
days of tite grorid. Tb®1-® 18 a Iock there, the controll-

As we turned north Into the chain ,n* Ioek of the Trent Valley System, 
of nttle lakes between Buckhorn tussmndb as It Is the shortest lock 
and Stony, the superintendent point- aad therefore controls the size of
ed off to the south, ------ boat which can go through the can-

“Champlain Is supposed to have al- The lock is Ilf feet long, which 
turned down there into Lake Chenv ™eans that 115 feet is about the towns which ding to the steep banks 
ong,” he said, “and then to have greatest length of boat that can go of .the river. This Journey down the 
portaged across to the Otonahee through—naturally .one must allow a Trent was one of the most interest-

little leeway. tag and Impressive hits of the whole Corp. Harold Mathison of Toronto, Mr" and Mra" Chas- Huggins, of
There is a sort of lake between trip, and I was certainly sorry when born In Havelock and the son of Toronto- <nee Mamie Kaltting) 

Young’s Point and Lakefleld, hut It the chimneys of Trenton finally Reeve Mathison, has received the BpeBt the week-end with Mr. and 
Is really only » widening of the came Into view and the voyage was appointment of Postmaster at Have- Mrs- E" Hardy- 399 Bleecker Ave. 
“Bessie Butler’1 for a while here. over. ~ lock, succeeding the late Chas. Fan-
There are several locks between It I were â serious historian, I nlng. The new postmaster’s appolnt- 
Laketteld and Peterborougih, aU fair- suppose I would have a lot of learn- ment Is a popular one among our 

So that elusive Frenchman was ,y 0,086 together. As we could ,cd guesses to make about Cham- citizens, especially from the fact that 
giving us the slip once more! It was motor down the river and see it all plain’s experiences on toe same he is badly crippled as the result of 
very discouraging, hut naturally we ta very much less time. It was dectd- route—the dear old boy must have h!e defence of his country at the 
had to go around by the canal—a 06 that we should go on ahead In a bad a dleken» of a time getting front In the late war. All unite 
steamboat Is an awkward thing to °*T and ,et the “Bessie” follow at around all the falls and rapids on the with The Standard In extending con- 
carry across a portage. Later on, h»r own eweet will and that of the Trent. I would also tell the reader gratulationa to Postmaster Mathison 
however, it was quite a relief to my various lock-masters. And if the about the commercial aspects of the and all feel confident that he will 
mind to know that Champlain had reader should wonder why we were canal, and the tremendous water, merit the position hy the excellence 
taken the route he did. 3? prevent- ta such a hurry, I may as well ex- powers that are developed along it. of his service to the public generally, 
ed the painful suspicions I might Ptain that it was Saturday afternoon. But my mind does not submit easily —Havelock Standard, 
otherwise hero been forced to enter- that we had Just had lunch, that bhe to such a strata—possibly the read- 
tain. superintendent who lives at Peter- er would find It a bit of a strata,

borough naturally wanted to get too. I must confess that my chief 
home, and that-^rell, he had rashly Interest ln the canal and In the trip 

You see, about midway between Informed me there was a golf-course over It lay In the beaetMul scenery tago. 
irkhorn and Stony there is a prêt- there- - .|and the wonderful prospecte of the

sr “ "■k- *• ?~
Tto'ZXrfs WXgps zi.».

impression that he had spent many ” pêïfbTroughof ----------"T2------------ - Mr‘ To™ Poley’ °I Kamsack, Sask.
rsthe^ htdm:?rtearo«ss ^ wz
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t Mr. Arthur I 
ceived word teat
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Department of Customs and Inland Revenue

NmiâB
snding his summers at Rc 
i Belleville for the past thirty 

years. B
I

.8
mnp , . ,,
» °f F.O*D. (Percy O'Donnell) In “Toronto Sat- 
' urday Night.

— %’•
1«Interesting Im; (Saturday, July 31.)^

Rev. D. C. Ramsay and his family 
have returned frète a month’s vaca
tion spent at Rosseau in Muskoka.

Master Leland Shaw entertained 
little Dorothy Wicket, of Rosetown, 
Sask., Friday afternoon. >- a

To Manufacturers a Wholesalers 
and Retailers

Notice is hereby given to all concerned, that Re
turns, accompanied by remittance of Luxury and
Excise Taxes, must be made as follows to the local
Collector of Inland" Revenue from whom any in
formation besire^ may be obtained.
Returns of Luxury Tax must be made on the first 

and fifteenth day of each month.
Returns of Jewellers> Tax, Manufacturers’, Tax, 
and Sales Tax must be made not later than the last
day of the month following the month covered by 
the return.
Returns for Taxes in Arrears must be made forth
with, otherwise the penalty provided by law will 
be enforced.

F

tatoi
» <o

The following is the seventh and 
evidently the concluding chapter 
from the “log” of “P.O.D..’’ humor
ist and special writer for the Toron
to “Saturday Night." who under the 
title of “On the Trail of Champlain,” 
has recorded some of toe Incidents 
of his trip through the Trent Canal 
waters in June from .Lake Slmcoe to 
Trenton and has given wide V and 
deserved publicity to the scenic beau
ties of this new water route.

This instalment takes the reader 
through the Kawartha. Lakes, Peter- 
boro and the Trent River with In
cidental sketches that are of Special 
interest.

fip.
:3v Sffi

Of
Mrs. Thomas Callaghan, of Mon

treal, is visiting In the city.
« ----------- Mrs. F. T. Wicket and little daugh

Miss I. Moore, of Toronto, la visit- ter, Dorothy, of Rosetown. Sask-, 
tag her parents on Grove St. spent yesterday afternoon the guest

city. ' ^ ' her brother, Robert Mikel, of New
York City, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Misa Laura Morton, of Guelph, Ryerson Vandervoort, of Foxboro
" Road.

er
you like a PtPE- 
1CE—guaranteed 
house, and do 
that piping and 

com and have a
fj

y

abont that

pity. Mr. Walter H. Reeves, of London, 
England, has Just arrived in Canada, 
and will spend a few days in Belle
ville, aa the guest of Mr/and Mrs. 
John Elliott.

installed Modern 
Me., all over your
L to have an estl- 
I and talk It over, 
pciate a call.K

S
-i

I
h
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Hagerman
-

-BeUevlHe, Out.
By Order of the

DEPARTMENT OF CUSTOMS AND INLAND REVENUE

I II
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S
A. C. McFEE,Mias Ella Embury spent over Sun

day with Shannonvllle friends. .ey I COLLECTOR OF INLAND REVENUE
*'x BELLEVILLE

Mr. A. 8. White, of Toronto 
a visitor the city today.

to v,oa* on
— and cKy proper- 
m of Interest, on terms
Ê a WAI.LBRIDGE.

was f

I,
Mrs. E. H. Sayer. of Montreal la

minion Bank: the guest of her sister, Mrs. M. À-. 
Foster, Dundas SA !;

WÊ&*
- Fire Chief W. J. Brown left for St. 

Thomas this afternoon to attend the 
Fire Chiefs' Convention.

1BOTT, Barristers, 
Robertson Blool

tlevtlle. Bast Bide
/

A. Abbott.. Mrs. Wm. Morton, CarJeton Place 
Ont., Is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. 
Morton, N. Frqnt Street.

Mr. A. S. White, of Toronto, val
uator for the Hydro-Electric Power 
Commission, was in the city today.

I!if-
(Bley, Auctioneer, 
phone 324. Farm 

p Sales a Specialty.
J29-Wtt.

W

PEOPLE
Mrs. Anna. LMler ’ Deneison, 

Chicago, was the gnest of yr. and ' 
Mrs. Walter Salisbury, of Moira, last 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

1J*., -t,On the
hornr ipENE-’ absolutely 

Noises In the Head. > 
Té or longstanding j 
tondreds or persons ;

Porta Street: Mr. and Mrs. CoDn 
Pake; of Alexander, Man.; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Carr, of Rochester, N. 
Y.; Mr. and Mrs. Chester B. Achil
les and daughter of Rochester, N. Y.; 
Mr. H. S. Lazier and daughter, of 
Lyons, N. Y. '

1 .<JThe End of the Trail.supposed to be In- 
permanently cured

1 Preparation goei ' Miss Irene Brichman and Mrs. W. 
C. McAllister and son Craig, of To
ronto, are spending a few days with 
their parents at Rednersvllle.

Portland Crescent ; 
e ‘Orlene’ has com- 
after twelve years' I

WHEN your battery lack» pep do not conclude that s 
wf yoa need a new one.. More often than not it can b« ithough the falls now go over an Im

mense dam instead of down toe rocks 
as In the old days. Then, in the 
morning we started again down the 
river, past Campbellford, Glen Ross, 
Frankford, and all the lovely little

better at any price 
B” Co., 10 SOÜTH- 
ST„ DARTFORD j

ly good reports, 
ty. It cdsts $1.00

I
Mrs. Harold Mathison and little 

daughter, are spending a few days 
with Mrs. Mathispn's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W- WVKnfght, 10 Forln St.

Inspector J. W. Phillips left here 
yesterday for the Hudson Bay in 
connection with the customs depart
ment. - He sails from Halifax.

No one can tell this, however, without opening the ■ 
battery. We will test it for yon without charge.. .Our 1 
experts working with scientific instruments quickly le-

'

i
lays wm i

If we hax» to open the battery we do 
it ia your presence so you can see what-repairs are 
needed. x :

nHAVELOCK’S NEW POSTMASTER.
I 1River in the neighborhood of Pet

erborough. From there down into 
Rice Lake he would have had easy 
going, but the upper part of the river 
from Stony Lake Is full of falls and 
rapids. That’s why we had to build 
so many dams and locks there.”

ere
:steps from the mar- 

Ejte'ere you can enjoy 
Idas or Cones. Cocoa 
fer or any other cool 
klish or beverage at 
[to our pariors.

i! iNo matter what make of battery you use we are not 
satisfied unless you get the maximum amount of ser
vice from it.Mise E. DeMllle, Avondale, and. 

her gueat, Mre. (Dr.) Glenney, of 
Pottstown, Pa., leave today to spend 
a week visiting friends and relatives 
in Prince Edward County.

Richard Arnoft, Jr., Is spending 
his vacation at the home of hts 
sister, Mrs. (Dr.) W. T. Pocock, 
Kearney, Ont., ln Parry Sound Dis
trict. ' " ;

n
! 1

Onr repairs are guaranteed for six months. Drive 
in today and let us examine your battery, 
drive in after your battery fails.

II
Ton can’t

Quinte Battery Servile 
Station

; SALE
FOB SALE.
(VICEABLE WORK
~ " fidnTtt:

r®i.^atal2w 

CRES LEVEL, LOTj .

BUsa Geraldine and Miss Kath
leen Daly, Albert street, Kingston, 
who have been at Belleville, visiting 
Judge and Mrs. Wills, returned to 
Kingston on Thursday. .

Miss Rosalind Corbett, who has 
Marjorie Thompson, of Win- been visiting friends In Hamilton 

peg, is visiting with her cousin, and Belleville, la now with Miss

Hi ml
Visit her daughter.

lie
y at 133 Eront St(Friday, July 30.)

Mr. Gerald M. Ponton, M.B.. of 
Montreal la « laying at Sidney Cot-

Phone 731 1
How Love** Uke Was Named

<r?me4-
K

im .

2.x; j;
20e'l ty

Inspect These •il
galow ln or n 
th. And it the rIT

dress both morning and' evening on Painting, Trimming, Rubber Tires. All kinds of Automobiles 
Sunday in the King st. Methodist repaired, painted and upholstered.
Church, Trenton.

33d
!—sriM , to5”EVILLE ANI 

Uoway, a btacl i. R- Wal-,7 .
water ker. Wi 1ÎSd

oa
"122-itd.

Tbe FINiVEGAN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO.en work 
the tender llnln 
ad, if left to pur

% ■
Mr. and Mrs, BS.-j*.’ Farrow.- eta

‘ and &hawa0afternriJtinL ZT « HAH WOOL TO BVÜS. —-/.: / TRENTON WORKMAN ON FHAN^
* are ? McCormtek ^Ihlr 4 “T ' FORD BOX FACTORY,

ana Mrs. J. Rath- e McÏomick at th“r thC King6t0n dealere ln Mr ConBora. Murphy Street. Tren-
cota^ on Crowe R^ ÏÏLSlTf* ?“ ?Ur8day t0.n' Wh° U °Ver86elng tb® «rectlon

morning that the trade In these com, of the large addition to the Frank-
lackburn haa re- ---------- ■ modules in that city is very listless [ford Paper Box Factory, Is handling

, „ „ , at the present time. The wholesale ; twenty-five Trenton workmen on the

=rHE?F —» ssl rrstag their stay th2 were entertataed ™ C8nn0t “.“^tand tradesmen to and from work every

■ vs s? ssrrssfttfS--!» - _
Octavia St. ;r . _ [,hlgh as ninety-two cents r pound SEAtTIN THE LAKE.

:----------- during the war Is now bringing from Several reports have come from
Mrs. Awtlda Gerow and h h h ' mind” t«dth,rty mUe de' Tarl0lre P®’»ts In the lower end of
Mra Awilda Gerow and baby have mand and coarse hides have also the Uke around Henderson Harbor,

“ans where the? havIr°'L- r “ ^ 19 that °”e N Y " and Sackat ***»*> N.T.. to the
alls where they have been living farmer made the assertion that he effect that a seal of large also has

w “f lntend remaln- !was content t0 !®t the moths eat his been seen swimming ln the Uke. The
' ‘Frances CarTareltéw'foTa"kômh’s I rTnrroaa’ a^M-a Hart'.» OZiSSP&H » .wf0l.or bura U rather than | head is reported as large as that of
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■'““* '”I OTHER
JfeKSÏTSwere ***** I EDITORS’

pe ,to pay the additional sums, having contracted to i
. ,ty’ ■ sel1 elsewhere the German products. However, ÊfèlKI^

“lesT remlarlv fed to believe the appareillly {complaints that Germans were using this meth-
7 d t0. bf:le.Ve the °ad h d immense Prospects, od to evade the unfavorable rate of exchange be- ____

Jieir homes ln J“e, .°ugh their representatives must have known came so frequent that Norwegian commercial or- * few growing pains
: the “°untaIns or^e 8ho” to *helr *Sf 8par8.ely StU4ed vf the, JCOUitry- ghhtoations made official representations to Ber- ofR“rMl^f0U3an'!8

^Sa^uf acturers 'Airlift A^o^atiZ116 The number the^mnanv Lid^n*consldSZhVo? ^frisk vlth®. ®erlin government issued America—revolution rampant-H
“<1nf ÎHnpmnt ««rial “tnvl-drtvpre” who oarrv nas got the building contract imnn nracticallv #2£ Official cognizance Would be key defying the Entente nations- ,

of itinerant aerial taxi-drivers who carry pas- g t building contract upon practically thetr taken of sharp practices by German business 016 whole world mutinous.
sengers on short but remunerative flints is own terms. j men in "their international dealings. The gov- ,tT There’s no cause to be pes3m,i-
placed at some 300. | According to some accounts extravagance jernmen* denied the export taxes complained of !ttc~,nothlng rea,ly tte wtter-jast

“There is a steadily increasing demand and inefficient were notable features of the had been levied, orjhat other restrictions had f?*re“ hae 8e:±,
(op aircraft or the commercial type." says a construction of the Grand Trunk. A hug. staff been placed on «port trade. ® SfSSUSS Tî 1
report made to the Association, “but, contrary ,of Officials were brought out from England at) Newspapers here for several weeks have car- part ten years than ti ever b ™
to some published reports, the demand does not Princely salaries; the chief was paid $25,000.ried editorial criticisms of German business whlrtod- Naturally there u radical
equal the supply. Factories now in operation a year> and bis expenses amounted to another methods since the war, and several trade papers dfspIacem)ent8 111 apvts—especially

local option campaign in the United States could construct ten times 6,000 big 6ums in those days. After the have declared the Germans eventually must feel Emera)d I,le- where
was entered upon in the City of Belleville, the number of aircraft which optimists estim-jcompaPy'8 8tocks which had been manipulated keenly the affect of “commercial trickery” they can’t ve^wen* W"
During the progress of that campaign a rep-Le would be required this year.” (upwards at the outset began to fall, the agents are alleged to have practiced. ^ ZLZfZZ
resentative of The Ontario visited ten of th» ' A trip throughout the country taken by rep-:a“^_ sub-contractors of zPeto, Brasey, Betts and| There also is widespread complaint against the cl0ud8 ot universalize education.
largest towns and pities t . , resentatives of the Association revealed some Ja^8on scamped construction work. The civil German life insurance companies operating in Intr'aduce P«nny Joernaiiem—(the
ontlnn rr ! re lccal interesting uses to which aircraft are being put.l®n^°ef Keefer ^ *b« work wa8 badly done Norway and the Norwegian foreign office has ZZ
option had been in force for some time in or- «In Seattle during the tourist season,” the in-lthat later “ led to a “destruction of rolling Stock been petitioned to protect policy holders who, it mZx convene* W,th°Ut
er o secure first-hand, reliable information vestigators reported, “a passenger airplane an ProPerty unprecedented in the history of [is charged, have been paid in marks when the moulds of thought and economic,

as to how local prohibition was working out in, makes dhily runs over and around Mount Rain- way8‘ 66 er ® .that the Grand Policies call for payment in kroner. -Hundreds religion and government are chang-
P laces where it had been tried for a reasonably flying at 20,000 feet, some 5,000 feet above . * ad , °V . °“ lta 011,111 llne o£ thoUBand8 of German Me insurance policies )ng fopf~w« are to a traneition per-
lone npHnd ™ 1 T V reasonably » Jto make good the deficiencies in the construction are held there, especially among farmers lod and»VMt and far-reaching chan-
--rr r: - -t » zxi&ssxsssis EstrPrrB Tz »-',r EEs~E~É

es and others having an intimate knowl- two of its most interesting passengers during v! 1®0.ntracto” wielding a gi’ anc® P°llcy. before the war equalled 50,000 have junked its guns. East and
edge of law enforcement and also to secure the the early part of this year having been the ^bich traversed every cgunty in marks, the rate of exchange now made such a Weet 8ha11 mee‘ln a-'thousand com-
brrVepiBtonae ttie *«49* - -• b-u. w f.^ baas *°m wonh ^ srpaa&r "*'** ■
business men and large employers of labor, are being conducted over Southern California chntinued ” P A . . . .. . wireless telephony and teiephotogra-
Their statements were taken verbatim and to with a baby blimp. At that time th» ftonadUn , A interesting method of adjusting disputes phy, fast trains and airships win
insure that the parties interviewed were not “There is considerable agitation for an ex- Inated nlne f th , t e“pl°yer8 and empl<5yees ha8 been in condense the seas and continents into
incorrectly reported copies of the papers, were tension of the aerial forest patrol of California, Gmn1 ^k bufit doel lt “V SfSB? CleJelaild’ Ohio, for some time. Af- ?£***■ *** ™ 
m every case, mailed back to them. In no in- which has been instrumental in protecting life Uovemm^nt dlZtore were verv k^ e^nt ÎÏ! 4 "f 8 1**™ the CIeveland Clothing towT and the Can-dia0"' Z
stance was any complaint received of inaccur- and property from fire loss. The California public aspect of their trust. AHttle while after have eo°t to^th"14 ,Workers’ UnIon mer will press a button, lift his re
ate quotation. As identically the same class-ice Growers’ Association, which last year es- its organization The Grand Trunk twik th* ^ether on a basis of co-operation ra- ceiver and exchange yop gossip withes of officials and business men were toler- tablished a service patterned after the forest St. ^renJHnd ltia™?to ^171^1 ed ! f anta«°ni8m8- m each Shop there ** 8<>P Siberia. There w... be
thei^M 6aCh t0W°’ regardle68 of whether iPatrol over 16,000 acres of rice lands, has en-by Sir A. T. Galt; the transfer w|s made at par, Ife^wUrthe0 mtoteeZnt dT^07668’ wko con* win^id ito wealth”»! nûîatJîo the 
their opinioqs were pro or con, it was not pos- larged this service to guard double that acreage, though the stocks of the St. L. and A. had sold !improvement ^ ! questions of condensers and every arable acre
Bible to sustain any charge of partiality on the “Two flying boats are being used for trans- at a discount of 50 per cent Although DavineL P , , , ° .h p practlce’ and to adjust will luxuriate with, vegetation. The
part of the investigator. porting supplies from Seattle to a mining com- a high price the Grand Trunk had to sneîdon! h!re are que8tions which c811" gg* deBe,;t wastes of the world wil1

rsriï -nr EEEBFFF-

readers systematic information of this nature. GRAND TRUNK HISTORY Hincks was accused of obtaining secret advance 1 p®rba?8 to an outside arbi- will regulate society; efficient organ-
It-so happened that though there were manv Tf . . , information of this amalgamation- and snecu , lllon boarti whose decisions are binding on lsation will check economic spend-
varying views, yet the sum total of the decla/ u 1,iateyesting to reca11 that 11 was origin- latlng in the 8tockg It wag show lhat gl a T both partie8‘ The feature of the uhderstanding thlrftv: engineering will soive^he 
ations was so stronelv in f , , e,r" |aIly the intention to build the Grand Trunk Rail- Galt dl(1 fldi th M. . n ;bat , Al T‘ is that questions of mutual interest should be problems 6f competent housing ven-
«w ». r ^ » -- .45? 5=xszsjtjstz
convincing arguments for local option that had Conditional nrovvi^fh^ tT “ntalning a went up in market value. A Legislative com- opposlte laterest should be decided by external extirpate prostitution and crime, a 
ever been obtained. ^ that the Canadian Govern- mittee made light of this and other charges on aeans' Wages- hours, conditions of employ- dream, not a bit ot it! a far-fet

“aT “T * me ^ raLr^aTbUc W u,^™, » “ °0?U, ““ St0,!,t U,“ «»”»' 55ÜS’J5T ZSZ

charge, iaeMed on°L,„g* th^rT^'ran T “ * re»» I’ÏÏÏLb. ta<l„«ri«l board repenting cap,- ZLZ
pendent of the ieSne anî hStS? T" 10 c01“nue had withdrawn withTfortune ëattoaM ti 865 '-"«aeed prodnction. Both partie, are »~k »d «w „„

league's know^^rÆ^ ÜÜTÏÏ of ^7 ^ZTÎÏ “ =

ZZ ~ ,n,rant ÎTeraand fo th feat — M'”,“ ZZWt- ^ ZZIZ
booklet from -other town? , h T ! the , e ? proceeding wIth the proJect as a pub- cusations that politicians and othere w^e m«k €ly disappeared. chips that fly beneath the chisel otcal ont- n ^ h ! and cltks where lo- be undertaking. The Canadian envoy also iug money out of thTr rlVnvTwl o o « progress. There win yet be many

p on contests were also in progress, but changed his attitude. In “Eighty years of Pro- r «nv found itneif i Grand Trunk the com- ° 0 wars, mobs will eluth with strangling
ti was then too late to answer any more than a gree in British North America.” Thomas Keef- dirertore anniti t'1 8e^OUS dIfficultle8 aad the Jhe chief of the Zulu nation, his ringed fingers, religious bigotry wm plot,
small number of the requests that were for er an eminent civil engineer ernreasM-lha on directors applied to Parliament for relief, “plac- eadman and many minor chiefs, recently as- avarice will scheme—but to what

at J" 1 tz zrrsz* rMsaSzn: xzxzsî sas
strongly entrenched In Bellevmrth^r'in'Tny of Hincto a?d UtocS'nM Mlntoter’to »2°n yStmna”'»1» n*1”1 *“ lntereat ™ in'' ‘°rd Sidne^Cl*rl" Buzton' retiring governor- Se“*“°r-
ether city of Ontario. We were licensed to the the policy of building the railway as a miblicL*^ f 1 the railway unt11 the .company ('neral of S°u^ Africa, and Lady Buxton, who 
absolute limit, with fourteen hotel bars three enterprise. Jn 1852.L Grand Trimk R^ly share SmL tT' ? Wh°le paid-up \*«>mp&nied him on the farewell visit Thére
retail liquor stores, one licensed eluh « hr-*™ Company was incorporated hv Tohn Ro«a a t ^plteL The company directors were also was an enthusiastic demonstration,
and a distillery immediately outside.’ Galt, Ppter McGill, George E. Cartier, Geo! Pern- mint dÏLtoÏtinVwlthdra^’ ?*ÏÏiï*ï~ y d^nifklz hi°U8e ^ the C°Urt'The local option campaign, under such berto^fLuther H. Holton and others, and given company wa= hnnt ? withdrawn. I» 1862 the y, dignified Zulus,, some of them in frock coats
conditions, was regarded as absolutely hope- a charter to build a railway from Toronto to the privilege ofUstnL^lî”611* a8king' °d ^earing medal8 received for bravery in the
less of immediate success, the committee hL Kingston- and thence to Montreal. And appar- ërnmelt^anl «mi / payment of Gov-war, but others, also wearing medals won on
tag beea ,he op,a,en iha, (Se™ w^ ««7 -- =on„We.e= of an .graemenLral^y “ft ft «* tl«
well worth while for educational p„rpo^s Finance Minieter Hinck, the contract for build- *5*5» ™ given n?™^L ,*?.! * few hrlmlttve znm frahton.
Imagine theirs urprise therefore when the final ing the road was turned over to the British firm other $2 500 00a e K U® an' Chief Manzolwandhli, son of Cetewayo,
couqt showed an actual majority of 306 votes of Peto’ Brassey, Betts and Jackson. Later it to take priority over h Cnt bonds’ the same 1Jlef of the Royal Ztilu blood, voiced his thanks 
here for local option, and lent October, when *•§«■»*«* PaM «P capital eto* in the of 1862. The "■ Brtttat rule." Then chief

srsssïïrÆïïu'srtzzS ^ ~- «-w
r;r^.r ^^,0^^ ,s™E ^

The Ontario has been informed by those in ^ Legiela^lve Council or Upper House, of without the authority of Pariiamem Thi™ th ■ 'TTSTT?- ^ ZulUS for
a position to know that Premier Hearst was „ J°bn R”88’ head of the Grand Trunk in returned as the result of L investigatioL Z H thT h behavlour during the wan and 
more influenced by the result of the local option Canada’ y»8 Speaker, appointed the investigat- the Grand Trunk never returned Tr even naid « aasl8t^nce- As be «nished
vote at Belleville than by any other cause to mg commlttee- 11 was fotind that $252,000 of interest on much of the public monev handed f^ak.ing tbe bayete’ salute rang out, anthem-
arrive at a determination to pass tte^ZIibi Grand Trunk shares had al«> been credited to over to it. ■ P money hgpded like. In a final farewell.
tory law, known as the Ontario Temperance Act Ale*ander MacKenzie Ross. The English bank- o o o o
that went into effect, September 16, 1916. ’ “d ÎHfo™ed the committee MORE GERMAN TRICKERY BETTER TO SMILE

T »*t ellrille’S lnfluence did not end there. Roas^! tZ^ra^d -rllnk dKttn ffw T Norwegian business men have protested to The sunniest skies are the fairesttos inyeNewW^ tbere was a Probibition con- ^ce If Sir S M toe gOVernment against a»8ged trickery] The^Wh^^toebÏt’-

test in New Zealand a large number of the lo- If p!to RrLt» T ®ontracliog fJm of German commercial concerns whose failure'of all life’s high hill,thl ’
cal option booklets that had been issued at The cLfm n/diL® ^ÎZ ‘° deliver to Norwegians goods bought and paid! A" ^ nrïiZ T
Ontario Office were forwarded and used in the er lxntoin^ Slt S I ® * f°r 8tarted officiaI and unofficial inquiries whTch I °rt and
campaign in the antipodes. Ross were held ®f®dlted hlm aad led 016 Norwegians to believe the delinquencies {though fate seems our purpose denying,

And more recently still this same pamphlet to parties who might hp HasI ° Z t v n . Wcre dellberate. j Let each bear his part like a man,
is doing service in the great local option cam- terLt in thewmoanv ” tZ olmmlt^rZ Ï" ,, Commercial intercourse between Norway Nor sadden the world with his sighing—
paign now being waged in Scotland Mr'W v °«mmlttee report- and Germany had been steadily increasing: due ’Tis better to smile if we can
Smallfield, of Renfrew, who W been Uriling ^toout his ^ ***** t0 016 low exchange rate on GeLan Sonef, T-
the gospel of local option from Canada to Scot^lserial interest in ***' U1 Tent,y when a number of Norwegian coiPland has for the past several months been us-1 mittee observed that pypyJho^1!^117 C°“' Cfrns were notified by the Germans with whomru.' rœ ** * •“ -'r

• ,‘"m th™ be -“I «». P-"--', io-ed ,» authorized râpiiïï" wÏÏ"SoTpS,'
........ ................................................. was increased^to 12,- E„od. hSte» ÏÏÎd" *k*-,OT0“ “ ’
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In thé fall of 1914
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BOSTON, July 
get-rlch-quicki n 
Ponzl, the creator 
ern King Midas, 
money In 90 day, 
on the street can 
ment store count 
drawing-room to 
the very ontsklrl 
Ponzl Is making 
anxiety, than an] 
al of old. Mary 
Lipton and smug 
the Canadian bos 
more.

For Ponzl mal 
quick. Loan bin 
$60 to $50,000 i 
gives you back 
you gave him. 
for eight months. 
Tidal Waves of 1

With no other 
personal note, Be 
Its savings Into ] 
a tidal wave, the 
ment with the r 
has swept over I 
took half of Bo 
to subdue the 
throng of prosper 
overflow from tt 
through the cor 
stairs and into tl 
traffic. So tremen 
withdrawal of fun 
hanks that It is 
consternation in ! 
cles.

a assassina-

some
The ancient

cen-

Perfected

Trading in int« 
taking advantage: 
rates of exchange 
tries in peculiar N 
says, enables him 
for himself and 
vests with him. ] 
locafl investigation 
earth anything Ills 
business. Police, 
trlct attorneys are 
Investors. “The * 
now my biggest be 
zi. Estimates are 
than half a millloi 
vested, every note 
maturity with 60 
in 45 days, 100 pe 
Notes are redeems

Cause ot
Dei

Hem. Nelson
ANOTHER TRADITION 

SHATTERED He

^Thursday, 
The Hon. Ne 

Speaker of the Lei 
ierday afternoon o 
at the U. F. O. pi 
herktnd held at 1 
tended toy eight tl 

Hon. Mr. Partial 
regret of Premier 
W. B. Raney at b 
tend. He advised 
tain their organ!* 

^ iasm for the Fede 
expressed the hoi 
minion would get 
fearless end conn 
now had. The fan 
felt the sense of n 
•ary to govern tin 
erg. They had ni 
square deal. He p 
mler Drury and to 
the Legislature for 
last session.

One of the reasoi 
not received Its di 
men handling alfa 
with the eyes of 
outlined some of th 
ed for the farme 
steps taken for «

Minister’s sons don’t all go to the 
dogs, as popularly believed. Roger 
Babeoo, the statistician, recently 
made an exhaustive study of the mul
ti-millionaire heads of one hundred 
leading Industries in the United 
States, and found that “five per cent, 
of them were the sons of bAnkers, 
10 per cent, -the sons of merchantsas a
and manufacturers, $5 per cent, the 
sons of teachers, physicians and 
country lawyers; but over 30 per 
cent, the sons of preachers, whose 
salaries, as Mr. BabSon adds, didn't 
average $1,500 a year/’.

Further evidence to disprove the 
only gibe that ministers’ sons are 
the worst scapegraces is brought jn 
the New York Christian Advocate 
(Methodist) by Rotin Lnde Hartt, 
who says, “as a class they are re
markable for high character, and 

equally high ability.” 
few examples of noted men whosel 
fathers were preachers—John and 
Charles Wesley, Jonathan Edwards, 
Increase and Cotton Mather, Henry 
Ward Beecher, and the great Spurg
eon. All the pons of Davivd D. 
Field, whose father was a clergyman 
before him, attained fame and posi
tion. One became a famous Ju 
another an associate Justice of the 
Supreme Court, another a preacher, 
and the youngest, Cyrus, laid the 
first Atlantic cable.

Of the fifty-one Americans occu
pying the hall of fame ten years ago. 
“ten were the children of ministers, 
while the study of ah Issue of ‘Who's 
Who In America’ showed that, out 
of nearly twelve thousand names, al
most one thousand are sons of clergy 
men, a number of all proportions to 
the whole number of ministers In the 
population of the. country.”—Guelph 
Herald. ' *
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presentattves. “If 
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as a citizen,’» 
«sent tariff and 
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. . ffreat reasons for n 
The disclosures by 

j Investigating timbe

rist,

Each heart has its burden of sôrrow,
Each soul has its shadow of doubt,

1 ’Tis sunshine we’re yearning to borrow__
True sunshine within and without.

w
oyern-
h pro- iThen let us wear faces of pleasure 
eh the The world shall be happy to scan,

jAnd add to the wealth of Its treasure- 
led ad-! ’TIS better to smile if we can.
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__ was forced to give ap work owing to 

his having been taken 111 daring the 
“flu” epidemic. Since tiat time he 

1 I had been In Belleville.
He was a member of the Great 

War Veterans' band and of practi-
Por Theft of Automobile—One Some Visitors Still Linger in the Old Benjamin P. Fieldhouse G T R toUr eTery muakal organization in

Youth Acquitted. I Town locomotive engineers, who was re-ithe Clty ,n recent year8' HIa ta,ent3
- V ---------- - cently retired on account of ill-1 were bigbly appreciated by the

(Thursday, July 29.) (Ttfhrsday, July 29.) (Thursday, July 29.) health died at his home in Toronto1 Bellevnle Orchestral Society of
Premier Drury paid his Tiret visit Paul Beaulieu, Adriën Tremblay | An unwonted calm reigned on this morning of heart disease h» wblcb be wae 8 member. He often 

to Hastings County yesterday when and Eugene Mercier were today on'Front Street last night. Where there was about 69 years of age He re-!conducted orchestral programs. He 
he attended the County Farmers’ pic- trial for stealing an automobile of had been light, song and dance, cently left Belleville. Mr FieldhouVWM 8 member of Moira D^ge No
me at Plainfield. He created a splen- Chevrolet make belonging to Mr. speech making, jostling and noise was a metnber of Moira Lodge No U’ A Fé .8nd A M” and of St.
did impression upon the vast crowd. Burnham Mallory from Bayside for two nights only the dull thud of a 11 and Moira Chapter No 7 He is Thoma8’ AnSlttan Church,
which seated on the hillside listened «bout six weeks ago. They pleaded heel on the granolithic walk or the survived by his wife ond family For1 Mr RoWn8cm was of 8 I»1»* and 
intently to his address. gnilty and were sentenced to one throb of the engine of an oe-aslonal years he operated the main Une pas i ““assuming temperament, and

It was a unique scene. Automo- year and eight months each In the | passing automobile could be heard senger trains. possessed many friends.
biles were parked for a mile on the Ontario Reformatory. They were last evening. The ‘‘Won’t go home ______ . H,s Parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
road to. the grounds. Over one charged under the new law, section until morning’’ experiences of the WILLIAM f. ALEXANDER Robinson. Who reside at 214 Cole- 
thousand dollars was taken in at the 377 A which makes the minimum celebrators and the departure of Old . man st- bis brother and two sisters,
gate and the attendance is estimated sentence one year and the maximum Boys have made the difference. °n Saturday ■ last Mrs. Hammett haTe the deepest sympathy of all In
at about five t&ousand. From asitwo years for stealing an automobile. Yesterday’s half holiday empha- received the sad news of the death their bereavement,
far north as Bancroft and eqet to Abelard Moran on the same sleed t*e calm and advanUge was ot her brother, William J. Alexander, The late Prank Robinson was at
Napanee visitors came. The weath- charge, pleaded not guilty and was taj^n ot lt generally by the mer- at Rose Town, Sask. various times bandmaster of local
er was ideal. acquitted, no evidence being put in and t<wlY gtaffg On the Friday previous the de- organizations and was a teacher ot

for the crown. while most of the visitors have cea8ed was driving with his son WH-1 Tl°Iln mnslc- Place in Belle-
__ ! gone, a few linger about in the quiet llam on a survey of the farm crops. vUle wU1 very difficult to fill.
French-Canadian birth. They hail atte?math of th„ re„nIon. During the drive the horses became
from Montreal. The convicted three | The offlcerg wbo had cliarge 0f the fri8htened and both occupants of the
cleimedthis was tl^eir first offence. thlrd reunl0n and made it memor- bugKy were thrown out; The 

Mr. W. Carnew represented the.ab,0 ar0. was badly shaken up, and his father
Cr°T7“ ... . . . .. . • Hon. President—Lt-Çol. S. S. La- received more serious Injuries, which

It will be remembered that three • zler at first were believed to consist of
trea^Vthe Hon‘ Vice-Presidents—ThoS. Rit- the breaking of two ribs, but later
havinv ahand^nAd the I ? «hie, J. M. Hurley, Lt.-Col. W. N. prOTed more serious, being of an ln-
£2* musa oûSdl Of R»»ton, K. C., C. N. Salman, J. W. tenrnl nature. ‘ \<
The youths had nrevtmmlv h»* Walker, Jas. A Roy, R. J. Graham, Death was unexpected when on 
working at Consecpn. “ D. V. Sinclair, Curtis Bogart, W. Priday, July 16th, the deceased had

m ■ r. Jeffers Diamond, J. E. Walmstey, 6 sudden relapse from, which- he Athens, July 22.__His skull -frac-
E. Guss Porter, K. C., M. P., Geo. died. . lured, the body of Arden Y. Hillis,
Wallbridge, J. J. B. Flint, John New- He leaves a wife and two sons, aged forty-four, formerly of Athens, 
ton, John McKeown. Albert and William, also two broth- was found two miles from. Peace

President—His Honor Judge Wills ers and three sisters. River City, Alberta, on Sunday last
Vice-Presidents—W. C. Mikel, K, Th8 body arrived on Tuesday According to word which has been 

C., W. B. Deacon, H. W. Ackerman, afternoon, In charge of his brother received by Mrs. William Hillis. 
Treasurer—B. L. Hyman. " James. Deceased was a native Of mother of the deceased, four arrests 
Secretary—Arthur L. Johnson. thlB town, and was highly respected, have been made by the police depart- 
Asst. Secretary—P. H. Wills. He was most successful in his bus!-]ment of Peace River City and

Chairmen of Committees: neee operations and generous in the quest will be held.
Finance—H. F. Ketcheson. treatment of his friends.
Entertainment—Chas. Hanna. The funeral was held on Wednes-1 death for
Decoration— A. C. McFee. day afternoon, the Rev. J. Rattray motive.
Accommodation—J. V. C. Truaiech taking the privaté service at the The first intimation of the tragedy 
Information—Rr-ti. Ketcheson. house, the public service being held reached Athens on Monday morning 
Transportation—Lt,-Col, A, P, Ai’ St. James Church, Tweed, the when a wire from Peace River City

Rev. A. E. Smart officiating. 'brought word to Mrs. Hillis that her
Deceased wa* sixty years of age ‘ aon, Arden Y. Hillis, had died there, 

and an Anglican in religion.—Tweed f and asking what disposition^ should 
News.

I

Obituary
Ni 0msi B. F. FIELDHOUSEmIT. F. -O. Picnic by Large

Crowd Yesterdaym
\

Thousands Bring Hoardings to Italian 
Banker, Who Doubles Their Money for 
Them in 90 Days—City Maddened by 

* Dreams of Wealth.
!l

BOSTON, July 28—AU Boston is 
get-rich-qulcki mad over Charles 
Ponzi, the creator of fortunes, a mod
ern King Midas, who doubles your 
money In 90 days. At every borner, 
on the street ears, behind the deport
ment store counters, from luxurious 
drawing-room to tmmhle kitchen, to 
the very outskirts of New England, 
Ponzi Is making more hope, more 
anxiety, than any conquering Gener
al of old. Mary Plckford, Sir Thos. 
Llpton and smuggling liquor over 
the Canadian border aren't In It any 
more, .

For Ponzi makes everybody rich 
quick. Loan him your money, from 
150 to $60,000 and In 90 days he 
gives you back ■ twice as much as 
you gave him. He's been doing it 
for eight months and he’s still at it. 
Tidal Waves of Gold

With no other security than his 
personal note, Boston is pouring all 
its savings Into Ponzi’s hands. Like 
a tidal wave, the passion for invest
ment with the new Italian banker 
has swept over Boston folk until- It 
took half of Boston’s police force 
to subdue the enthusiasm of a 
throng of prospective Investors that 
overflow from the hanking office, 
through the corridors, down the 
stairs and into the street, blocking 
traffic. So tremendous has been the 
withdrawal of funds from savings 
banks that It Is -rumored there Is 
consternation in high financial cir
cles. m Mm m a

any time.

Silk Brushes Shoddy

Handsome women With jewels In 
their ears and the money-made fever 
in their eyes touch unkempt women It was a basket picnic under the 
with babies In their arms and child- auspice* of the XT. F. O. Club and

• the Plainfield Driving Club.
The men are young and are

Iren tagging at their skirts.
There’s a terrible tenseness in the twelve to one o’clock dinner was glv-, 

air and excitement runs high; the!en over and the speaking began at a 
hands ot big men are trembling, and. quarter to two. 
some women stutter as they talk.;
Lifetime savings are given away as 
if under the touch of an unseen 
hypnotist.
their money away as if it were pest- 
ridden. Widows In long block veils, 
stenographers, fruit peddlers in their 
overalls, all kinds, young and old, 
rich and poor, somejooklng affluent, 
some downtrodden, jostle and push 
and sometimes fight to get a place 
nearer the magic entrance.

And all on the personal note of 
Charles Ponzi.

Who Is he? How does 
Is he crooked^ Is he straight?
These are the sole subjects of con
versation in the oily of Boston.
Millions in Eight

Eight months ago he was a $16-0- 
week clerk—now he is Charles Pon
zi, the great banker, multi-million
aire, owner of much real estate, and 
principal holder of Stock In one of 
Boston’s largest banks, with tremen-, 
doue banking accounts to more than 
a dozen hanks, reputed to hate made 
$8,500,000 in eight months and turn 
$8,500,000 in eight months and turn 
tag over more and more every day.

"I’m not crazy for money,” says 
Ponzi. “Not crazy to spend It for 
anything and nothing. I*m rich. I 
help others to get rich.”

Postal inspectors, who are work
ing on the casé, are tumble to dis
cover where Ponzi obtained the many 
millions of stamps necessary to car
ry on his business. -Investigations 
are being made here and abroad, but 
as yet Ponzi’s secret has not been re
vealed.

He continues to pay his debts and 
faith in him multiplies as each note- 
bearers emerges with a"Bmile, and 
with twice a* much cash in bis hands 
as he put in two months before.

A Man Done to Deathson
,

!

!Henry K. Denyes, M. P. p„ for, 
East Hastings, was chairman. He 
referred to the extent of Hastings 
County, which stretches back one 
hundred .and twenty miles. If this 
were swung around to the west It 
wogld take In Toronto. The coun
ty joad system of Hastings was prais- 

Mr. Denyes said that on the 
Trent River there

Mr. ARDEN' Y. HILLIS VICTIM OF 
TRAGEDY IN THE WEST.

Four Arrests Are Made—-Leaves a 
Wife and Two Children, as Well 
as Relatives Residing In Athens

!

Gaunt old maids give

ed.

Many Churches 
Are Uniting

were thirteen 
dams and only four of these devel
oped.

The chairman created a laugh 
when he said that the opposition felt 
so sorry for the Farmers’ Govern
ment at the opening of the House, 
but the government felt very sorry 
also to see the two grand old par
ties reduced to â minimum. (Daugh
ter.) The opposition found fault TORONTO, July 28—Despite no 

whea they took (heir seats with the offlcial action on the part of the 
meagre bill of fare, hut before the PresbyterIan 08118181 Assembly and 
session was over they thought the the M*thodlst General Conference^ 
fare too extravagant organic church union throughout

John McKee of Toronto, of the Canada ls raPldIy being consummated
TT. F. O., spoke a few words. An analysls of tbe latest list In the parades Lt-Col D Barratrnr

Premier Drury covered the ques- TorDnt(> Methodist Conference alone Athletics—W J Cook
lions of the day to his address. He 8hoW8 that there are forty-eight , Reception—Alf Gillen 
spoke on Mothers’ Pensions and the "nt”“ f?frUy The Belleville Old Boys’ Asaocia-
legislation of last session. The re- tlon tor tha UnR8d States has the fol
iation of the government to the Hy- part°f th® Province. Nearly all are lowfilg permanent'officers: 
droRedlaL wes explained. Thp gov- Metoodists and Prealdent_H. Holden, Detroit,
ernment will move carefully and Presbyterians. ^ Vice-President-James Johnson,
slowly in the matter. R8V- Dr. S. D. Chown, General

Foxboro Band was in attendance Superintendent of the Methodist j^ecutive-T P Bennett, Sidney 
at the picnic and rendered a good iChurch- 18 returning from the west, Neb . D Adna Brown phiikdelphia Iway Carmen’ There was a Ter7
program of musie , during dinner where he has been attending confer- Pa . ’L clement Rochester N Y •1 large attendance of friends and mem-
hour and during the races. ences 8f union churches. In the Chag Holden, Toledo O • J R Fink- bers of the BOClety- Interment was
Speed Events west, in sparsely populated sections, le Log Angele8 Calÿ . ÿ Peterson'1 made ln the famlly blot In Belleville

There were two speeding events nnlon churches have been springing Chicago. *’ J. Cemetery, the Rev. George Brown
—2.40 class and free-for-all.’ The up mushrooms in the night since _____ officiating. The bearers were, H.
track was In excellent condition and «huTches decided an official ac- „„ __™ Bateman, A. Munns, O. Rowbottom,
good time was made. The Plain- Uon In uniting. The situation has ' S. Petrie, J. Gorman, and G. Mills,
field Driving Club Is ln full mem- become very acute owing to the varl- The tent belonging to Mr. B. A. Among the floral tributes were the
bership with the Canadian National °us union churches having no head Sanford which was burned when following: —
Racing Association and all events are ellber ln the Presbyterian, Congrega- struck by a rocket on Tuesday night Pillow—Wife and family,
held under their regulations. The H°nal or Methodist bodies. In the was in his yard off Pinnacle street. Wreath—Brother and wife,
conditions were best three in five, local charge the church was carried Besides the tent there was destroyed Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. S. Twining,
the track being a half mile one. Mr. on ^ 0,6 recognized fashion, collec- a woollen mattress. The total loss ls Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. Vallance
William Carnew of this city, acted tlona being taken for church exten- about sixty dollars. Ma Sanford and family.
as starter. The Judges were Dr. Bions, missions, etc., but there ls no estimates. Broken Wheel—B. R. C. of A.
Benson, James Dunn, and John Laf- head through which to function. Re- ________ Anchor—Wm. Beare.
ferty, while the timers were Dr. cognizing the delay on the part of > Heart—Mr. and Mrs. J. Taylor.
Tennent and George I. Thomas. th« churches, the western union »ANG AT SERVICE —^tar—Ralph Lorlmer and James

The résulte of the Freo-For-AH Bhurches commenced to operate on At the evenlng ot st. O’Neil.
8oUow: their own and the result looked as it Thomag chureh laat sunday^Mrs. O-*88 Ajar-G. T. R. shops.

a new sect were to spring into being. E(tw|n T Farrow, of oshawa, sang Cross-G'.T.R. Librarian.
. As the of tbe conferences, Tery exquisitely a solo entitled Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. Meldrum,
however, the nnlon churches will he- ..0pen the Gatee ot the Temple.” and Ml8S Anderson, 
come part of the general Canadian Wreath—Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Coil-
scheme in organic union.

The general opinion throughout 
the cherches appears to he favorable 
to union in the country, mission 
fields, and particularly to the west.
The older parts of Canada especially 
the old established cities and congre
gations are not swift for action. The 
newer settled sections express them
selves that two or three churches 
with paid ministers Is a thing of the 
past, when one church and one mln- 
Ister is sufficient. This they can 
maintain and support the whole year 
Instead of having two or three open 
parts of the years, with heavy mort
gages and local differences.

Reports received from the union 
churches to Northern Ontario and 
Western Canada show that the un
ion churches are a decided success 
and that there is a better spirit of 
community service wherever they ex-

/
h

he do it?
The Presbyterian and Methodist t;

Churches are'Undergoing Co-op. j:,an In-- eration
The presump

tion ls that Mr. Hillis was done to
some as yet unknown

I*,

H
Mr. !len.

!
| he'madq of the remains. A message 
I was sent asking for particulars and 
I requesting that the body, it possible. 

The funeral of the late William‘S 8®at Athens by express. 
Taylor was held from his" late resi-l7vu66day èy6nln^ 8 lettergram from 
dence. 35 Meyers St., under the,tbe cbf°r of po,lce ot Poace River 
auspices of the Brotherhood of Rail- Clty 8tsted that the body ot Mr. Hil

lis had been found two miles from 
Peace River City with the skull frac
tured hud that four arrests had been 
made. It was, he said, impossible to 
ship the body to Athens and an in
quest was being held Monday.

Arden Y. Hillis was a son of the 
late William Hillis and of Mrs. Hillis, 
Athens, in which vicinity he was born 
on October 4th, 1876. About eigh
teen or more years ago he left home 
and settled near Boston, Mass., where 
he worked in a shoe factory for 
years. Several years ago he went to 
Saskatchewan and took up a home
stead near Moose Jaw adjoining $he 
land belonging to his brother-in-law, 
Mortimer Wiltse. This land he sold 
last fall and just - before Christmas 
Started for Peace River Ilstrict. A 
letter was received from him the lat
ter part of June ln which he report
ed everything going well and that he 
was in good health. ,

The late Mr. Hillis leaves a wife 
and two children at L)mn,, Mass.,"his 
mother, Mrs. ^William Hillis, Athens, 
and also two brothers and two sis
ters Amos, Parish, N.Y., Charles, 
Gouverneur, N.Y., Mrs. Mortimer 
Wiltse, near Moose Jaw, Sask.; and 
Mrs. A. M. Eaton, Athens. His fath
er, William HUlis, died on December 
30th last.

ThSre Is widespread sympathy for 
the relatives of the deceased and 
further advices regarding the tragedy 
are anxiously awaited by not only 
them hut by 
Mr. Hillis to

Trading in International coupons, 
taking advantage ot the various 
rates of exchange with foreign coun
tries in peculiar combination, Ponzi 
says, enables him ’to coin fortunes 
for himself and everyone who in
vests with him. Federal, State and 
locdl investigation have failed to an- 
earth anything Illegitimate about thé 
business.
triet attorneys are said to be heavy 
investors. “The biggest skeptics are 
now my biggest believers," says Pon
zi. Estimates are made that more 
than half a million persons have in-f~ 
vested, every note has been paid at 
maturity with 50 per cent. Interest 
In 45 days, 100 per cent, to 90 days, 
Notes are redeemed at face Value at

r
:WILLIAM TAYLOR r

On

I

Police officials and dls-

i :*
wasted and withheld.

Hon. Mr. Parliament touched 
briefly on Hydro matter», declaring 
that more should be spent in eastern 
Ontario. In the matter of radiais, he 
contended that the Government was 
not fighting Sir Adam Beck. It want
ed to see If the radiais 
ranted, and if they were it would go 
on with them. He thought w. was 
good business.

Cause el Rural 
Depopulation !

Hon. Nelson
were war-Re Picnic

Dolly Patch.
The Judge, a .lYsi 
Ripple Audubere. . . 
Bobby Hill....................

^Thursday, July 29.)
The Hon. Nelion Parliament, 

Speaker of the Legislature, was yes
terday afternoon one of the speakers 
at the U. F. O. picnic for Northum
berland held at Presqu’île and at
tended toy eight thousand people.

Hon. Mr. Parliament expressed the 
regret of Premier Drury and Hon. 
W. B. Raney at being unable to at
tend. He advised the farmers to re
tain their organization and enthus
iasm for the Federal campaign and 
expressed the hope that the Do
minion would get a government as 
fearless

...1 2 

. .4 3 

.. .8 4
Time—2.3014, 3016, 85, 88%.

2.45 Class
yer.

“GLASS EYES WHILE YOU WAIT" Sprays 
Toronto.

Mr. Thomas Alexander and family. 
Operators of Bell Telephone Co. 
Mr.-and Mrs. Pearce.
Mr. and Mrs. Gorton.
Mr. and Mrs. Palos.

, Mrs.*' M. Flagler and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Forester.
Miss Phillips, Tabernacle Sunday 

School class.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowen.
Mrs. G. Welch and tamtiy. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Halley.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. Kerr, ofNewKeeori by 
Armadale at Kingston 

f: " Race Meet

After «te heats In the 8.40 class, 
two horses—Hal B. and Leo. Stew
art had two firsts each and as the 
son of Driver Lobto had been Injured 
while crossing the track, thé race 
was not completed, Hal. B. and Leo 
Stewart divided first and second 
money.

The result was:

“Glass eyes while you wait” can 
be obtained in London now. To-day 
ex-soldiers can sit for a perfectly 
copied eye, as a man sits for his 
portrait, and they can have eyes 
whose pupils dilate to the evening 

In a' busy
f

as a human eye does.
London- workroom at New Oxford 
street, W.S.; the patient can sit be
side an artist—who in less than an 
hour, with glkss tubes and blow
lamp, moulds the complete eye— 
faithfully copying . from the human 
model the exact color of the white, 
the small red veins, and the- delicate 
blends of color in the irris. 
principal ot this studio, Mr. George 
Taylor, states that there are thou
sands of men in London, particularly 
e^-soldiers, who are wearing ill- 
matched and often very uncomfcrt-,
able glass eyes simply because they, in the hospital after a short illness. !
do not know they can be made to, He was with the O.W.V.A. band on 11-8*8 Bummer resort in a better con-
order. “I have made an eye ln 80 i Monday evening, taking part in the | dition for automobile traffic, whlcti

At Alexandria Bay, N.Y., action is minutes,” he said, “but the average enchantment of the Old Boys and has become necessary owing to the 
brought by Orren 8. DeWltt, Syra- »g something under an hour ” ! had met many old friends during Popularity of the resort: 
case, N.Y., against William H. War- ' the day. On Tuesday morning he
burton, proprietor of the Thousand   was suddenly stricken 111 and was
Island House, to evict the latter from —x™ ^ HOME removed to the hospital, where in

The common Ideas concerning the property and also recover $26,- spite of every effort made to save
wood fibres are not justified by the 000 damages and an accounting of Joseph Fisher, Bernard Dupreau, his life, death "ensued yesterday
extended teats of the United States profite for the season of 1919, a# and Robert Penny1, who were arrest- afternoon.
forest products laboratory. Each well as the present season. Mr. De- ed eight days ago on a charge of The late Frank Robinson was
species of wood dees not have its Witt, whose mother was an adopted vagrancy, having been found ln the born to Barrie February 11th, J$78,
characteristic fibre length, but a daughter of the late Colonel O. O. G. T. R. yards, were this morning but foe the past thirty years had
greater difference may be found he- Staples, for many years the owner dealt with hy Magistrate Masson "who -lived in this city. His entire life '
tween the fibres ot an individual tree -of the Thousand Island House, claims gave them sentences of eight days was devoted to music and he was an ‘
than between the average lengths In to have a ten-vear lease of the hotel from July 21st. They were accord- accomplished violinist and clarionet
different species. The length of fibre dating from November, 1918. The lngly allowed their l'berty. Their player. He gave much time to con- Recognized as the leading specific

often belong to the weakest mater- $10,000 kavtog been made In his boy was to court having come Sere time ago he was to TtSrofcto ptoying proteà «' bottb tfc MiftHftg Children
I in one of the theatres but for a time everywhere. It seldom tails,

KINGSTON, July 26.—Some of 
the beat races ever seen In Kingston 
were witnessed at the Fair grounds 
today ln connection with ihe Civic 
Holiday celebration. Armadale, 
owned by O. Hawkins of Wolff Is
land, and driven by Charles Rey
nolds of Kingston in the third heat 
of the 2.10 race, reduced the course 
record from 8.11% to 2.10%. Sum
mary:

249 Class-

Joe Kelly, Sherbourne ....1 1 4 1 
K. L. Lambert, Belleville ..2214 
Sunny Jim, Colborne .. i. .3 5 3 2
Aileen, Pembroke.................6 4 2 3
Robert C., Penetang............4 4 6 6
Time 2.17%, 2.20%, 2.20%, 2.20%

2.18 Class. —

Hal E.......................
Leo. Stewart............
Molly-C... . .....
City Patch...............
Myrtle Spring .. ___ 5

Time—2.39%, 34%, 41%, 39%, 
38%.

The young man Lotob, from Hung- 
erford, who-was struck while cross
ing the track to front of a racing 
horse, was knocked senseless. He 
was for some time unconscious. lgt 
Eventually he came to and made his: 
way home.

A Basketball match was staged be
tween Thomaabnrg and Bethel.

......... 1
Courageous as Ontario 

now had. The farmers, he declared,
felt the

mans friends ot the late 
this vicinity.3 1 Nof responsibility 

sary to govern themselves and oth
ers. They had not always had a 
square deal. He paid tribute to Pre
mier Drury and to all the groups of 
the'Legislature for their work In the 
last session.

I..8 3 4
» DANCE TO IMPROVE ROAD.—

“Where there Is a will there is a 
way” seems to be the motto of the 
residents of Crowe -Lake and vicinity 
who held a big dance at the pavilion
.at Tipperary House at the lake Wed----
nesday night, the proceeds to be 
used for putting the road to Crowe

'IS
The (Friday, July go.)

Regret was expressed on all sides 
late Thursday afternoon when it 
was learned that Mr. Frank ' W. 
Robinson, one of Belleville’s best 
known musicians, had passed away

I

1One of the reasons agriculture had 
not received Its due was that the 
men handling affairs could not see 
with the eyes of the farmer. He 
outlined some of the legislation 
ed for the farmers, including the 
steps taken for a system of rural 
credits. Had Ontario had this soon
er fewer hoys wtould have left the 
farm. He advised esch individual Ruth G., Preston .
to take an Interest in politics and to Port Hope -----
discuss matters with their local re
presentatives. “If you do not tike 
that interest you are remise in your 
duty as a citizen,” he declared. The 
present tariff and the lack of a 
proper educational system were two 
great reasons for rural depopulation. I 
The disclosures by the commission
investigating timber matters was I Armadale, Wolff Island..........1 1 1

SEEKS EVICTION. '; A

Foxboro defeated Plainfield by 
the score of 11 to » ln baseball.

------ - - Mr. and Mrs. Robert P. Coulter, 
Stirling, announce the engagement 
ot their daughter, eBatrice, to Mr. 
Charles A. Farrell, Manager ot the 
Union Bank of Canada, Dundalk, 
Ont., son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Far
rell, Grimsby. The marriage to take 
place ln the middle ot August.— 
Stirling News-Argus.

WOOD.111
2 2 4

Justo The Great, BrockvlQe ..732
Dolly Patch, Cressy.........
Leona McKinney, Plcton 
Helen M.. Peterboro’ ...
Fred Hal, Aruprior ...
Time—2.16%, f.16%, 2.16%

I..3 4 7 
..4 6$ 
..6 7 6 
. .6 « 8

2.10 Class.
J

• M
fUH

! llihowever, would
of the

Alfred, Preston .. ..
Time—3.18%, 2.18%, 1.1»%.

...,S 8
to get back I lei. favot to take him home.
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BROWING PAINS 
Russia—thousands 

n Great Britain and 
don rampant— Tur-

Entente nations__.
mutinous. Whkt of " 
sause to be pesaimls- 
tly the matter—jast 
Progress has set her 

terrific pace. The 
pinning faster the 
lan It ever before 
ly there is radical 

h spots—especially 
8. where assasstna- 
f occurrence, 
pply electricity to a 
>o snooping among 
versalize education. 

Journalism—(the 
rsity)—and give 
sin without some 
». The ancient 
t and economies, 
nment are chang- 

ln a transition per- 
: far-reaching chan- 

Before this cen- 
ast battleship shall 
the last army shall 
i guns. East and 
In a thousand com- 
the Five Races join 
hood. Perfected 
f and telephotogra- 

and airships will 
and continents Into 

its. Africa wllVfch- 
l resort for out sea 
the Canadian tar- 
button, lift his re-

%

We >

Ige crop gossip with 
da. There will he 
I or land. The air 
th of nitrates to the 
every arable acre 

Etta vegetation. The 
Bs of the world will 
and the stored heat 
furnish power and 
hmanlty. Eugenics 
bty; efficient organ- 
Ik economic spend
ing will solve the 
Detent housing ven- 
kght; the standard- 
and of welfare will 
ltlon and crime. A 
k of it! A far-fet 
|u are wrong! No 
pierce the horizons 
bmorrow from our 
[est flung optimism 
liftnlgme’ht lit San’s 
now can you sneer! 
[lew the fifty years 
bt prophet In your 
laid have dared pro- 
I magics of today, 
land wars are but 
heath the chisel of 
I will yet he many " 
luth with strangling 
I bigotry will plot, 
pme—but to what 
khlle destiny rides 
[■H. E. Bywater ln 
jator.

I

(TRADITION
;ed

don’t all go to the 
' believed. Roger 
jdstlcian, recently 
I study of the mul
ls of one hundred 
I in the United 
that “five per cent.
> sons of bànkers, 
sons ot merchants 
i, 25 per cent, the 

physicians and, 
but over 30 per 

I preachers, whose 
abSon adds, didn’t 
year.”
ie to disprove the 
Roisters’ sons are 
ices is brought in 
Christian Advocate 
lolin Lnde Hartt, 
Class they are re- 
gh character, and 

He cites a 
noted men whose 
tehers—John and 
fonathan Edwards, 
On Mather, Henry 
d the great Spurg
es of Davivd D. 
r was a clergyman 
ed fame and posi- 
( a famous jurist, 
ate justice of the 
iother a preacher, 

Cyrus, laid the

s Americans occu- 
ame ten years ago, 
Wren of ministers, 

issue Of ‘Who’s 
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ad names, «I-
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Mrs. C. Sin, 
Harris, who h 
month with "

=

GORED BY : ... =>Y|;
SS. '.' rf. ' / CEN BusinessR

ROBT. 1tor

- *ey. Mr. . Cart |S!j
Caskey, Miss Annie Way and Miss
Helen Caskey ol Madoc, spent Sun- While Choon
Oif With Mrs.’ Rofrt. Reid. pjjfggS.,,; . —______,WI

Mr.-Watts was so hadly gored and Mr. Wm. Totten, of Los Angeles, Alderman Rnfns T Wensley G n«h«w« th= „„
bruised by the angry animal that Call., has returns d home after T. R. Engineer, met withw mort un- Grand Trunk^hLnL^ ^ L ,

r.rL-r-r„“X L£.r a? «r%i srj stsl °s. sxz rzrr a-cs
*d« i'ÏÏiJ'uÎLVrî 1 *“M “ “* W» »”« »»• **t lh. tirât Sum,. The
^ nine o clock ORfTHARV Mre' WeMley- He was cutting a Oshawans were in their best trim

r.^. , W „ ^ UBK 1 r ■“»> »to=e of wobd whea lt flew and and pounded the ball In the first in-

oud«. h™. *. ud» »„ «.jzv r.z-Y re 1------------------ 1 r'^rd» r zr 2 ,o:,,n ua- rr t
rrr «...r. *«„ Hint, sr “■* ~ -™ H“w JZTZL z?£T " l0“ ,,,w ■“ rs ■"T,;'1" r °rr

r? wr- ~ •n “ - rr17,;1 r -eerr. r rrrr rr*eot ,lr" “d °,“w* -driving cattle along the road. A and was married several years ago. Monday afternoon. Mrs. Gillespie ,eft e to ,ogt It , not known Th_ QTR de(eat , th.
^^manCelble andT6!! T™** W" 2„“J168 °“ thl8 rtde had be8° 8n*>y,n« *°°d whether or not'it will be necessary champions of 'last year the possi-

r!e^e ot to the »rm 3 , br°t,ler *tWB* t0J“" ^ take otit the eye. Every effort billty of being out of the running for
a fence on to the farm of Mr. Robert at Foxboro and one in Prince Ed- dicate that the end was so near. She wlll mjul. t. _ »h. , hone™ thi. ,,Watts. Mr. Watts came to the assist- ward. had been about the house and had wSs.ev’shost ot friends Oshawa winsfromPetethnrm.Jh „„
ance ot the men and made an effort The occurrence has shocked the conversed with the neighbors who 8Tmn-th!*A -with him in thi« «nfnr Ratiir^hv ot r»«h« on
.»». » «... du,„=, wr «wm*,.* » zsszzr “

mrssrsrjsr „ -—*“
r, “• “V-r 2 Mies on me «t; ü«r tffiîS
Ed iTc’cL Greenish M^GiHeÏ fhPPCR* RilUPd wln on Saturday, the G.T.R. are out“• ssasrsi «.C't tneese^noara «». z r ». p..«.... ».
rani u.J“"Ü.S « 17 *1,8

remains were interred in Cherry 28 5-16 ,or W1,lte _ ,iri _
pfcton Gazett^ ^ Wedn68day — At the Belleville Cheese Board on was:—Roes, c.f., Casey, r.f., Welr? 
Picton Gazette. Saturday 1460 boxes of white sold s.s., W. Mills, c., Simmons, b&

at 26 6-16 and 6t0 colored sold at Kelleher, 3b„ Frank Goyer, 2b Fred 
26 6-16. The board was aT follows: Goyer, p.. Mills, lb. Meagher and 
Wkfre: Smith substituted at third and sec-
Bronks.. |ti|
Sassassaga..
Union „■
Halloway 
Hyland7 , |
Wooler.
Sidney T. H.
W. Huntingdon..
Foxboro..
East Hastings.
Thurlow ... .
Mountain..........

Mr. Morley Eckert, Trenton, spent There are lett t0 mourn hlB 1°8S Mo,ra Valley..
last week with his grandmother Mrs. one brother, William, and four sis- King..................

Apples sold at-36c to 60c per péek. Roselbha Walters, Scoharle. ters, Miss Annie, at home, Mrs. Me- MounUln View
The wool market is absolutely Mise Betty Ferris, Burns Ave is QulS8e, Blair ton, Mrs. Mary Wllsdn, Lankford . ... v.‘.. 68

listless, without a quotation. enjoying hol'days at Peterboro, theIWestem Canada, Mrs. Susie of High- Rogers..-.. .. ................................... 69 Toronto, Aug. 2.—The Toronto
Hidee are indifferent, selling at guest of Mr. and Mrs. OnUtam. land Grove and ̂  Mrs. Hanley, of « Moira......................................................... 18 Humane Society recently brought a

10c for beefs, 16c îor veals, 26c to Miss Isabel Wejsh of Blaekwell’s Kl^fSt0n", ,, . Kingston.....................  25 test ease against George Simpson,
50c-for lambs and sheadings. i„land. N.Y., Miss Nellie Vandyke of ?ho «W ot V* out to, Glen, . :. . ; . .... 30 fartaer, of Hiltaburg, tq Prevent the

Grains'are Steady at $1.60 tor oate Northport, L.I., anè Mr. Harry Lynch the sorrowing family. The funeral. Cedar Creek............ vx...............B0 Shipment of injured
md|(2.25 for barley. |of New York City, are enjoying boll- conducted by the Rev. M. L. Hin-,Grafton..................................................60 rente abbatoirs. It appeared that a

Hogs are higher at 820.26 per. aays at the home of Mr. and Mrs t0P’ and the remalns were lald t0 Cok>red: cow, after lying in a field for two
cwt livewelght. Beef hindquarters Thomaa WeIgh_ Waahburn Htreet reat ln the family plot, Zion ceme- Silver Springs......................................... 100 days with a broken leg, wa*. taken
bring 22c to 23c; lamb 30c to 32c Mlgg RogeUa Caye hag returned to tery* Pethel<ck» Corners.—Camp- Hyland..................................................29 to a freight ear on a stoaeboat, and
. ®ay. p,rloes ar® .h„old,ng *teady’ take up her duties at the University belltord' Acme........................................................... 61 shipped to Toronto for slaughtering.
325>Oo n* * and 10088 of Toronto, after spending several OTIr41 .v^ ............................................Judgment was reserved.
*2™L°°" ' weeks with her father Mr John 8TEALJNG BERRIES. Plainfield...........................................30 “The Humane Society wishee it
rate 6 Ther* wmP h& Iooklng first Cave, of AmeliaSburg. ’ Mr. George Wilson, Marshall £ulnte.............................. .. ••• ••• 75 settled that It Is a criminal offense
the earlv vartotlL “ CT°P Mrs. J. Worrell Is attending the Road, is troubled with midnight “"f®"................................................ ^0 to ship a mutilated animal ln order

7 rleUe8‘ -reunion and alumnae of nurses at visitors among his berry bushes. The “°lra........................... ..........................22 to gain profit and avoid proper treat-
the General Hospital Belleville, and intruders have got away with a good Bgrnley -• • •••• >• •• .......... ™ ment by a veterinary surgeon,” de-
"wUl spend the week end with her quantity of the -season’s fruit al- -- clared Inspector BaiUngall on his re-
daughter, Mrs. Orloff B. Lfttlo, Tren- though efforts have been made to de- "* ttipn from HiUsbur«* Fletcher Kerr,
ton. - tect them. MtMini»*/ who accompanied the Inspector as

CCfCXf y " counsel for the Society, stated that 
If the local magistrate’s decision is 
adverse, and the practice continued, 
the case will be appealed, and other 
prosecutions launched no matter in 
what remote part of Ontario the 
parties responsible may. be situated, j

Line of
With Accident Belleville G.T.R. Defeated by 7 to !

El the line of HAJ 
. ING get my prj

your order, as 1 
• in stock and prj

-■
Shocking Fatality Near Wellington on the road. She-however attacked 

—In Effort to Get Better From Watts and Gladwin Harnes most 
Field R. Watte goffered Fatal In- viciously.

- juries and Gladwin Harnes Was 
- „ Seriously Hurt. ^111

rt. •BA'
Aid. |

SB
L

Arthur-

i Telephone 72, r3'

$1.39calsEs

At< Saturday, July 31.)
Robert Watts, a well-known 

. farmer living near Wellington, was 
so fatally hurt yesterday afternoon 
that he dfed last evning in the 
Picton Hospital as a result of having 
been attacked by a young heifer.

Paira:» INS!i -:
i \é FIRE, LIFE, Al 

Fair rates and 
Canadian and l 
panics. Your bu 
prompt, careful 
tion. Insure wit 
cheson Co, Llm 
eson, Mgr, 26 
vine, Ont. Pho

The Last Week on Safe at This Pricei
j

-El

BE SURE YOU GET SOME OE OUR

Mill Ends in Gingham
Lengths from 1 1 -2 yds. to 6 1 -2 yds. 

Special Sale Price
Hfiii^K

■:

ms R. W. ADAMS, 
Fire Insurance, 
tures and Real 

> . Licenses issued. 1 
Ave. Phone 863

ms

FARM INSURANT 
ings 76c to 21 
Buildings, 66c < 
reduction of lOci 

'î or metal roof, 
rates when you 
rates and Com{ 
Bring ln your p< 
quote many-rat) 
new your insuraa 
ley, 299 Front S

• "’ff ;
:aïïWmm

—
sister, Mrs. Bellmore, Mary street.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hlckstein I 
and family are here from Cuba, ' 
guests of Miss Oeuch, Washburn 
street.

*■Pelatees Are 
Much Lower Mchttsh

K3tKWit3t3t3t3t30tit8t3tit300t3t30t>0t3t3gtX3t

i
.

m ....... W. J. RHODES, Lc 
Ins. Co, Phoenix 
surance Co, Nox 
derwriters, Unloi 
Ins. CO. Intfura 
transacted at loi 
965 Office, Box 
Chambers.

Mr. Ed. Shaw Toronto, came to 
Picton on Saturday to spend a week. 
Mrs. Shaw has been here for a cou
ple of weeks.

Miss Mildred Ding man, of Corn
wall, has been spending &• couple of 
weeks with her uncle and aunt, Mr.

Williamson, at their 
summer cottage, Bay Shore.

aeoeecstaauxsx
Meats a Little Firmer—Berries 

Steady.
(Saturday, July 31.)

Potatoes were on the toboggan 
this morning, selling from $2.00 per 
bushel down to $1.60. The market 
was well filled and buying was not 
very spirited. The majority were 
offered around the two dollar figure.

Raspberries held up today at 20c 
to 22c for blue and 25c for reds.

Huckleberries1 being scarcer than 
usual, went at 30c per quart and 
black currants sold for 25c; cherries 
20c.

Service« -,

SAMUEL MUNDBLL REALs,;î|m Iand Mrs. W. H. - >:

On the morning- of June 26th 
Rev. A. K. Burr, of Lockport, N. there passed away one of our nelgh- 

Y„ Is renewing acquaintances in bore, Samuel Mnndell, ln bis 65th 
Prince Edward county. year. He was a most patient suffer-

Mr. Bd. Ford, Toronto, has been er. Nearly two years ago he noticed 
spending a holiday wltb Mr. and Mrs. the beginning of the disease, cancer,

and some time after was operated 
upon but the growth continued. 
There was nothing left but to await 
his release from pain. He was much

Phenes t 1106 and 808 IN81n .............211 ond.....
tUPHOLSTERING4*Oshawa—Gifford, 2b, Rowden, 

s.s, Jacobi, I t., Fair, 3b, Reddick, 
r.f, Dobson, r.f, Hall e, Wilson lb„ 
Patton, p.

. 49 ESTATES 1 
J- c. McCarthy,. so: • V

: 50! Full line of Tapestries and Coverings at Lowest Prices. MHKEL * ALFORI
Solicitors for th 
W, C. Mikel, K.i 
flees: Belleville a

•-71 ÎI
.--23 F. W. ChurchillW. G, Cooper.

Mr. Guy Scott, Kingston, spent a 
couple of weeks’ holidays in Prince 
Edward county.^j>5aS - •

Miss Carolyn Kerr, pf Waupoos, is'cheered by the visits of his neigh
bors and friends, and died in the 
faith to his Saviour.

I J■u m
80• -VT

All ktads of* green vegetables sold 
at 6 cents per bunch. Beans brought 
5 cents per quart; peas 30c quart. 

Eggs were steady at 60 to 64c

.. 60 

. 100 

.. 50 The Humane 
Society’s Action

MALCOLM WRIGHl 
- Heitor, Notary Pi 

16 Campbell St, ] 
to loan at lowest!

PONTON « POJVTOÎ 
llcltors, Notaries | 
sioners. Office EaJ 
licitors Merchants] 
Bank of Montreal 
Deeeronto. Money] 
gages.
W. N. Ponton, K 
-R. D. Ponton. 
Offices: Belleville

•i.# t*?». *. 0..S4 *• * > • .
• "• "5> ► V--". UNDERTAKER 

Motor and Horse Equipment
!

.... 43spending a few days with her cousin, 
wholesale. Retailed on tbe market Miss Dorothy Burley, 
they brought 58c to 60c. Butter sold 
at 68c~to 70c.

. . . 60 194 Front Street Opposite Standard Bank j.. 100 
C. . 36 To Prevent Shipment of Injured An

imals for Slaughtering
• • •••;•

i . : ... v....100

Fashionable Furs
-A neckpiece of fur gives the finishing toucb.fi* tbe well dress

ed and fashionable lad;^HIHi|HBHH|iMHHMHM

Thejhoice is varied, but the furs most in demand are

i WM. CARNEW, 
County Crown A 
Court House Bui 
Office 238, house

te To-

PORTER, BUTLER I 
risters, Solicitors, 
Solicitors for Unlq 

E. Guss Porter,] 
E. J. Butler. 
Chas. A. Payne 

Money to loan on] 
Investments made 
Front St, Bellevifl

ERMINE andFOXALINE i
WO have some nice pieces in these furs and would be. pleased - 

to have you call, and see them. I

DELANEY
Death Was Doe 

to Obstruction
BELLEVILLE’S EXCLUSIVE FURRIER. 

17 Campbell Street. Phone, 797.
MEDIi

Opposite Y.M.C.A. DR. N. J. XEIL8C 
Physician, 212 % 

'ville, Phone 1011,

Xr:
/Mr. Cal Spencer, of Toronto, Is 

spending the week at tl.e home of
his PaTente, Mr. and Mre. C. Clapp Constable L. Soule arrested George 
pencer. King St, wl.ere Mr. and Johnson, of Madoc here last evening. 

Mrs. Harry Storey and little daugh- Johnson is wanted In Madoc In con
ter from Los--Angelee, California, nectlon with a liquor case. Constable 
are also guests. Mr. Harry Spencer, at. Charles Is expected ln town for 
Toronto, Is expected fty the week- him* 
end. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powers, of Ed
monton, reached here on Monday last 
for a few weeks visit with Mr. Pow
ers’ sister, Mrs. Joseph Barley and 
Other relatives.

/ ■ .
A MADOC CASE./

—8 dr. P. g. wallbi
and Surgeon, 91 
Belleville. Phone

ALEXANDER RUSHLOW 
The death occurred on Saturday 

evening of A.lexander Rushlow, at 
his home, 22 Wharf St. 
born In Bellevlvlle in 1862 and lived 
here all his life. His Illness had 
extended over two years. Surviving 
are his widow, six sons—Frederick 
O, Lewis A, Richard B, William 
R, John. E, all nt Belleville and 
Frank; and five daughters—Mrs. 
Mary VanNorman, Mrs. Lillian Bar
rings, Mrs. Pearl Collins, Mfa. Lot
tie McMtohael, all of Belleville, and 
Mrs. Violet Campbell, qf Point 
Anne. There also survive 32 grand
children.

Result of Autopsy on Remains of 
Late F. W- Robinson. -7 F- m§

______■ ■ll He was(Saturday, July 31.)
Dr W, J. Gibson who attended the 

late Frank W. Robinson, musician, 
who died after a short Illness, per
formed an autopsy on the remains. 
He found that the primary cause of 
death was an old chronic Inflamma
tion of the colon of unknown dura
tion. The Immediate 
obstruction of the bowels.

de:
!m J. M. WILSON, DJJ 

Toronto Universlt 
the Royal College 
geons ot Ontario, 
chants Bank, t 
Phone, 1076; ht 
Special attention 
and Bridge Work.

__I

Will Construct Road : 
Beserento to Ferry

WANTS BOY HOME -

Mre. Daniel Kennedy, of Peter
boro, sent a message to the-BellevlUe 
police at the week end stating that 
her son, James Kennedy, aged 18 
years, along with Ernest Edwards, 
and another boy had left Peterboro. 
She desired her son to return.

FOUND AUTO

g
1

HB

. . .00j r
- Messrs; T. H. Thompson, M.P 
Madoc; Sandy Grant, ^x-M.P.P 
Belleville, and a Dominion Govern
ment official were In Deseronto on 
Tuesday last. The Deseronto Post 
understands that the visit of these 
men to town means a good road 
from Deeeronto to the ferry—work 
to commence very shortly under th 
superintendence of Mr- Grant.

Mr. Powers went 
west seventeen years ago. He made 
a short visit to the old home ten 
years ago and this Is his first visit 
since that time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Chaplin. Ber- 
nteev Minota, and Marjorie ot Ray-

„„.(More. Sask and Miss Daisy Noble G. T. r. Constable Harris found■ Mr. Andrew Cook, of Cleveland, jand ^ Belleville. the G^T™ R11® H^ broughTtt T the , J. JL, *

Ohio, and Miss Annlé Cook of Chic-! “re. W. A McCready of New pollce statlon and there It was „ PRANK W‘ «OBINSON
streett*' “ ^ ^ ^ aad mtle^ AlHe.^ Win^pÏTre ^ ^ f RoVuZ^ |

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Golden, Mrs. 8pendlnS the week end with Mr. and   paid on Saturday afternoon by citi-
W. C. Gorsllne and Mr. and Mre. Mr^,D' ®' Cole, West Main street HAS-HNG6’ EQUALISATION. *ena of a11 c,a88ee when the la8t sad Owing to high wind , the hydroplane
Ivan Publow, were visitors at Hm- Mlss Noreen Hobbs should have , rites were performed by the Vêner- lrom Muskoka Lake to Toronto was
crest Sommer resort. been credited with honors ln the The County Council of Hastings able Archdeacon Beamish. An im- compelled to alight in Lake Scugog,

Mlsg Mae Clapp returned home on Ju™tor p,an<> Musical exams. This will hold a special session on Thurs- pressive service was held at the near Sea.gra.ve. All the passengers
Saturday after a two Weeks’ visit 12-7®ar-old girl, who is the daughter day, August 5th, beginning at ten residence of his parents, Coleman1 are galte
with relatives at Hillier and Con-Lof Mr- and Mrs- John Hubbe, has o’clock in the morning to discuss St. The funeral was under the ans-1 r | ' ■ I ' | kMMHrtrtj
mmm made wonderful progress ln music, the matter of equalisation of assess- pices of the Masonic Order, the

Mr. and Mre. Orville Weese and Mr- and Mre Arnold D. Way have ment. A special committee has been brethren being present in large
son. of Imlay City, Michigan, are j returned from a delightful motor working on the matter for some numbers. The Great War Veter- 
s pending a week with friends ln the ,lp of about nlne bundled miles time. ans’ Band of which deceased had

| through western Ontario and Michl- ---------- been a member attended in a body
Mr. A. R. Altoway, of the Oshawa|WI™ BffiLB' “d„played, «"“eral music. The Ma-

rd™ JrsLSsrji
tie daughter, Dorothy of IétWhridge, Helen Way’ who has-been visiting j school wlth a beautiful reference a8S0Clates of the deceased: E. R.
Alta., are visiting Mrs. Terrill’s moth- ,rlend8 ln Toronto and . Woodstock, B1We ag d . . , , Hlnchey, Walter Aselstine, Harry
er, Mrs. Sutherland, 269 Albert SL, ^turned J'tb ber Parente.—PictonL,,, go many tlekets for the. Tho™I,s^n’ Leon Walmsley, W. Hart 
Belleville. Times and Gazette, ! Baptist excursion ^»and

Mrs. HarOld Hubbs and family,----------- *--------------------- j Baptist excursion.------  ---------

Toronto, are spending the summer*ln :. I
Wellington. Mr A R

Mrs. J. Nickle is, visiting Mrs. S. cipa, of j 
. W. Pettlngill and other friends and jwife and family ai? 

relatives in town. r Larentg( Mr and Mrs W R

IB * ” 1 •* ■*“ -* •- <f st -•

cause was

FLO]PICTON
CUT FLOWERS in 

and funeral des: 
COLLIP, phone 2

-_____
Miss Ru]ÿ Stewart, B. A., Conse

co™. has been engaged as teacher in 
the new continuation school at Mar
mora.

' m 175.

UI» TO REST j

auctio:I .
■

NORMAN MONTG4 
eer, Brighton, Bi 
101.

iri
E ■

HYDROPLANE IJGHTEI) IN LAKE 
SCUGOG. Our Big Sate of Men’s 

Suits at The Above Price 
Will be Continued all 
This Week.
f Needing a Suit Just Now or 
^ater—It Will Fay You to Pick 
ip One of These

household and
a specialty. G. 
Auctioneer, Cryst
234.

r

ASSA
BELLEVILLE AM 

Ores and Minerals c 
®d and assayed. S 
mail or express will 
attention. All I

secon. LEAVES FORTUNE TO FAVORED
HORSE. ' ., >v> •:

Kntplow, a 13-year-old stallion, 
was the beneficiary named in the 
$10,000 war Insurance policy carried 
by Harry K. Thurman, of Memphis,J 
Tena., and his aunt, Mrs. Mary! 
Mitch* 
with ti

!

. Blacker and Victi 
Belleville. Phone ;61

itP? ;.

county.
i

Reformer,Ü CONTRA'
HOUSE RAISIN 

Alterations of all 
home of buildings. 1 
home and make thi 
JAMES J. BURGH 
UP Front St., Bel 
Day 1269;

.
of Buffalo, is complying 

terms of the policy. Thur- 
d in action overseas.

) facts in the case came out 
Mrs. MltoheU sought to have 

1 among the mounts of 
«P i., maie guard, in the armory.™ ^ 
ffalo. She said Thurman was much] I 
ached to the horse and haying no ‘ W

g

—

mmm, noon or

OAK HALL
’ Bif-' r;-r- "C--

' î-■ ' ' ‘
Gird wood, B. ~. . __ .. W i.V .'.’JL —

Dèllne purchased
: vegetables on the near relatives who would suffer j 
:Be coin for them and . through h*s death, he" decided to pro- 
rth of berries, which vide tor the animal’s care ln case he 

sbe paid for on delivery, j did not return. The surplus above 
.— —— Mrs. Deline no- ; the cost of the horse’s keep goes toj

': Mrs. Mitchell. W - T |
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lim Klogaton- motored over tr,MM Pbustown with Mr.-J. W. 1 

111 LU and spent Sunday 
worth's, Sharpe's

Mr Prank Pringle, of Orillia, 
spent Saturday night with his bro
ther, Mr. John M. Pringle, Rivet 
Road. South Napanee.—Beaver.

I x-V’-: -'MiH

?z. 1________________ _ - •-------

e here.■ ...
the local radial line and will move

Quebec, Montreal and Ottawa on 
their return. |

Mr. Harold Dolge, of Detroit, Is I 
the guest of hie father, Mr. Jas. I

* - ^ ;>-> *

... Miss Alice Pringle, of fbronte, Is 1
1 ^ Ss7M?4t‘andhBthel0ÏlTkham. of I

Kingston, are the guests of Mrs. § 
Mark Tripp.—Trenton Advocate. ■

i

EN Business Directory Ia i h
SHjKglRflBSBj..

\m —* — ■
tag inMBMBL_____ __ -ooR.

TNG get my prices before placing 
your order, as I keep all varieties 
in stock and prices right.

WHEN YOU 
the line off hf J1

:

WpX ,Arthur A. Sills SAL EC4
Telephone 72, r3-i r

R.F.D. 3, Belleville.. • <V;'- t

Mr. B. C. Boyd -was In 
and St. John. Que., on business this ^ 
week. ■ fjn

Miss Florence Taylor, of Roches- a* 
ter, Is visiting Miss Alice Clarke.

Miss Bessie Holsey, of Belleville, '
Is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Arch. Jones. ■
. Mrs. George Cook, who has been —- 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. M. Craw- Some of the _ 
ford, for several months, left for Mr. and Mrs. w". A. Peck, Mr. and 
her home In Western Canada last r c p«rv and dan.htar Hnion

=air
* — V to Wl you that 

W.TW, 
hen I had

ferez from 
for years; 

Many good.

IN!i

Ü“lamA<FIRE, LIFE, AUTO s 
Fair rates and the best Be

prompt, careful and expert Atten
tion. Insure with The H. F. Ket- 
cheson Co., Limited, H; F. Keteh- 
eson, Mgr., 2C Bridge St., Belle- 
vllle, Ont. Phone 238.

Houses and Buildingit.
s Price /«

V* B
given up hope ef eve 

I wua a terrible■

2ïïSSt
I read about 1 

tried-then,. Jfflerfa „
mondtrful m*M*, 

fruitjwiets, I am new entirely weQ" 
Madame ROBBIA POISIZ. 

HM. a box, 6 for R2J0, trial she 25e. 
At all dealers or send pestpmd by PWiLmtives Urntted. OttewA^

UR
list of Fall Fairs Best Locations in aiiwere

:and Parts of the CityI , We8tern Canada last Mrs. C. C. Peck and daughter Helen, .
Thursday. She was Accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Peck, of Big Is- *ganKIOrcl.............. ..
Mrs. Crawford and little daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. _J. F. Baker and son 
and Miss Webb, of Bell View, are 
on a three weeks' trip through West
ern Canada. It is expected Mr. Bak-Jawa; Mr. and Mrs. W. Breeze, Brlgb- 
er will resume hie duties as agent at ton; Mr. and Mrs. S. Downs, Brigh- 
Bonar Law station next week. I ton; Mrs. and Miss Coveil, Brighton; _

-Miss Olive Jones left last week'to’Min. Wallace Bingley, Cornwall; Mr.|„°_5^“ - 1
Hutchison, Brighton; Nurse E. 
gston. Cherry -Valley; Mrs. 

of Warkworth, (Dr.) Dulmadge, Brighton; Mrs. E

* few boxes,R. W. ADAMS, established 1894. 
Fire Insurance, Municipal Deben
tures and Real Estate. Marriage 
Licenses issued. GStce 24 Victoria- 
Ave. Phone 863.*

Sept. 1«—17 
• ■ • - Sept. 3. 

=:» .Sept 30, Uct 1 
. .Oct. 7—8 

..Sept. 27—29 
.Sept. 30—22

land; Mr. and Mrs. J. Wadsworth, fTJ?J 
Weyburn, Sask.; Mr. and Mrs. C. B.l*™“'; '
Barker and son David, Picton; Mr. ’
and Mrs. Don. Smith and baby, Oah- ,”."_® ' '
__L— . es_ j II mV V»  T» * v-,- B8m8 • • • » m » ' -

BELLEVILLE .. ... 
j Blackstock ..

-2 yds. : V Satisfactory Terms 
Arranged

• •• •• •>
FARM INSURANCE, Frame Build

ings 76c to 31 per 3100; Brick 
Buildings, 60c to 75c per 3100; 
reduction of 10c for lightning rods 
or metal roof. Why any higher 
rates when you can get cheaper 
rates and Company guaranteed? 
Bring In your policies and let me 
quote many rates before you re
new your Insurance. Chancey Ash
ley, 299 Front St., Belleville.

. .Sept. 28—29 
Sept. 30 Oct. I 
..Sept. 21—22; 
..Sept. 21—22 

Sept. 11—12 
. . . .Oct. 7 

. . .Sept. 23 
. .Oct. 6—6

tekefield .. . . Sept. 28—29
Lindsay
Loudon
Markham .. ..
Millbrook ..
Orillia ~MÈËâ

NAPANEE
Bowmanville .. 
Campbellford .. 
Fenelon Falls , 
Gooderham .. 
Haliburton .. 
Keene

m/ ,]wm.
.{Lhrto

visit Mrs. Houston, of Plnmhridge 
Sask., and other friends In the West
pMam K. Smith, , _____________ „__________
formerly on the PUbUc school staff George, Toronto* Mrs. Mark Lovett 
here. Is visiting Mrs. J. P. Marvin, and Mrs. N. Brown, of Lovett.

Miss Alma Sweet was In Toronto Mrs. Til madge has been a real
tor a few days during the past week, dent all her life here. She still en- 
On her return she was accompanied joys good health and Is able to be 
by her sister-in-law, Mrs. .Chas. j about. She enjoyed^ her family and 
Sweet, and the letter’s little son. | friends around her at this 

Mr. D. E. Bell, C.N.R. agent at tion.
Marmora station. Is on his holidays 
and his place is being filled by Mr.
Dunn, of Belleville, one' of the reliev
ing agents -of the Canadian National 
Railways.

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Maybee and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Boiler are spend
ing, a week at Gore’s Landing.

___________________ ._____________^ Mrs. Rook and her granddaughter,
W. J. RHODES; London Mutual Fire Miss Juanita Rook, left yesterday to

spend a week in Newburgh.
Mrs. James Thomson and two 

sons Howard and Joe, are vlsUing 
relatives in Newburgh.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Deroche spent 
the week end at Sharbot Lake.

Mrs. J. G. Daly and Miss Celestine 
are viaiting friends in Brockville.

Mrs. E. JE. Pendell, of Watertown, 
N.T., is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
,J. A. Vine, Bridge street, and other 
relatives.

Mr. Morris Daly is a guest at Mr. 
Charles. Walters' cottage at “Water- 
combe”. - < i - ' ■;' ÿ; - 5* k

es *.
■

m
%

Ins. Co., Phoenix (of London) As
surance Co., Nova Scotla'Fire Un
derwriters, Union (of Paris) Fire 
Ins. CO. Insurance of all kinds 
transacted at lowest rates. Phone 
966 Office. Box 85. Union Bank 
Chambers.

...Sept. 22—26 
. . .Sept. 11—18 

. . . .Oct. 7—9 
Sept. 30—Oct. 1 

..Sept. 14—16 
.Sept. 23—24 

ï .. .Sept. 10—20 
..Sept. 20—23 
. .Sept. 21—22 

. .Sept. 9—10 
. .Aug28—Sept 11 
.. ..Sept, 16—17

5
célébra-

Feed ! Feed!REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE 

ESTATES MANAGED 
i. c. McCarthy, 279 front st.

3 TRENTON iV*f
Ottawa 
Peterboro .. 
Port Hope , 
Part Perry 
Toronto .. . 
Woodvllle .

.. .

iiT# We carry a full stock oi all the 
test breeds of Feed at all ttaam.

Gives as a call

Mrs. Goldsmith and Mrs. Bonls- 
teel, of Bay side, were In town on 

Mrs. (Rev.) W. H. Clarke and Thursday last, 
three children, Leon, Helen and Mr. John Rose was In Trenton re- 
Douglas, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ’cently.
Jesse WlUlama during the past week.!; Mrs. H. S. Dafoe was the guest of 
They recently moved from Cavan to her son. Clifford, Belleville, for a 
Tam worth and after visiting In Mar- couple of days last week, 
mora and Stirling will go to their Mrs. J. Fanning and her two 
summer home at Gull Lake. daughters, from Holly, Mich., were

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hogarth, of the guests of her cousin, Mrs. H. 
Tillsonburg, visited their daughter, Dafoe, last week.
Mrs. W. H. Sabine, for a few days Miss Viola Dafoe Is spending her 
during the past week. They 
accompanied by Mies Leila Hogarth, 
who will spend a couple of weeks 
holidaying on the Rideau before re
turning home, and also by Mrs. - M.
J• Sabine, of Hamilton, who will 
spend a couple of weeks with her 
aon. H. W,*dtine.-^He*ald.

\
• * * • • •
. fe? U»rest Prices. i MIKEL * ALFORD, Barristers, Etc. 

Solicitors for the Molsons n»»t 
W. C. Mikel, K.C., G. Alford. Of
ficer. Belleville and Trenton.

MALCOLM WRIGHT .Barrister, So- 
- Heitor, Notary Public, Etc. Office 

IS Campbell St., Belleville. Money 
to loan at lowest rates.

. . .
W ^ .

1 * i Wedding BellsMrs. Anderson, Miss Maud Ander
son and- Miss Halliday are spending 
this week at Bon Echo Inn.

The Misses Elizabeth Carmichael,
_____Tilly Waller and Georgia Robinson

PONTON * PONTON, Barristers, So- are the guests of Miss Helen Davy,

Bank of Montreal, and Town of Montgomery, of Chippawa, are 
Deseronto. Money to' loan on Mort- spending a month at Mrs. Oordan- 
8»8“- ier’s home at Morven.
LD teS' KC" M‘88 Alleene H°wle' ^ View,
Offices: Belleville and Stirling. Bsth- returned home on Saturday

-------------------- ------ after spending three weeks most
Baariater, Etc. pleasantly with her -uncle and aunt. 

Attorney. Office: Mr and Mre. Aiex. Jayne, Adolphus- 
town.

, , 1 — Mr. Frank Pringle, of Orillia, left
PORTER, BUTLER A PAYNE, Bar- on Tueadav for hia hume -,rlsters. Solicitors. Notaries Etc on 1 nesday tor his home, after at-Solicitors for Union Bank/*’ - tending the funeral ef his father, the 

B. Gnss Porter, K.C., M.P, late William Clark Pringle, of Forest
E. J. Butler. • - Mills.
Chas. A. Payne.

Money to loan on mortgages, and 
Investments made. Offices, 219 
Front St., Belleville, Ont.

Findlay & Fhifcin
mGFF@RS T° ™E W aDl HANLEY QQ.

S
McILVBNA — MARTIN■

-toe. 1
At the residence of the bride's par

ents, Walton street,-Port Hope, Ont., 
at 2.30 o'clock, on Wednesday after
noon, July 21st, was solemnised the 
wedding of Miss Gladys Evelyn Mar
tin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Martin, to Mr. Alexander Mcllvena, 
of Peterboro, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Mcllvena, of Warsaw, Ont. The cer-

i ■:*SO*Baek
holidays in BellevlUe the guest of 
her brother.

Little Miss Ethel Sweet, who has 
been visiting relatives In Belleville 
and Thurlow, has returned home.

Miss Lena Sweet is spending a 
few days to BellevlUe this week.

’Mrs. George Winters entertained e®ony, which took place under an 
company from Thurlow recently. archway loaded with orchids, ferns

Miss Vivian to speeding a few and lilies, was performed by the
Rev. Mr. Anderson.

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, was gowned in pale blue 
satin and georgette. Idly of the val
ley held in place her tulle veil and 
she carried a bouquet of sweetheart 
roses. The bridesmaid was Miss Mac- 
Connell, of Toronto, Jn old rose 
georgette. Mr. Percy Martin was 
best man. After the ceremony a 
dainty buffet lunch was served.

Special evangelistic meetings will The groom’s gift to the brldes- 
be held In a large tent in the town maid was a gold pin set with pearls 
park commencing Sunday, Aug. 1, and rubies; to the best man a gold 
conducted by Mr. Harold Jones, ev- tie pin set with pearls, 
angelist. Week days at 8 o'clock and The bride's presents were costly 
Sundays at 3 and 7 p.m. and numerous, which showed the

high esteem in which shë was held.
Mr. and Mrs. Mcllvena later .left 

to spend their honeymoon in Roches
ter and New York, the bride wear
ing a travelling gown of figured blue 
georgette and picture hat to match. 
On their return they will make their 
future home In Peterboro.—Marm-

were

Ï

s
well dress- = |W WM.- CARNE W, - 

County Crown 
Court House Building, phone— 
Office 238, house 436.

R *
1* MAS8A88AGA

are ? days the guest of Mrs. C- Winters.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hatton have re

turned from a trip for huckleberries.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Huffman and 

family spent Sunday In Foxboro.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Simpson enter

tained company on Sunday.
Mr. A. Chard took a load on 

Thursday evening last to the camp 
meeting at Glen Miller, conducted 
by Rev. Metcalf.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jose spent 
Sunday at Mr. G. Sealey's, Picton.

Mr. and Mrs. Juby and family, of 
Stirling, were the guests of Mr. Fred 
Juby on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Simpson took din
ner with their daughter, Mrs. Monc
ton, Rednersvllle, recently. '

Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith and fam
ily, Mrs. H. G. Huff and Mr. Fred 
Juby motored to Kiladar, where 
they spent the week end buckle- 
berrying. —

Mrs. Wm. Jose is spending a cou
ple of weeks with friends to Belle- 

bdlle.

NE ::

‘id be. pleased -
!

Mrs. Moclair and Miss Marion, of 
New York City, are spending a few 
days with Mr. and Mrs. W. Loyst.

Mr, and .Mrs. W. G. Fretts and Mr. 
and Mrs. W..H. Milling motored last 
Wednesday to Plainfield, Hastings 
County, to a largely attended U.F.O. 
picnic, where addresses were given 
by Premier Drury and many other 
notable speakers.

Rev. Dr. S. J. and Mrs. Shorey are 
spending a week ait “Barrymede”, 
the summer home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Fudger, at Clarkson, Out.

Miss Rae Kelly, of Detroit, Mich, 
who has been spending a couple of 
weeks in Napanee with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Kelly, returned 
home on Monday. - "-.J

i phone 971. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Adsitt, West- 
Plate, Crown brook, motored up on Sunday after

noon and took tea with Mr. and Mrs. At the home of Mr. Arthur Tal- 
-Joe Howie, Bay View, Bath. madge, a large gathering of friends
- Mr. and Mrs. . Clarence Warner and relatives, constating of her chil- 
and Miss Elizabeth, of Boston, Mas»., dren, grandchildren, 
are spending the week In Napanee, grandchildren, met to celebrate the 
Mrs. Warner as the guest of Mrs. 87th birthday of his mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Grange; Mr. Warner and Miss Susan Talmadge. Tables were spread 
Elizabeth at the home of Mr*. W. S. for lunch on the lawn, at w 
Herrington. thirty In number sat down to pa

Major and Mrs. W. Miles Miller take of the good things. She 
and Mr. and Mrs. dunn, of London, ed a number of beautiful and 
who have been motoring through gifts.
New York State, are spending a con- The afternoon was spent In ga 
pie of weeks with Dr. and Mrs. Vroo- and music, and a photograph was

en of the party. Supper was sei 
at five, after which the party hi

MEDICAL
ite Y.M.C.A.

DR. N. J. NEELSON, Osteopathic 
Physician, 212% Front St., Belle- 
vüle, Phone 1011. 1-lm

DR. P. G. WA LLRRIRGE, Physician 
and Sqrgeon 91 Bridge St. East, 
Belleville. Phone 368.

______

FISHINGMrs. Pye, of Demorestville, is 
spending a short time with her sla
ters, Miss Bessie Wallbridge and 
Mrs. Houston. ^

A number from oar community 
attended the Old Boys' Reunion at 
Belleville on Monday" night.

------ -*“*'»--------------. .
STONY POINT

TRENTON
-----

Why Not Ci'll
J- M. WILSON, DJ)JS., Graduate of 

Toronto University, Licentiate df 
the Royal College of Dental Sur
geons of Ontario. Office over Mer< 
chanta Bank, Belleville. Office 
phone, 1976; house 
Special attention to 
and Bridge Work.

Miss Marie Lloyd, of Belleville, 
_ is spending a few days with her 

friends and Miss Lillie Bristow, King 
street.

Miss Helen Smith, of Toronto, to 
-visiting friends In town.

Mr. Root, sister and daughter, of 
Buffalo, are the guests of the form
er’s cousin, Mrs. Frank DeLislè.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Whyte with Dr. 
and Mrs. Crews, of Rochester, N.Y., 
the spending the week at Bathersta 
fishing.

Mrs. J.

"“xS&rftSSÉE e Lota of all 
Them •

- THE BEI
Chas. N. 1.__ora Herald. an

We've Received a Good Assortment of Souvenirs For 
Old Boys' WeekWorms in children work havoc. 

These pests attack the tender lining 
of the Intestines, and, if left to pur
sue their ravages undisturbed, will 
ultimately perforate the wall, be
cause these worms are of the hook 
variety that cling to and feed upon 
Interior surfaces. Hiller’s Worm 
ppwders will not only exterminate 
these worms, of whatever variety, 
but will serve to repair the injury 
they have done.

v --------
New Ontario boots good roads, 

plenty of building timber, excellent 
water and good markets.____________

FLORISTS
and greet-CUT FLOWERS to season. Wedding 

and funeral designs a specialty. 
■ COLLIP, phone 205—night phone

!

A WAR ROMANCE a blue serge suit and shadow- blouse 
of cornflower blue, with hat to match; 
and wore a corsage bouquet of sweet 
peas. After the ceremony a dainty 
supper was served. The bride ar
rived at Quebec on the steamer Can
ada on July llth, and was met by 
the groom, who to a student of the 
Royal Dental College at Toronto. 
Mr. Vrooman served overseas, and 
met Miss Thom while on leave to 
Scotland.—, apanee Beaver.

1 175. !
over Goodwin, of Toronto, to 

his holidays in town with 
, Mr. Ç. Goodwin, alsoAUCTIONEERS A pretty war romance camé 'to a 

happy ending on Thursday after
noon, July 16 th, when Miss Betty 
Thom, daughter of Mrs. J. Thom, of 
Aberdeen, Scotland, vas married to 
W. O. Vrooman, Odessa, by Rev. Mr. 
Nlchol, at the home of the groom's 
parents. The bride was dressed in

NORMAN
eer,
101.

MONTGOMERY, Auction- 
Brighton, Box 180, telephone

If
Preston, of Aurora, 

her uncle. Dr. W. J.

* -5 ' -r <
;e!

den’s j 
Price !

k HOUSEHOLD AND FARM SALES 
a specialty. G. H. KINGSLEY, 
Auctioneer, Crystal Hotel, Phone

V 1man. Jones and Payne, 
ending a few days 
of Mrs. Lawrence.

Mrs. J. A. Humphrey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Harper and Lawrence Harper, up. 8H234.

ASSAYERS BY GEORGE McMANUS teBRINGING1 m - ax /-\ I 1r
■

BELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE — 
Ores and Minerals of all kinds test
ed and assayed. Samples sent by 
mall or express will receive prompt 
attention. All results guaranteed. 
Bliecker and Victoria Ave, East 
Belleville. Phone 899.

----- ------
-----~
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home of buildings. We r 
home and make things 
JAMES J. BURGESS, 1
14» Front St., Bellevil---------------
Day 1269; noon or evenings, 318.
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Quarterly Dividend Noticell9
kn\ A Dividend at the rate of Three
m and One-Half Per Cfeii^ (3%) for the 
jgj three months ending 3lst July, 1920, 
jJ has been declared, payable on the 2nd 

of August, 1920, to Shareholders of re-

irv,

cord as at the 17th July, 1920.
By Order of the Board,

C. H. Basson, 
General Manager.

Toronto, June lGth, 1920 ,Vr

Sub-branches at Foxboro, Melrose, Rednesrville and 
Shannonvllle

JOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, Belleville Branch
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Mis, Osborne, Misa M. Osborne and many years been interested in theTsuZ as; sxæ? sru,“iu" " ,m,“
> MtweDI*ta™ -—-—op M,nr«st,irrr

_______ r „ ■■ (Friday. July 30.) ar® the guests of Miss Hume.
(Friday July so ) > aerea Hopeies* From Rt. Rev. Mgr. Murray, V.G., of Hev- J- Simpson, of Columbus, Ont., Mr- and Mrs. Ernest Morrison ar-

f-y £ . Mrs John Cross while nroceedln* \ Brockville, administrator of the arch- occupied the pulpit of St. Andrew’s ! «Pending a week with relatives in
. a J Promise tô to her home irmaaeeburg a2 PETERBORtT^ -s A„ diocese of Kingston, has made ar- Church on Sunday and preached most ^eed.

the Dover-Chatham town line was most L «. rangement8 toT the official reception excellent sermons. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Munroe have
lVlaKe r eople ivicn. struck b/an automobile and the dem- ton who w„n hLrJ , l' 8Ut" qt H,s Grace Archbishop Spratt on J- Booth, of Belleville, was the returned home after spending n

—---------------------_ ocrat in which she arid a party of covéry Bruce w a th*"* & 77 h,s return from Rome. It is expected 8uest of Gerald Clute over the week month at Thessalon.
BOSTON, Mass., July 29—Charles Protected by armed guards the three were, riding was tipped into fawner who waTimneiil» Ot0nab®'3 tbat His Grace will arrive at Quebec end- Misses Campbell and Nicolson and

, the “postal exchange wizard/' ce&h was brought from the banks the ditch. Mrs. Cross received a fork in an - T.8 v on the Empress of France on August Mrs- (Dr.) Wellman, of Mildmay, Mr. Grant, of Trenton, were visit in-
who has been paying 50 per cent, to the office, where the “paying tel- broken shoulder while the rest of'in* a short time „„ ‘ 3 or *’ and wlu come to Brockville, 8p<tot Monday with Mrs. T. C. Me- near Madoc on Sunday,
interest every 46 days to thousands 1er” was watched over by an alert the party escaped injury. fZiher ...dLl,! wbere M wiU be a gue8t of Rt- Hw, Connell. Mz> and Mrs. Jackson, of Toronto,
and who claims to have rolled up young man sitting close by, ever vig- likely will he brought against the Tuesday afternoon of .nLlvt Mgr" Murray- Hls Grace will leave Mr. and Mrs. Burn Black, of Napa- were gue8ts of Mr. and Mrs. Wellman 
•bout $15,000,000 profits In six liant. At the letter’s elbow on the motorist, aayS the London Free1 morrhage The iriinrv w 7 7, Z 7* BrockTllle on August 8, as a guest were guests of Mr. and Mrs. on Monday. J

to pour Ottt table rested an automatic. PrMS. | and difficult to" treat ^hat f 8 th °* Mr W- H’ D»wney on the latter’s J*a- Ra'Ph last week. Miss Barbara Foote has passed th --
To-day a pew attempt was made Mr. and Mrs. John Cross lived on outset there was but little yacht and °“ arrlving xat Kingston Mra- s- E- Nicholls and sons, Don- Entrance examination at Norwoo i

to tie up Ponzl’s stock in a number the fourth concession of Sidney, mov- tion that Mr Wood could a„rviv« " WlU be rece'ved by the priests of the ald and Edward of Lindsay, are spend Public School.
of Boston concerns. These interests ing to Wallaceburg, Ont., eleven On Friday Tniv m, Wnn< „„„ archdiocese and Catholic people. Ad- ,n« a tew days at their home, “Ma- M,8B Vera McCaw is holidaying in
include large holdings In the Han- years ago. helping unload hav in bJ fathl,®! dre88ea will be presented to the Arch- Ple Orange.” - town, the guest of her sister. Mrs <

Trust fcompany, Joseph Dan- Mr. J. Cross also met with a pain- barn.. A ladder on which he ... bl8bop' 0n Monday morning grand Mr- Emberson ànd Miss Beatty of Prank Smith. •
iels, one of the early investors, who tnl accident on the 29th of Novem- standing began to «lin and P°ntificial high mass will be cele- Thomasburg, and Mr. Pounder and M,es Selma Eagleaon is visiting
now claims he was in partnership ber when the windstorm blew down into the mow he alighted «n » hlf brated ,n st- Mary’s Cathedral in Mtog Thompson of Crookston, were Mlgs Leona Mawson at Peterboro.
with Ponzi, is seeking to collect $1,- Mr. Chas. Wicken’s barn in which fork hidden bv the hav The tbank8giv,ng for the 8af® return of Jeek end guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. Mrs. T. Broad is spending a week
000,000 of the profits thus far acquir- Mr. Cross and his nephew,. Edmund en handle nlereed a vital n.,t tr- tbe Archbishop. At 12 o’clock a Matthews. with Mrs. Wickett at Foxfooro.
ed. ' Wlckens, a returned soldier who was at once removed P mi t. banquet will be held for the Arch- Mrs. T. Doak, Miss E. Kingston, Mr- Albert Miller, of Peterboro, is

, - , „ served four years In France, were do-1 Hospital where the doctors hLided bl8b0p’ pr,6stg and delegates from and Miss C. Martin spent Sunday with renewing acquaintances In town.
lug chores for the night. The larn[by Dr SuttM have TarHod’ th6 dlfferent pariabe8- frte"ds ,n Campbellford. Miss Luella Harris, of Madoc
was blown flat to the ground Pinning ^ht to save bis Z Infection ,rim--------------------------------- B™>™’ ^ndon, spent the bas been visiting Mrt. F. E. Houston

ot Mr. Cross nnder the beams | the nature of thVwould was ./^^ RasIv aI Week end at the R«tory, the guest In Tweed. '
smashing his ankle to such an extent |ahto, and after the first operation, ^ ^ Dr^Q8 CUir^B fk' h^Vh n

uz r.r.rr-1 * "em“' f«Bn< =-~-h«LTtz°.wn^i

(M« M.) isizsr » **-
lv Tuesday afternoon from h Identification of the body of a wo- Mrs. S. Weir, of Bateman, Sask.,
hage resulting from » J ^ bemorr- man found late on Sunday in Black was the guest of Mrs. B. Belshaw
ïectLr set nn ? a mile below Dexter, N.T., has tor the week end.. ' •
^ hr. Id t >wa :eiD,that ^ not been established. The head feet ■■■■■■■■
Slm s lvlelr ® “y f°rk- DrA aad hands are gone and the body is
If «In« n?ln .re fu badfy decomposed. No efue save that 
of value In handling this delicate She woman Wa« k font i w...

' The wedding took place on Wed- case and he felt keenly the lpss of height and w»i n » .

t.zes?iid—- * —* ts nrs rsr p“i
BeSrtl.e The Rev A H *S, °X “S. h t. ^7° ^ *« and banda were and there days. a tew days the guests of Mrs. Cmp-
ficiated ' year old Hi n m t boJ’J,ne waa n0 clothlw Identification was Miss Flossie Martin returned home | bell’s grandmother, Mrs. Breakell.

Clat6d- EWwJirm and M,r,8' lmp0S8lb,e- after spending a few days the g^estl Mrs. T. H. Squire leaves this week
KEIRL-Idavis farm on th’ u ,7! 0n ‘ Undersheriff Race stated tl>at it of her cousin, Miss Beesié McMullen, to join her husband at Smith’s Falls.
KEIRL DAVIS ™ mnl^f th “ WaS ,topoM,ble tor a body to come of Holloway, and her sister, Ethel of where he has a position as manager

On Tuesday, July 27th, the Rev. \ l ^ T dt up tbe rIver from tbe lake on ac- Cannlftoh.
A. H. Foster conducted the wedding)ceased was born ln Otonabee 33 J count of the current, but at Dexter
of Miss Sarah Davis, of Belleville to |T®are ggo. Five years ago he mar- the opinion was expressed that the
Mr. Francis Keirl. The ceremony Tl!? ”6^U' daughter of Mr- unusually high tide of three feet
was performed at the home of Mr. 11. Mrs' Robert DeveU' Otonabee. several nights ago might have wash-

His parents survive and one brother, ed the body in from the lake. It was 
Alton, of North Monaghan. One held by some Dexter residents that 
brother and one sister predeceased the body was that of one of the vi<p 
b,m- .Urns of the ill-fated, steamer T. J.

He was a member of the Methodist, Waffle which was lost last Septem- 
Chureh, Zion, and a regular attend-!her in Laketlntàriô.t

He was a member of the Can-1 " The body brought to attention the 
adlan Order of Foresters. I possibility that

Hls tragic accident followed by his 
^ 1 death 12 days later has" deeply af- 

i fected the entire community to Ot
onabee.
through had been marvellous and he 
never gave up hojie of recovery.
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ENRAGED COO

' * ■ mm Abbie Bell, Cob 
Deerlng Machine» 
at Precious Corne 
pleasant egperiend 
Returning home a 
bed, leaving the « 
T. Harris had a J 
chained to a post 
loose, and made U 
bedroom, and, w| 
asleep, jumped J 
attacked him with 
Mr. Bell was paid 
face, arms and la 
able to get away 
animal. The next 
caught and shot.

;

months, today cm
great quantities of cash to customers 
who had “lost faith” ln hls enter
prise.

Throughout the day from 11 a.m. 
until after 4 o’clock this afternoon, 
the throngs pressed and swayed 
about .the Pie Alley entrance of hls 
School street offices. Thousands 
were curiosity-seekerasonly, but hun- 

money

■I
-

over

ACCIDENTALLY

On Sunday DrJ 
Cobourg, received 
hellford that his 

. B. Ferris, had accj 
ly shot himself at 
appears deceased 
out to shoot a cat 
of the house the 
While passing thra 
the charge enterinj 
and killing him in 
was a son of the 
ex-M.P.P., of Camj 
for some years po 
eral merchant then 
hls death he was 
township, and earn 
eurance business, 
daughters and onj 
well as two sisters

all

HUM k Mtilion Back
tflEEs "t -■ j - îv

At 4.ib I Ptmzl agent came to the 
door and asked if toete were atiy 
more who wanted their money.

Ponal today literally defied 

Ms operations.
**1 am in the business to- make 

There was none, and the door, was ’ money. Ethics do not Interest me 
closed, presumably to open ln the »ny more than It Interests bankers, 
morning for the next “batch” of the j the coupons. I do not tell it to any- 
“falthless.” It Is estimated that in Europe. My secret is how I cash 
nearly half a million dollars was, the coupons. I do not tell 1 to any- 
turned back to the public today. body. Let the United States Gov- 

Miss Lucy Melt, Ponzl’s secretary, ernment find out if it can.” 
declared that nearly $2,000,006 has .
been paid to the public since Monday, GoTep*“«,,t Inspectors at Work

this sum including, however, a very Washington, July 29-Po.toffice 
large number of “matured loans” on Department officials are still very 
which the promised per cent, was skeptical,.that Charles Ponzi, the Bos- 

' Pald- ton “titty per cent. In ninety days”
man, made hjs huge profits through 
operations to international reply

There was unprecedented excite- pons. The officials here said that 
ment about t£e Ponzi offices this they could not see how Ponzi could 
forenoon. The office did not open have accumulated $8,600,000 to such 
at the hour announced (9 o’clock) a short time through the manipula- 
and wild rumors of alj kinds went tion of stamps at 6 cents each. While 
about like lightning. The story investigation into the Ponzi scheme 
spread that Ponzi, had “skipped out.”
However, the office opened beforè'-lO 
o’clock and Ponzi himself appeared 
about 11. He was greeted by a huge 
throng with lusty cheers. X cheery 
wave was hls response. \ ,

Ponzi was about" the office but a 
few mfnutes, however, to give cer
tain brief instructions to his staff.
He quickly disappeared, to foe seen 
no more during the day.

the

Mrs. Henry McIntyre ynd baby, of 
Oehawa, have been guests of Mrs. j. 
Oshorne.during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kingston and 
children, of Toronto, were renewing 
acquaintances in town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dingman, of 
Niagara Falls, were ln t6wn last week 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. Dingman.

Mr. Basil R. Wlckman left here two 
weeks ago for Toronto, were he has 
secured a position with The General 
Trust Co., and he expects to stay 
Until ready to resume his studies.

Wedding Bells
!■ * BIGRAVE—DAVIES ^

Dr. Lomé and Mrs. Wellman 'of 
Mildmay, were In town Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McGee spent 
Sunday in Deloro.

Caused Some Excitement
COU- ;

NEW MOTOR 
RIVED.

The new motor i 
ed to Cobourg Hob] 
F. McCook, arrived 
It Is a Ford motor 
well equipped. M 
eroslty will be mui 
Cobourg hospital 1 
need of one for soi

of -the Farmers’ Co-operative Store. 
Mr. Talbot Ketcbeson, of pelle- Misses Vera and Mary are visiting ln 

ville, was the guest of Mr.-and Mrs. i Norwood for a few Weeks before join- 
Earl Bailey last week. tog their parents.—Madoc Review.

Miss Kathleen Maloney, of Niag- 
ara Falls, N.Y., and Master Desmond 
Burke of Ottawa, are visiting their 
aunt, Mrs. Jas. Fitzpatrick.

Ms. and Mrs. Harry M. Consaul, Miss Mary Fox Of Detroit, spent 
of Toronto, Spent a couple of days Sunday with "ber parents. ■*- 
with their uncle, A. L. Hough. | Mayor Malley reached home last

Mrs. Simmons of Frankford, and ! night from a trip to the west, 
son Harry Simmons, and wife of i Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Grendon and 
Regina, Sask., and Master Thos. ! family spent the week end with 
Milne, Frinkford, were guests of Mr. Mrs. J. Gendron. 
and Mrs. T. Reid on Sunday.—Stir-1 S. W. Moore of Port Hope, is the 
ling Leader and News-Argus. guest of his parents, Mr and Mrs. S.

' ". Moore, Prince St. '

was authorized from Washington, Its- 
details are being conducted in Boston. 
Inspectors there are delving into 
every aspect of (the case. Officials 
here say that the Inspectors to Bos
ton know far ûrore of the actual sit
uation than their superiors do hors. 
No sstimats has been made of the 
number of international reply cou
pons issued this year, it was said bd-

Nicholas McDonald, Herchimer A vs.
DESERONTO Z

DIED

FIELDHOtTSE—At his residence in 
Toronto, on Thursday, July 29, 
1920, Benjamin Fieldhouse.

----------------------- -------
S JOLLIER

TARRED BUT NO!

On Saturday a 
Matheson, of Brod 
old, had an uuplei 
which he is not HI 
some time. Oppos 
Water street west,' 
the Warren Paving 
has stored a large i 
liquid in barrels wl 
for paving purposes 
during* the next fei 
Joe was playing on 
and having“harrel 
suddenly the top of 
■he was standing gai 
ed him to sink into 1 
The harder the littl 
extricate himself the 
sank "and he was 
mass to above the w; 
dicament was notice 
men passing by. 1 
stout piece of scanH 
ceeded in extricatii 
about an hour of 1 
Tuesday, morning b 
Joseph stated that 1 
all off yet.”

ant.
th£_ foody was that of 

a woman who cooke# on the steàmer 
Waffle- ■; ""

daÿ.

The Waffle was sailed from King
ston and was under the command of 
Capt. Charles Beaupre of Kingston 
It was used to transport coal for 
Swift & Sons. It had lpft the Lehigh 
Valley high trestle near Oswego with 
coal for Kingston on * Monday mor
ning and it was that evening that it 
was sunk in the storm.

Charles Swept was mate on the 
boat and was accompanied by 
man giving her name as Mrs. Caroline 
Sweet. She was the cook. They had 
been residents of W-olfe Island. «

BURR’S

Master Vernon Clapp has gone to 
Oshawa on "a visit to his grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Osborne 
and Mr. and Mrs. "Kale French, as 
well.

i Dr. S. S. Lumh returned home 
from New York-on Saturday, having 
completed a post graduate course. 
Dr. Lumh will resume hls practice 

M,at Maynooth.
| Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Ebÿ left by 

Picton is to have a new theatre ln ' motor for Toronto on Sunday morn- 
This is the state- j Ing- Mr. Eby before returning will 

ment of Mr. George Cook, Proprietor attend Masonic Grand* Lodge at Ni- 
of the Regent, Picton’s only moving, agara Falls. On their return Joum- 
picture house.

A deal has just been completed ja trained nurse, 
which makes a new theatre for Pic- them home, 
ton a certainty. Mr. George Cook. In a telegram message' on Monday, 
who purchased the Allan property Mrs. A. Davy was informed that Mr. 
from {he Citizen’s Committee who Davy had been seriously injured In 
had held it for some years has now |U fall and that he had been admitted 
been released from the condition of I to a hospital to Walkerton. Mrs. 
the original sale which provided that I Davy left on Tuesday to join at the 
the property should return to the'latter place.

New Theatre His courage and faith

1er Picton Mr. Wm. Marrigan, or Port Ar
thur, is visiting, at the home of Mr. 
Geo. Toppings.

Mr. and Mrs. McWain and children 
are occupying a cottage at Glen Is- 

for the summer.
In town on Saturday of last week. | Joseph Gould of Detroit, has been 

Mrs. Albert Malin, of Toronto, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. Rennie, 
visiting friends ln this vicinity. loeseronfo Road tojjjto

Misses Sara and Florence Free, of, Mr. D. Kingsbury, who was work-
™,8ay’J7,8 Vi8,Ung frlendB ln t0Wn"llne ^ a camp in the north country, 
Miss Mildred Dunk Is visiting her was home this week, 

cousin, Miss Frances Little, Port Mr. Harold Bamforth is spending
tt „ „ . a few days with a Y.M.C.A. party at

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Morden, North- Mr. Henry McGrath, of Toronto, is Moira Lake, near Madoc. ..
was rendered hv 1>0rt’ and ,amily' visited at W. B. 8Pendlng th® holldayS at 618 home ln Messrs T. A,. Stewart. W. D. Perry 
sister of the rrnrm Hough’s on Tuesday last. I “TT- „ „ and J. D. Thompson took in the races

! as the bride entered the narinr who.», Mr- Tom Ayrhart, Carrying Place, I Mra- w- Miller, of Rochester, at Kingston on Monday, 
was nicely decorated^rith terns and a”d Mr" and Mre" Win Tufta- Detroit Wlth her br0ther’ Mr’ wmiam Hatch has returned
roses leaning on her father’s arm vlslted at Murney Parks’ on Tues-1M 1 . from New York where he witnessed
c^amCly go^Jd In »»2 day of laat wpek. | Dr. and Mrs. Gibson, of Picton. the first race for the America Cup.
and gewgette embroidered to 7old Mra- Ellie Hough, who has been !ap6f ‘h® ^eek-end with Mr. and Mrs. Mra. J. Gendron, ToAnto, was 

land bends with veil and orange btoa- vlB,tlng her daughter, Mrs. Cecil jB Z" QIb!°”’ V«T Pleased to entertain on Satur-
soms and carried a bonnnet nt____  Fitchett, Smithfieid, returned homei, Mr' *°d Mrfl" B" C‘ Dolman spent a,day Mr. and Mrs. J. Conta and fam-
- duties of Mdesmaid Ïas ™ 8aturday accompaa‘ad by Mrs. J* daya pa8t week visiting fly. ___ ___________

: .„„.vZ^T- F*""" W

jrrr sa-sr z
___ SSSUSZSXSSi - gz .1“* .... '

Ontario government rules that address of Erancls Farrington, Pic- man- After the signing of the régis- /Messrs George Fox and 
structure will be much larger taking those members of the Fall Fairs As- ton- 0nt- on the fly leaf. Mrs. : ter the gue8tB about ««y to number Mitchell went with W T Blakelv to not only the-old site but also the soolatlon th"ugVout tie p^vi^ Lennon, Picton, saw the letter pay‘ook of a dainty dinner at Mr. Z l C ' T huckietrS
machinery warerooms adjoining, glv- who are ,n the entortatomen^lm a“d wrote Mrs. Davis and has recent- Broad’8- A reception was tendered trlp to Mado= Tast week 
tog a frontage on both Main and mttteeg are ^ot competent censors of ,y received her son’s bible, lost on the,01® happy y°ung couple by the Qntte a number trom hm attend

zr.r;»rLb,Mrr.ïr:ô rasfâ rz1 z :£ z.r.rrr.r.zvzz rz«r* "* r*»- *o» h» mm..,™- m. .t,«4-»sZZT.r.fl!,»4’ “t’Z; v»--~u„ « »,
on the fall show circuits. to gatber rosea pansies and pick- d * *“d J1'c1'“lty- Mr. and Ladies’ Aid will be held at fobs home daD» with Miss Theresa Duff.

Fat ladies must be-fat, and tort- ed up the Bibl® taking it to his moth- ™a^eU w,U r®8idf?“ their of Mrs. Bert aalisbury, Aug. 6th. Mrs. W. I. Stillman received word
dentally clothed properly, and the er ^ England. „ Mrs.. Davlg sent it to “j“an®5®« and their ma^rj- Quarterty meeting will be held at that her eon-to-tew Mrs. John Jaek-
language of "niggers” who expose Mrs" Lennon, w»o feels that, it 6 a thelr^vageCthr^eh HtA " °Urr’8 cburcb next Sunday at of wlTmlpeK d««d recently in a
with little danger their heads to the Tery prec,0Ua »°0kf going and coming-ne88 O» thejr voyage throegh life. a.m. hospital of that city,
erratto heavers who frequent fajl 80 taf. Francis Farrington was in Mr *nd Mrs. Basil Ainsworth and Mr. G. Knight, of Toronto, is

lof some rubber goods from Mr. De- ---------- * Miss Dorothy Bulien.
I ; :»"■ ru.unm.ing shop and sen- Mr- and Mrs- Jack Butler and baby Miss Gertrude Brown has returned 
I fenced him to thirty-three days from Rrapk are visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. to Hamilton after two weeks’ visit 
the date_of hls arrest, which gave E. Butler, Belleville for a few days, under the parental roof 

r him hls liberty today. Maater Donald Morton and James Miss Minnie McNanghton and Mr.
--------spent a few days last week at N. J. Dick, of Toronto, also" Mr. and family visited at Mr. Wm. Brook’s

. Snarr’s, Wellman’s. Mrs. J. R. Ballantyne and little on Sunday,
the Identity of the Mra- Wm Coulter of Napanee Is daughter Gwendolyn of Oshawa spent Our pastor. Rev. I. Wlckware, is
d on the G. T. R. voting at the home of her son, Mr. the week end with Mr. and Mrs. A.L.-I spending a couple of weeks at the
week ago today has R- p Coulter. McNaughton.
he body is embalm- Mr* Dillon of Buffalo, la visiting Mr. Robert Smith, of Lebanon. New Mrs. T. Eaton and Gladys spent

ll’s ber daughter, Mrs. Jas. Lagrow. Mr. Hampshire, Is here on a visit to hls Sunday In Picton.
•k-LSstoxu Mrs. Lagrqw’s brother is also1 brother Mr. John A. Smith. He left Mr. Ajtderaon entertained callers 

here- jhere about S? year* ago, and has for from Michigan on Tue»4ay.

CAMPBELLFORD

WeMng HellsMrs. FrankyBenway and Mrs. Tom 
Boyle .and Cecil attended Mrs. Frank 
Hubb’s at home on Wednesday.

Mr- Harry Burris of HilUer, tow MAXWELL—GUNTER
a new Gray Dort oar. I N A very pretty wedding was sol-

ey Miss Edith, who has graduated as _ S®vera„ *ro™ ber® a«ended the emnized by the Rev. H. R. Pettem at 
wm accompany IBunday plcnlc at the Sand, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Broad

[Banks on Thursday. ,°f Bancroft, at 5 o’clock on Wednes-
..,“188. IyenL°T^ieu^B been VlS" day’ July 14> when Miss Violet Gnn- 
mng at Mr Will Demllle s. ter, youngest daughter of Mr. H. Gun-

".zirzzrr1.; zzr, z&zrM *■ ^ ”•
Thursday afternoon with friends ot Maxwell 
this street.

Mrs. Stephen Twigg and children 
are visiting in Detroit.

Rev. G. A. Brown, of Barrie, wasthe near future.

a wo-

i

Misa S. Ottaway of Wood, who has 
ing. This condition has been waived been in the Toronto hospital since 
and Mr. Cook is now planning to last November, undergoing medical 
build a large theatre seating 1500 (treatment for gunshot wound, has so 
people with a large stage suitable tor far recovered to be able to return 
plays. Picton will therefore soon home for a time. Although not com 
have a building that will enable Mr. pletely well he many friends will 
Cook to bring to real shows.

He Intends proceeding with con
struction as soon as plans can be pre 
pared and labor and materials secur-

vendors on certain situations aris- A tew from here attended the so
cial and band concert Thursday eve
ning at Wellington.

Mr. Kenneth Woof of Hlllier call
ed on friends on Thursday.

■.......... ---------------

MRS. LENNON RECEIVES

DEER GRAZING

Grazing in a fiel 
ses, a deer was obsJ 
morning on a farm 
Hear nee, a short 
Gananoque. The an 
tare and heat a has 
woods nearby, It i 
the same deer as wi 
outskirts of Brockvfl 
tario Hospital, a few

■ Thebe pleased to learn of her return 
home.—Bancroft Times.

& Mrs. Kennedy of Watertown, N.Y., 
Mrs. Samuel Fox, and Mr. and Mrs. has been the guest of her sister, 

C. Fo^ of Lindsay, are guests of Mr. Mrs. Irvine Joyce, North Fredericks- 
and Mrs. B. C. Dolman. , burg.

Mrs. Fred Harwley and daughter,
Louise, of Toronto have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Hawley.

Mise Alma Upton, who spent the 
past year In tbe western provinces, 
returned home last week.

Mr. W. J. Duncan returned on 
Saturday from the west, where he

■

Vc

Fall Fair Fat Ladlesed.
Miss Anne Gendron left for Bob- 

caygeon last Saturday to spend/two 
weeks’ vacation with her aunt, Mrs. 
W. J. Gendron.

her system.The present picture show' building 
will be entirely rebuilt. The newiE

•-
»

St GREEN POINT COLT HAD LEG B]I Miss Ada Anderson is visiting 
friends near Frankford.

Miss Lornie Marsh of Toronto, and 
Miss Evona McGrauth of Napanee, 
are spending a couple of weeks at 
Mr. W. Brook’s.

Miss Grace Goodwin of Picton, is 
visiting at O. G. Roblin’s.

Miss Isabelle Hackett and mother 
ot Kingston, is spending some time 
at Mr. D. B. Cole’*

Mr. 'and Mrs. W. Shortt visited at 
West Lake on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Hambly were 
Sunday callers at Mr. F. McCabe’s.

Mrs. D. B. Cole who has been ser
iously ill for the past week we are 
glad to report Is much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Anderson and

Mr. Robert Smit 
the Humane Society 
visited a farm near 
where he found a yc 
right front leg brol 
beast met with this 
9th and has been he 
farm as best it coul< 

rah ip of the fa 
tied by the courts: 
this is decided, Mr. 
action against the ’ 
for ctuelty to anim

z

: The Misses McAffrey, of New
market, has been spending the hftli--

- : /

I i

Mr. and Mrs. James Sargent of I 
Trenton are guests of their daughter, 
Mrs. Thos. O’Neill at the Queen’s.

«

The Misses Perry of 
are guests ot their sister, 
Brown. fair • oviMr. George Weaver ot Maynooth, .

Monday and took
FVero McCaw'ti holidaying in h "
, being^the guest of her sister, J* Wt th®

the r SHIPPED CARLO*was in town on
-mnst

OF Mi*. Henry Eli loti 
shipped a carload ol 
to Toronto on Satun

POz s fall falr Hrv“~ ■ -•Mrs. Frank
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Metier were to 

n town on Msnday en route for Bap
tiste Lake, where they Intend camp
ing for a time.

seven calves cost 
cattle, $1,349; 39 
The cargo cost $3,1

-
!OF :

this mo

avro COMING.

Mr. G. H. Harr 
was advised by the 
d»y morning to m<

I - - - «Camp Meetings at Oak Lake.
1

IS ln. 1er •-r- 1-- 5»i’
■
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h0*8- The entire load of fifty hogs a Grand Trunk train from the east, first stop being Glenora, visiting Tsuing a cheque of $260.00 on the Miss Lillian Mit* visited Miss Edna- - ’“2 ss“«»c«e*^sïïz&svxxsssz sr„„r^»rr s Tiara -

STAPLES AT RIVER where it is alleged he passed a bogus few hours, where the ladies of the ing it on July 20th at Peterborough, tended the funeral of the late Mrsaasr - «aMasa» tlzszlr
It appears that the ticket agent de- ground of Sans Souci, paying the eyes, dark brown hair, dark com- Mrs. A Sine of Belleville scent a

teeted the bogus cheque after the campers a visit, where again the in- plexton, index finger of right hand few days last week the guest of Mrs
train pulled otit. A description of ner man was well looked after by a missing, slight crook in nose, scar on Jas. McKee
the man wanted, with the number of sumptuous supper served once more back of right wrist, two moles on
the ticket Issued was forwarded to by the ladies. Returning home early right cheek, large mole on left side
the-Kingston pplice, and Constable in the evening, all declaring it the of chin, scar on tip of nose.
Cotter with the assistance of train most delightful day’s outing they 
officials spotted the man waited and have enjoyed this summer, 
he B being held in Kingston pending 
arrival of an officer from Prescott.

- . __
r j Towll

, w »*
. _ _ _
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__ ___
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PARTNER OP

Claude R. Nott, manager of the 
Hotel Summerset in New York, whose 
father Joined with the late Col. O. 
O. Staples in the building of the 
Thousand Island Bouse, Alexandria 
Bay, N.Y., in 1873, is one of the 
guests of that hotel at the present 
time. Manager. William H. Warbur- 
ton said that the season is the most 
successful in the history of the Thou
sand Isalnds. There are 582 guests 
at the two hotels, taxing their ca
pacity and many mote guests are be
ing kept in cottages.'

e
——   .........,=

MIDNIGHT ENCOUNTER WITH 
ENRAGED COON. '

Avro aeroplane en route from Camp 
Borden to Ottawa Thursday morning 
This is the first of the many Air- 
board planes scheduled tofly between 
Camp Borden and the Ottawa head
quarters. '

CAN’T RELEASE T. B, CASES.

Regarding the death of Charles 
Gibson in Toronto, after being
leased from Portsmouth penitentiary HAD RAKE EXPERIENCE, 
m a dying condition from tubercu- n „ . ,
losis, the penitentiariee branch takes ?’ “0r8e’ a returned Ml‘
the position that a victim of tuber- W>r°, has been ****** * »ed 
cniosis cannot be released,from im- IfShrtJl Tt “Wlg'
prisonment because he has that, dl- J*?® flowers is responsible but it Is hard
sease any more than tboee who are . t p..,...,., ’ , ® to see how this can be. Whatever the
otherwise lib Tubercular, prisoners he cR jj %SS!k cause Is, residents affected are mour-

* u“ rr staffs zrz’t', masktnonge^ After ded have been rulned.
Which to M ?°,nge’ are being made to locate the cause
which appeared to be four feet long..
hut succeeded, in landing the basa,
which was badly torn. Mr. Morse,
although wounded three times in
France and decorated by the King
with the Mons star, declared this
perienee the most exciting moment
in his life.

NILES CORNERS
Abble Bell, Cobourg, agent for" the 

Deering Machinery Co., who resides 
at Precious Corners, had a rather Ma- 
pieasant experience on Monday night. 
Returning home at night he went to 
bed, leaving the back door open. W 
T. Harris had a coon, which he had 
chained to a post, 
loose, and made Its way to Mr. Bell’s 
bedroom, and, while Mr. Bell was 
asleep, jumped jip on the bed and 
attacked him with its teeth and nails. 
Mr. Bell was painfully bitten on the 
face* arms and legs before he was 
able to get away from the enraged 
animal. The next night the coon was 
caught and shot.

A very severe electric storm 
ed over this place on Friday night, 
but as yet no damage has been re
ported.

Haying is about over J and en 
comes the fail grain which is 
abundant crop.

Miss Irene Young of Rose Hall, vM- 
.ited Mrs. Wesley Thompson on Thurs . 
day,

pass-AGAIN PLACED UNDER ARREST.

Sampson Woodcock, of Bancroft, 
who was a short time ago freed from 

J. J. Garrick la _ endeavoring to the Reformatory, was again placed
secure from the JJ.F.O. government under arrest on Thursday evening

In certain sections of Trenton a B Hat to site the Hydro Electric com- last on a charge of assault committed 
mysterious blight has spoiled the, mission and the attorney-general's in the village on the same evening 
flower beds, the foliage shriveling department for damages with respect He was taken to Belleville and
and the plants quickly drying. The,1deal for the Campbellford placed In the county goal, awaiting
leaves are affected first with indica-, Pn'P Mills, which Mr. Garrick alleges trial at the fall assizes, 
titra that the water spraying on the

WANTS TO SUB THE HYDRO.

PLANTS ATTACKED BY BLIGHT. an
'The coon got lapre

tire. C. Ryan spent Wednesday 
with friends at Rose HaU. " V 

Mrs. Allen Baker of Cleveland, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Wm. Ges- 
key and other friends here.

was bought from the Hydro commis
sion. PROTEST OVER COBOURG GAME.

Mr. Garrick told the Canadian 
J’ress that $260,000 of their money 
is with the commission, and, he 
tinned, ’’there is a bill of sale. It is 
the first time a government has re
pudiated its signed contract. We 
want title to the property for which Idealt wlth tbe Executive at a 
we have paid, or damages in lieu of meetlng to he held in Oshgwa on Sat

urday evening.

Oshawa has protested the game
played in Cobourg last Saturday on 
the grounds that Clarke, the Cobourg 
pitcher, is not eligible under the re
sidence rule. The protest will be

are placed in specially large cells and | 
given a corridor in which to walk. 
In extreme cases they are released | 
when physicians so recommend.

con-
BANCROFT

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT HIMSELF.

On Sunday Dr. G. M. Ferris, of 
Cobourg, received word from Camp- 
belltord that his brother, Mr. John 
B. Ferris, had accidentally and fatal
ly shot himself at CampbeHtord. It 
appears deceased was taking a gun 
out to shoot a cat, and in going out 
of the house the gun efot caught 
While passing through double doors, 
the charge entering Mr. Ferris’ body 
and killing him Instantly. Deceased 
was a son of the late J. M. Ferris, 
ex-M.P.P., of Campbellford, and was 
for some years postmaster and gen
eral merchant there. At the time of 
his deetl» he was clerk of Seymour 
township, and carried on a large in
surance business, 
daughters and one son survive, as 
well as two sisters and two brothers.

Efforts
Mr. James Howell of Montreal, 

was in town last week renewing ac
quaintances.

Mr. Frank Smith Of Madoc, was a 
business visitor in town over Sun
day.

MAY SUE FOR DAMAGES.

William Malley, who had his right 
hand badly mutilated by a G.T.R. 
freight train at Glasgow Station that 
amputation was necessary, is now 
almost well again. Sir. Malley in
tends to enter action against the rail
way company for his loss. He was 
painting the station at Glasgow on 
the day of the accident and the low
er end or the ladder was placed be
tween the platform and the rail, with 
plenty of room for a train to pass. 
Nine cars of a freight train did pass 
the ladder, but there was something 
projecting from the tenth car and 
this caught the ladder and caused 
the accident. Mr. Malley claims that 
he could not use the ladder In any 
other way than It Vas being used 
and he also claims that it was not 
lawful to have such a projection on 
thie side of the car. On these grounds 
he will proceed with the action.

that.”RECENT ARRIVALS AT SUMMER 
RESORT. THRIFTY STALK OF SWEET CLO- L0CATING IN THBNTON.

Recent arrivals at this popular VER. 
summer resort at Consecon lake in-r* 
elude Mr. Moore, Principal of O.B.
C., Belleville, and Mr/" Moore; Mrs.
B. Stinson and Miss Marion of Wel
lington; Mrs. Squier and Miss Mar
garet of Lindsay; and_Mrs. Steele of 
Ottawa who is the gniest of Mrs. 
Lightfoot.

Mr. James Briscoe of Boissevain, 
Man., spent a few days in town this 
week the guest of Mr. Lome Reid.

Mr. Cecil Laundry, the popular 
Overland agent here, returned home 
from, Toronto with another new car. 

Mrs. M. Goodkey and little.son of 
The semi-annual convention of the Toronto, are visiting here the guest 

Ontario and Quebec Marble and Gran- of Parents and other friends, 
ite Dealers’ Association opened Tues-1 Mr. Samuel Haryett of Edmonton, 
day afternoon in Victoria Hall,'Alt*> Passed through town on Mon- 
Brockville, with an attendance of !daJ eD route to Maynootb and points 
78 members present. Tuesday after- Carjow.
noon the members convened at a Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boyle and 
business meeting and this evening 8on of Napanee, are guests of Dr. 
will visit the Brockville cemeteries, Mrs. Embury at their cottage 
maklpg the trip fay automobile buses. at Trout Lake.—Bancroft Times.

ex- Dr. Fitzpatrick, Napanee, has leas
ed the residence of Gerald Murdoff, 

a Trenton, and Intends opening up an 
meas- ofllce tbe first of August.

Mr. Clarence Elliott left at The 
Tweed News office on Monday 
stalk of sweet clover which 
ures nine feet in height. In fact 
there are six stalks from the one 
root, and they are all nearly the 
same height. Mr. Elliott has ten 
acres of sweet clover, and he intends 
to cut it for seed. He will have to 
nee a corn binder to harvest if.

WILL HAVE PORTABLE TELE
PHONES.

Announcement is made by the
G. T.R. that portable telephone sets 
are now carried on passenger trains 
Nos. 14, 15, 16, 17, 18 and 19 be
tween Toronto and Montreal in 
cases of emergency. These telegraphs 
department of the system, of which
H. Hulatt is ^manager and Thomas 
Rodger is superintendent. They are 
intended to be used in summohing 
assistance in case of trouble between 
stations and inay be attached to the 
teleflhope wires on the poles beside 
the tracks, by means of which des- 
patchers and operators may he reach-

CONVENTION OPENED TUESDAY.

RECEIVED INVITATION.
Mr. Walter Pope, Picton, is in re

ceipt of an invitation to attend the 
launching of the last seven of a total 
of 122 ships built by the American 
International Shipbuilding Corpora
tion at Hog Island, Penn. Mr. James 
D. Andrews whose wife was Miss 
Laura Ward of Napanee, Is a cousin 
of Mr. Pope.

A widow, three
SBCTIONMAN ROBBED.

On Friday night last Nlghtwatch- 
man Brown and Chief Ruse, Cobourg 
were called to a boarding car on the 
C.P.R. at Cobourg, to try to unraveV Wedne8day the members ^lswed the 
the loss of $1*2 by one of flve Bui- 8®en6ry °* 0,0 Thousand Islande from 
garian sectlonmen living in a box '1 6 °* tbe *teamer- Riverside,
car near the station. The unfortu- winter meeting of the association 
nate one’s story was to the effect'18 deTOted exclusively to business 
that when he went to sleep the night jmattMB» bnt summer convention | 
before he had $172—when he woke 118 planned ,argely for tbe Plemrare 
up It was gone . The car had! not of members following the comple- 
been entered from the outside, ss the tton 01 routlne business, 
door was locked on. the Inside. Bach 
of the other four were searched, and 
while all had money no one had
enough to cause his arrest. - Sunday morning service was well

Tuesday Chief Ruse arrested one attende^, the pastor. Rev. Wallace, 
of the Bulgarians, and he will come occupying the pulpit, 
up’for trial on the theft charge this Miss Oeterhout, of Stockdale. is 
morning. The thief hid the money visiting her sister, Mrs. Arthur Sine, 
in a field alongside the boarding car,

NEW MOTOR AMBULANCE AR
RIVED.

The new motor ambulance, donat
ed to Cobourg Hospital by Mr. Willis 
F. McCook, arrived in town this week 
It is a Ford motor ambulance, and Is 
well equipped. Mr. McCook’s gen
erosity will be much appreciated, as 
Cobourg hospital has been badly in 
need of one for some time.

♦
CROOKSTON

Bethesda annual lawn social will 
be held on the church grounds on 
August 11th. Remember the date 
and come and bring your friends.

We are glad to hear that 
trance ÿupll» were 
their exams.

À qnmber from our vicinity attend 
ed the lawn social at West Hunting
don last Thursday evening.

Miss Olive Blue is visiting her 
Mrs. Harry McCreary of Letts.

Mr. Will Blakely has purchased 
new Ford car. /

Mr. Will Curtis and sister, of Harts, 
spent. Tuesday with their uncle, Mr. 
Robert Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Downey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. Downey and boys 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Kilpatrick at Ivanhoe.

Mr. T. Stout visited friends at Hal
loway last week.

The ladies have been busy picking 
berries and have a good supply pre
served for the coming winter.

Miss Ward, of Halloway, and Mr. 
Green of Chatterton, were callers at 
Mr. C. Spencer's on Sunday evening.

Miss Sarah Wallace spent a few 
days back on the huckleberry rocks.

Miss Pearl Fleming of Toronto, 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. C. 
Demille.

MEMORIAL SOON TO BE ERECTED

The building committee of the 
Prince Edward Old Boys' Memorial, 
are making every preparation for 
quickly starting the erection of same. 
The first car load of brick has been 
delivered on the Fair grounds, also 
part of'the 7.5-barrels of cement re
quired for its construction. To give 
an idea of the cost of building nowa
days, it might be said that the cost 
of the first car load of brick is over 
$600.00, while cement is equally dear 
in proportion. Messrs. Welsh and 
Shaw Bros., the contractors, expect 
to start work about the first of Aug
ust, and guarantee it will be complet
ed in time for the Prince Edward 
Old Boys* Meihorial Fair. —

ed.CAPTAIN E. B. SMITH DEAD.

After halt a century’s career navi
gating the great lakes, Capt. Elisha 
Blscoe Smith, on Thursday, set out 
dn Bis last great voyage on the ship 
named “Death.” The old mariner 
was famous for his safe trips and in 
the fifty-three years of service was 
known to have had only one accident, 
the foundering of the St. Hejen in 
the Cedar Rapids. He was for many 
years in command of the Steamer 
Alexandria. He died at the Moore 
Convalescent Home, Montreal, in his 
eighty-eighth year, 
charge »f a sailing boat in 1855. Cap
tain Smith is survived by a widow 
who lives with her son, J. H. Hod- 
gins, manager of the statistical de
partment of the Union Bank of Ca
nada, Toronto. The funeral was held 
at Picton on Saturday.

BOY KNOCKED DOWN. .

Elmea, Mowry, of Peterhoro, aged 
12, was struck down and robbed of 
a few cents in his pocket by an un
known man Monday evening, and is 
in Nlchall’s Hospital with concussion 
of the brain. The. assault took place 
on the gravel road three miles from 
the city of Peterhoro, and when dis
covered by a companion the lad lay 
on the road in an unconscious con
dition. m

our en- 
successful In

---- ■
WALLBRIDGETARRED BUT NOT FEATHERED.

On Saturday afternoon Joseph 
Matheson, of Brockville, five years 
old, had an unpleasant experience 
which he Is not likely to forget for 
some time. Opposite his home On 
Water street west,' near the tunnel, ■ 
the Warren Paving Co., of Toronto> 
has stored a large stock of asphaltic 
liquid In barrels which will be used 
for paving purposes on the streets 
during* the next few weeks. Young 
Joe was playing on top of the barrels 
and having“barrels” of fun when 
suddenly the top of a barrel on which 
he was standing gave way anc| allow
ed him to sink into the tarry contents 
The harder the little fellow tried to 
extricate himself the further down he 
sank and he was imbedded in the* 
mass to above the waidt when his pre
dicament was noticed by two gentle
men passing by. With the aid of a 
stout piece of scantling the men suc
ceeded in extricating the lad after 
about an hour of hard worfc^ Seen 
Tuesday morning by the R. and T, 
Joseph stated that Be “hasn’t got it 
all off yet.”

I
aunt

a

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hinchliffe and 
and when he went to get it, was no- daughter Laura, of Molson, Man., 
ticed. Chief Ruse Recovered the are visiting relatives in this locality 
money. on their annual vacation.

The Methodist Sunday School held 
their annual picnic at Twelve O’
clock Point on Wednesday, Huff
man’s bus line of Trenton, taking 
two jolly loads of young people.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Coon, of the 
fourth line spent Sunday with the 
latter’s parents.

Mrs. B. F. Hinchliffe and daugh
ter, Laura, have gone to Giimour to 
visit her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Massey have 
returned from an extended tour 
during which they visited friends in 
Winnip%, Regina, Lethbridge, Chi
cago and Detroit.

Mr. Adam Kiernan, of Regina, is 
visiting relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. C. F. Chisholm attended 
church on Sunday. ^

Mrs. John Hinchliffe and son Bert 
of Molson left thie week on a flying 
visit to relatives in state of New 
Jersey, travelling via-Ottawa, Mon
treal, New York when going and via 
Philadelphia, Buffalo, Hamilton and 
Toronto when returning. .

Berry picking is the order of the 
day.

He first took SIGNALLING SYSTEM FOR POLICE 
DEPARTMENT.

STEAM DRILLS IN OPERATION.

Steams’ drills are In operation on 
south of the Bancroft village. The 
quality of the ore is proving very 
satisfactory, may it long continue. 
With but) one other black granite 
property known in the world to-day, 
a bright future must surely await 
the development of the Bancroft 
property.

The Board of Police Commission
ers, of Kingston, have under consid
eration a signalling system for the 
department The matter was discus
sed at a meeting of the board held 
Friday afternoon, but was not defini
tely decided on.

GOT BAD SHAKING UP.

Mr. D. T. McCornock, Picton, 
with an accident on Saturday. Mr. 
McCornock is doing the frame work 
on Dr. Herrington’s hew dairy barn 
and was getting timber at the dis
mantled Gray storehouse when he 

A Western automobile plant has lost his balance and fell the distance 
three hundred thousand square feet of two floors, striking on the timber 
of glass in windows and skylights, as he went down. He was badly 
and a single washing of them inside shaken up and bruised and was coa- 
and out costs $6,000. fined to bed for a few days, but no

--------- bones were broken.

met

A LOVELY SPOT.

Miss Bernice Woods, Picton, left 
last Saturday to join a party of rela
tives and friends from Hamilton, 
Cleveland and Napanee, camping at 
Beaver Lake, near Tamworth. This 
is a pleasant summer resort and the 
waterways are very beautiful. Bea
ver Lake Is connected with Long 
Lake by a passage so narrow that 
the oars are shipped and the passen
gers pull the boat along by the low 
branches of shrubs which grow on 
either side.

<

800,000 SQ. FT. OF GLASS.

17 CASES OF SCOTCH SEIZED.
On Monday evening License Inspec

tor Goodrich seized eleven cases of 
Scotch whiskey at the Canadian Ex
press Co., office, Cobourg, and the 
following day six cases at the Domin
ion Express Co. The whiskey came 
addressed to J. A. McLeod, and the. 
only man of that name in that locali
ty was Jas. A. McLeod, of Plainvtlle, 
who honestly admitted that the liquor 
was not hie, hut would not mind 
taking it. The liquor was taken to 
the License Inspector’s house, and, 
-Unless the real McLeod with his lik
ing for something real Scotch turns 
up, the liquor will be shipped to 
provincial headquarters in Toronto.

4
STRUCK BY CAR. FULLER

HAD LONG MOTOR TRIP.Tuesday.night about 11.45 o’clock 
a car, driven by Joseph Fontaine, 
Peterhoro, struck a horse and buggy 
In which were Mr. and\Mrs. Walter 
Crowley, of Ennismore, killing the' 
horse and slightly -injuring Mr. and 
Mrs. Crowley. The accident occurred 
on the Chemong Road about 300

Rev. Mr. McQuade conducted the 
regular service In the Methodist 
church on Sunday and -preached a 
very impressive sermon

Mrs. Alex. Rogers of Stirling, Is 
spending a few days with her-niece, 
Mrs. Jos. Holllnger.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan. Collins and 
Helen left on Tuesday morning for 
Saskatchewan and other western pla
ces to visit Mrs. Collin’s sister, Mrs. 
Bruce Foster.

Mrs. Ben. Brough and Arthur 
drove to Stirling one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. ' Roy. Mitts spent 
Thursday at Mrs. Isabel Mitt’s of 
Crookston.

Mr. Archie Retd of Belleville ac
companied by Mr. Ernest Geen of 
that place motored to Madoc on Mon 
day..

A few of our young sports attend
ed the garden party at West Hunt
ingdon Methodist Church on Thurs
day evening. All report a splendid 
time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. MeCumber and 
Mr. David McCumber have returned 
home after making a trip to the 
huckleberry rocks with groat suc
cess.

Mr. E. M. VanDusen with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Noethen and baby who 
have been- spending a week with 
friends at South Bay, Prince Edward 
County, motored from Far Rocka- 
way, Long I., visiting points ot inter
est in Massachusetts, New Hâmp- 

yards north of the city limits. shire, and Vermont and enjoying' the
Fontaine claims that the glare of scenery of Lake Champlain, crossing 

the lights of his own ear and" those* "»t Romes Pt. The party were pro
of a car behind prevented him from Tided with a tent which they greatly 
seeing the buggy until he was almost enjoyed especially in the Adiron- 
upon it. He swerved suddenly but dacks. Mr. VanDusen Is much in- 
could not avoid hitting it. terested in the Provincial Highway

which proved to be In course 
of construction, getting more than 
one jolt by the way. He is of the 
opinion that when -completed it will 
be a road of which the province may 
well be proud. Mr, VanDusen will 
remain in the vicinity of Picton for 
about a month. „

DEER GRAZING WITH HORSES.

Grazing in a field with two hor
ses, a deer was observed on Sunday 
morning on a farm of Michael O’
Hearnee, a short : distance north of St. Mark’s Anglican Chtych, at 
Gananoque. The" animal evaded cap-[ Barriefield, had-a close call from fac
ture and heat a hasty retreat into a ing destroyed by fire, Monday fore- 
woods nearby. It is thought to be'noon. The fife broke eut on the roof 
the same deer as was noticed on the from some unknown cause, and one 
outskirts Of Brockville, near the On
tario Hospital, a few weeks ago.

*

CHURCH ROOF CARGHT FIRE.

-»
portion of the roof was badly scorch
ed. „ # •

The villagers, with the assistance 
of the Kingston firemen, and mem-

iiPI,___ „ ... . . . bers of the R.C.H.À. fought the fire
Mr Robert Sm th, Inspector for w{th bucket„ ot water, and flre e,tin-

the Humane Society, for Port Hope, gulaher8- and 8Ucceeded ,n OTtln_ 
visited a farm near Kenda Tuesday, blDg_ ^ „laze Wore k made 
where he found a young colt with Its mu£h ,headway
right front leg broken The poor blowlng at tbe tlme, ud as the viI_r *? r -r- “tu “ “ ~~ " * , {t was feared that the edifice wouldfarm as best it could ever since. The be & totaJ lQgg
ownership of the farm Is being set
tled by the courts and as soon as 
this is decided, Mr. Smith will bring 
action against the proposed parties 
for cruelty to animals.

IVANHOE >1

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Chambers of 
Stirling, accompanied by Mrs. Oliver 

One day this week an accident oc- eon, of Marmora, visited at the 
enrred near the corner of Bridge and bome of Mr jog Woods on Sunday. 
James Streets, when a buggy driven 
by Mr. W. Myers of Trenton, struck 
a root of a tree which is believed to 
have fallen from a wagon. The horse 
ran away and the buggy was damag
ed in collision with a pole.

ACCIDENT ON STREET
OOI/T HAD LEG BROKEN.

A WORLD'S CHAMPION.

Miss Annie Sulivan, Guelph Busi
ness College, brought honor to her
self by making a world record as a 
typist. She wrote 146 Vords a' min
ute for ten minutes. Miss Sullivan 
is a daughter of Wellington Sullivan 
of Mille Roches.

The annual lawn social under the 
auspices of the Beulah S.S. and 
Epworth League will be held on the 
church grounds on Wednesday eve
ning August 6th.

v high wind was

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Carter, of Foxboro, 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Rollins.

Mrs. Albert Tummon and son, Iv
an, are visiting Mrs. David Prest.

Mr. Fred Reid, Who .has been 
very ill for the past few weeks is 
recovering.

Mrs. John Fleming accompanied 
by her sister, Mrs. Harris, of Hazard 
Corners, are visiting < their brother, 
Mrs. Jas. Burnside of Algoma.

Mrs. George Reid and children of 
Galt, aré spending -a couple of weeks 
with Mr. and -Mrs. Joseph Wood.

Miss Pearl Fleming of Toronto, 
visited his sister, Mrs. W. J. Moore, 
recently.

Miss Lyla Ray spent last week 
with brother, Mf. W. Ray of Hallo-

BEAUTIFUL WATER COLOR. ACCUSED OF BIKE THEFT.
Sergt. F. J. Naphin arrived here 

this afternoon with an Indian, Peter 
Williams, who was with the Sheesleÿ 
Shows at Woodstock. Williams is 
accused of stealing a bicycle belong
ing to Mr. Peoples, of Belleville, 
last week. It is alleged -the machine 
was stolen from the vicinity of the 
circus grounds last week. The miss
ing wheel has been recovered.

Mr. A. C. Grant, PIcton’s Artist, 
has made a beautiful water color 
drawing of the Prince Edward Old 
Boys’ Memorial Building Gates and 
Fence, which brings out the full 
beauty and shows as the new struc
ture will appear when completed.

FOR CITY ENGINEER;

Among the names mentioned for 
the vacant city engineership, tor 
Kingston, in addition to the present 
assistant engineer, Mr. Howard Dick, 
is Prof. T. Seott, who Just- lately re
signed from the School of Science, 
Queen’s University. Prof. Scott is an 
expert engineer and a very capable 
road builder as well. ■%

THIEVES BN' 
FREIGHT SHE

C. P. R.

Sneak thieves, presumably hoys, 
broke into the C.P.R. freight sheds 
of Lindsay Tuesday night. En
trance was effected by breaking a
window which enabled the thieves to _____ _
reach the Yale lock. A quantity VISITING BROTHER, 
of canned goods and tobacco was 
takqnT but the loss does not tota> any 
mote than four or five dollars.

SHIPPED CARLOAD OF CATTLE.
Mr. Henry Elliott, of Port Hope, 

shipped a carload of hogs and cattle 
to Toronto on Saturday. There were 
seven calves costing $177.56; 12 
cattle, $1,349; 39 hogs, $1,640.40. 
The cargo cost $8,186.96.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Christie and 
Alva motored to Tweed Saturday 

evening. ' 'j \
Mr. Herbert Burke spent Saturday 

In Belleville. ;
Mr. Jno. Geen drove to Stirling 

on Tuesday.
Mr. David Holllnger, Bessie and 

Margaret drove to Ivanhoe on Wed
nesday evening.

Miss Maggie McEvoy spent Satur
day afternoon with the Misses Bes
sie and Margaret Hollinger.

Mrs. Fred J. Blewett and daughter 
May, of Toronto, have been visiting 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cowle, 
of Napanee, and friends for the past 
week. - On Tuesday their friends 
gave them an excursion on the bea
utiful Bay of Quidte in Mr. and Mrs: 
Geo. K. Blewett’» lovely motor launch 
with a good sized load of 19, the

t ALLEGED CHEQUE ARTIST.
Chief Thompson, of Peterborough 

is asking the police of the province 
to aid in the arrest of John G. Hunt- 
iy, alias J. D. Carey, alias J. J. 
Durand, allas H. C. Carnoll and 
alias J. D. Garold, on a charge of is- way.

**40 FOR NINE HOGS.

W. Gray, MUlbrook, a livestock

-r- G- « DMerooto,
was advised by the Afrhoard Wednes- which is believed to he the largest 
day morning to meet tod re-fuel an sum ever paid tor this number

PASSED BOGUS CHEQUE.

- A man, giving the name of Duncan 
McKay, was placed under arrest on 
Monday, night by Constable James 
Cotter, Kingston, on the arrival of

AVRO COMING.
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tineV^ "* IT 6887 transmlt'!C.arge CUttlng 0ut the tran8ml8Slon dreaa- referring to the heroism of ^M”klM ,8 a Specialist In Classics | whne the bulk of the old man's es! 
ting distance. This power Is used charges to outside communities.” the men who sailed the trackless I ® gllsh a“d History, French and|tate Is supposed to be in safe deo^ 
exclusively for the development of The power is ihere in our own conn- deep for its Empire’s security and IGerman and oonfea very highly recom it boxes the kevs to which have nnt 
the mines. ‘Go as for north as | try and we want it at Trenton. Particularly the sailors of’T* W » b-tound, Z ^stratoral
James Bay, and you will find un-, Belleville, Delate, Marmora, Madoc, chant marine who, without Govern- »erl®nce as High School teacher. ready hag f’ dJ^TtlOOOM fc

developed water powers, with as [etc., at the actual cost, not with a ™ent provision and patriotic allow- fl] M188 "<**"• ». A., of Belleville, Is c«h and he.iev^, So JstLe w»l run

high as 180 feet head to close prox- heavy transmission charge tacked on an<?e amd at the pay of only $15 per the Aaslstent High School teacher, ^ye $500 000 Manv neoole who
lmlty to the iron ores known to exist,to order to furnish It to towns hun- month, kept the seas clear. *** Miss Rutb Peacock of Port Hope had dealings with Seaman predict
to that locality. Cobalt, Timmons, dreds of miles away at an advanced The speaker caused a cheer when ha8 been engaged for the Third Form the total will be near $1^00 000 
Porcupine, and all these camps have cost. he said that all in his native Ireland ln the Publlc School. ”, ü.000,000.
water powers at their disposal. The power is here. We want it had n»t gone wrong. _ ----------- Uepodts Galore

Supposing the residents of Ottawa'kept here. If there Is any surplus The growth of the navy without BEES ATTACK*» MAN AND HOB- Administrator Wlerich discovered 
and Hull had allowed their power power, transmit that, ahd charge re8ort to conscription was voted. The SES* deposits In every building and 16an
to be distributed away hundreds of those users with the extra cost. BrltIsh nayy made transportation of' Mr Frank vi association in Omaha and Jn a do*-
mlles from its source,, where would No extensive mineral development the overseas Dominions’ troops po8-|Lin, v ^ . tey’ We8t 0p8’ near en dlfferent banks. One deposit-has

Baddy, Booth’s and the numerous can be accomplished ln Hastings sible and British ships carried "1,- !Derl«nrJ ™ a-& rather exc,HnS ex- been located ln a country town bank
other enormous industries which go County until the ooet of power is 20°,°00 of the 2,600,000 U.S. troops He un6 9 faTm th® °ther day' 150 m,l8B tr°™ °œalla and 11 *” be"
to make Ottawa and Hull he at the Drought down to a reasonable figure who fou6ht to Europe. engaged to cutting his fall lieved Seaman had deposits in other

.present time? Without cheap power which will amount to the actual cost Canada is growing very rapidly. ta„k,; h 8 8Warm ot 1,868 at" country banks. After a search for
they could not exist and the cheap- of power plus the transmission to But are we developing our resources . no”es- Mr- KIrley at- the keys to bis safety deposit vault
eat power In Canada today can he where the power Is used and our P60»1» Properly? We want tha “ unblt<yb the horses from proved futile, the manufacturers of
obtained in Hull at a figure of about The Iron Ores to Hastings Coun- shlp8 and men 80 that Canadian , a portIon of the the TSUlt were telegraphed -for du-

gtweire dollars per horse power per ty alone will keep a 100-ton turn- manned 8h!»8 may bring us needs. Mm’ Mr- K1rlW, as plicate keys. Not till they arrive can
ace busy for fifty years, if the The Brttish taxPay»r pays $17.00 badly eT6n an approximate estimate of the

Many of the Iron ores in Hastings mines are developed to say noth- per bead tor naval protection, Can- -- J. 1,888 were beaten total amount of the fortune be made.
County, are, as I said before, more tog of the adjoining Counties of 3x118118 a quarter of a dollar per year. °,,h .r: rIey 9 UUIe 8°". who was For 30 years Seaman had strained
valuable foi- the rare metals they, Frontenac, Lennox, Renfrew and The Navy League desires to see boys . “ . ”the “me, was also at- every nerve toward making money,
contain, than for their iron content, Peterboro. trained tor merchant marine and „ 88<'aped w,th a few 81W yet had denied himself evry pleas-
and as a general rule these ores are| Canada needs an Iron and Steel t6e n8Val Bervlce- | . fr' K,rky’s condition was ure money could buy. He wore old
low in Sulphur and Phosphorus, andjIndustry and she has the raw mater- Commandant Evans, of Kingston* “ 18 , r?1’“re the attention of clothee, .lived out of town to escape
have a value in the rare metals ials and the necessary power to de- and r»ad could on-^1 * ,whlle a veterinary ,had city taxes and so far out, in such
amounting to ten times their value >elop them; all that Is needed isjlT UP the parts ot a continent1 6 alled lB to att6nd t0 the hor- a humble neighborhood, that his J
as an iron ore, although they will united effort on the part of the gov- * 11[equ,red ships and sea control. • room coat him only 50 cents a month. ■
run over fifty per cent, ln Iron. Is eminent and the people. t0 ,!,Ink ep the continents ot the ' _ He is said to have ‘ walked to and g
ft not time that we made strenuous —A. Well Wisher of Hastings C’y World' rmnrnv AWA B°Y 8LUCE8 DIS- from the clty rather than pay car =

- fare. For light he used a candle, b
sirnrutiomn ___ A valuable Paint Pigment has been for water went to the well and for 1

age. The hottest spell was from the 1-8SPIL DANCE. - discovered in a mine north of Peter- warmbh stayed in bed till it was time I
8th to the 15th. The high score for Tie dance which was held at the b°r° b7 Mr" R°y Marks, son of Mr. to go to town. ; «*
that period was 92. The low score Pavilion, Tipperary House cL!! and Mra' wll»am Marks, Centre at. stinlrv | |
was July 25. 26. 27. It was as fo^Lake ThuîLaT eventoï was L ! °8haWa The °re contalB8 ab8“t 40 ^ ^ *” C"PW-

lows: 32, 35, 36, low for July. The unqualified success rnnL„,„„ ,k°lP8r cent- le»d and It Is said will have Re,ore moving to Omaha Seamanll.
ruling winds for August win be as j threatening weather, there was^l1 greajtdemand In the painting Indus- 1,V8d ln Councfl Bluffs,. Iowa, whlchlS 
follows: Southwest by northwest, j large number present and all »n ,try’ wbere lt will take the place of *8 iU8t across the Missouri river from | 8 
north to northeast. We will not .nt-!parently had a delightful tim^M^teI Vhjte leed' “ *■" ^ «round fine lthe Nebraska city. It Is related that § 
fer much from the heat in August, for dancing was furnished hv Moss™ <and US8d lnthe manufacture ot putty once he waa engaged to a girl in|F-
September will be wet. Summer will Jas. Whitten J P Matrin and Ctote' and clean8ers, as Old Dutch Cleanser Coune11 Bluffe W they drifted apart
be 8hdrt- • ' of Stirito^ ^tog thTlnte™?^ 8r Soap Wben h8 moved t0 Omsha- It cost

, , . tpBf â number of selections were given Clarks has iii»erimented extend [ ocbts.toll to cros$.thw totMge and

Kingston, Aug. 2.—Frank Doe, Tn -y,™ ____ ' among them being a violin nolo a 8tTely 11111 the ore ahd also has had he 80,116 not brln« htatfhlf to pay it.
l.« «..h., C 0» -OTOBBEBKM. M,. 1 = ;,£!.« gygf* conaultstfoiiB *,h „j.„, ««» «-Id S—^ wM 10

densburg, has the toltowlng report Master Hector Nlmmo, son ot Mr W. L. Rigg and Mrs. Wright with that 11 18 a good thing. He is at>mllee a da^ to save car fare but he 
in weather to offer tor August: and Mrs. H. M. Nlmmo, formerly of the violin, cello and piano? a’ vocal Pr68ent gathering together a plant 6T8n walk8d long6r distances to save

July opened up cool and unsettled. Kingston, Is one of the nine Bov >lo by Mrs F S Pearce and J'for gr,ndl”8 the ore and spent Wed- ra,lr°ad fare. Some years ago, ac-

The merenry ran down amazingly Scouts drawn from Detroit towarfs «“«pie of readtagg by Miss Miller 10 Buffal°’ He 18 not Welded cord,ng to who knew him In
low for July the 25th and July 26th, the United States quota of 300 who 'Toronto All were much Jin’Jd ‘up0B tbe location ot the plant as yet ,?maha, it wag necessary for him to I
when it scored low wtth 32 for the are to-make an tot^atioMl andT^rtily ^aIS2Ld2 Tbl lTtl Mr‘ Mark8 18 old Oshawa Cylg0 to on business. The fare I
26th, and 34 for the 26th. We were taking in England. ÎÏÏÎÏÏîÏÏt r«eiveTmuch faromMe -and ,OT a -mher ot years plst K'at that tlB18 was $17.50 each way, 1

very near to a frost. A11 that saved gjunii visiting the most famous Hot The thanks of the mwsmut-. " keen Secretary of the Wheldele Min- tke distance 600 miles, 
us was a high wind on both nights, tlefields ot the late war and gener chargeis «tmdedto all whoto an? nlDg Co- j walked both ways and saved $35. Itjg
Now we have August ready to step ally acquainting themselves Tthlway assistod in making ^ a* ' _______ 18 told ot Mm that he carried extra |
in anff do her turn. And It will be a cbuntriM aniplLes whlS 22 K ZSÏm'ZSÎ* THE RIGHT-OF-WAY FOR nR,v ****** with him and

- cool August, the summer will be be hlgtorlcal by ZZn Z Their as stand another dence u^der tL ^m." *"**' a hammer and tacks at houses as
will be from AugasOtoo/qnd'from ^ti0B Ilbb the conflict which, tor auspices will be given the latte, part 008 the first things that a ! b8 pa886d to >epal, hls shoe» on that

txivL™.zhz, "S'srz-nr: ,g°“- — svtis «rr,;«— -■».
7 to August 12 and from August 21 h,8toyy- Dr- and Mrs. A. H, Beaton, MeIe that Is on your right (has the According to the stories from Çm-
until August 29- don’t nlan anvthlne 0rll,la- Ont., are naturally much 1.1!™*** HOLD 1711 MAIL right of way over you, consequently aha,-Seaman<cut his own hair, did
« JZ! t" ÎSS «—« “• -Wh DBmaL ”• >•" th. »m ™, Z, Z til w -d h«

lose out. They will be very bad rain thU8 falls t0 the lot grand- A daring attempt was made by two °ne °n your Ieft* lt 8661,18 that^^01*/8^ years. He maintained that
5a «55 ! »•. l«d It WIU b. ot tot.r„, young U ”«1 mZ ,l"‘ " * * l-o.l.dg, „ th,u<.,t. . d.y ... .„„h tor anylg
ZZ.ZÏS Zl “ Z Z Zi ; •»" »««-- „ Hastings SZ”, 'Sz rrt-1" " ■l""‘ - —■» “ "”8 ,0' —• — I

and very ahu^-b,.. Th. ™u„ _______ . M*- -> * hT' «'l

winds for July ruled true with the! la« his usual trip from Hastings to T do not know, bread and milk three times a day, or |
prediction. DÎORKASRD PASTOR’S SALARY. Norwood alobg.the Hastings roa ^8 t» *»des- a#bowI of soup with a slice or two |

We will get more fair weather out Th# ûuarfflTt , „ While the affair was too sndde At any of bread thrown in. Whea he |

of August than we got out ot July, wJsï^r M^hoL? CZ ? „ T* t toT Mr‘ W,l80B to n, clear ld« IN no traffic , «ouia no longer find. a reetaurant |period, run dry, while two rim ^e tncre^d toU? ,^11, of what occurred, ap$ itly two trlan has the, which< would serve him so cheaply hels
wet, and they are intermingled increased the salary of Its pas- ln ahirt sieeVes 8tenn nto th» , m accident oc- bargained with one tor two

“ “n i ? tor- Rev- W. O. Clarke, to $2,000- L.? ,, nt° the tele and blow-'meals a day tor 16 cents. That is"
you will find it well placed. an adTance ot $2fln , *e’uuu- and made an attem; o stop 1 lD‘e- a®d W*- . . . Inat 18

Canton and Washinrtnn «atfi fnrnh aavance or ÿZOO over last year. Beavls however nnio lot relieve him,80 called vhenr*DM
ably it will and probably it won’t)" oïwLï!?b? ^ ^ he trlP Mnotorists «tf j8^ the seme tiototo, wto-

* on 14 and 16—occasions during the he wasmovl backout o Norwood to safety. - the streets andj‘8£oaBdh “ 8 ’ bBy1^ them from
gesttfabrlcator8ofnthe” tw^ b*K *ltli hi8 tofttaHon,_the Sectod™8?!71n'o^Vue^h ^ 38 r?6 pedestrIan seamen made'most of the money jl m eit-ber Wo<)1 ®r Cotton to a large assortment of color Combina-

they were further away"trom^th? °C" .‘men’«identity. Had the^mZa^ he ***** *° carefully and usriessly g tlons.

zrjnsrei-s « s stjss 1 c~^ *“*“............... ...m- «•-
ztxxstzzzssrz tsrs•sT"? - "'ÿ.r ,”u 6 ™ sl-p ■* ro™ 1“ I s""‘ “........ ......
glad to keep tbe old home fires burn- The hand that rubs It to^ubs the! t ®T8B wh6n he knew he was

2.^tisi5^Rts^ss56i3 w— L', „- .-zrjzs™™*SR'w™" .-pwn- eerewui m. » Rmh a.-of «hee 1—**...-

eath. Shortly before he 
reported to have said: 
ly a coffin tor me—a box

it ■A R.■ •j’’ *T

8-------neiress.
For 30

mUes at a 1

—Ofyears Andrew 3. Seaman, I 
f Omaha, lived on 16 cents a day. H 
"at was hto expense budget, re- 

58 the Los Angeles Times. When 
'prices got so high that 16 cents a 

Is re- d»y -Would not keep a man alive,
>t the Seaman died, thongh the direct 
reyere 'caused of his death was declared
Creig- ,br Tkysjtians to- j When you visit this Clearance of Blouses you will realize that g

as bave treated by a doctor because I ' to choose several is not extravagance but genuine economy for 

of “It would cost too much.” Literally IB . -
the styles shown are sharply reduced. There are tailored a»» more g

elaborate styles ln fine qualities ofveilé. You may choose from a g 

wide1 variety of styles regularly priced at $2.75 to $4.60. 
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Bellevue, Alta, 
ning gun fight i 
between two ot th 
dp the Crow’s.Ne 
on Monday after 
.one of the band 
mounted policemi 
Ussher and a pi 
named Bailey we 
other of the ban< 
Arkloff, escaped, 
tog on the Frani 
posse of police a: 
Sttlt. The third 
to have been woi 
ing and Is with A 

According -to tl 
witness, Arkloff 
Into the Bellevue 
2 o’clock to eat. 
man, Ussher, and 

policeman, 
bee over, 1 
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A second lot ot Blouses ln a large assortment of styles. fash- ■

Regularly $1.76 to $2.50-. To gtoned from voiles of good quality.

clear at $1,60 ■:V 1
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Add ln a running 
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You can make a biç saying ln buying one

Suits, for they are marked at a price that will clear them very

a aM
of these Jersey

. year. quickly. There are ten Suits in this Clearance, tn Navy, Copen, 

Pekin, Purple, Sand, and Castor, all ot which were regularly 

priced $42.60 and $46.00. Clearance Price In<566.00.
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An Inquest wad 

Saturday night. 1 
bandit who was l 
fled as those of d 

members of the 
, which was held un 

that Cor». Usshe 
Bailey had come td 
In the discharge ofj 
suit of revolver s| 

of unidentified ban 
taped. Constable

onerated ot all a 
Arkloff, and was j 

tor his action. C 
a member of a wel 
Alberta, family, 
have been forwarj 

torment.
Corp. Ussher hal 

policeman for five]
It is possible thd 

160 mounted polled 

Ing at Banff may b 
a* the police are dJ 

peradoes-mast not 
cape, following tu 
members of the fol
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Sweaters !
g

August Coel | ; 
With Much Rain

:>

—have had their prices reduced for 

quick selling. In this group are many 

splendid Sweaters in both Tuxeilo and 

h Pullover styles, in plain, fitted and othqr 

™ fancy weaves. Colors include Tnrqsotse,

f■

SAYS

------------f
Two Bad Rain Periods Will Mingle 

With Dry Spells > Rose, American Beauty, Jade. and Copen 

Blue. These were fopd values At their 

regular prices of $12.60, $13.50 and $14.- 

60. To clear at «10.00 each.
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BEDELL —

The home of Mi 
ett and Mrs. Anni 
toria, was the seen 
interesting weddi

short, This la a table of Dress Voiles of good quality,

.figured, and^striped patterns, suitable for dainty Frocks or Smocks. 

From 36 to 40 inches wide. These Voiles were priced at 85c to 

gZjB $1-50 yard. Clearing at 76c yard.
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Who gave her away, 

^Lohengrin wero 
Mias Beryl Wcese. 
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not ah
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If you are going to Camp, and perhaps If j

will need a smart Bathing Suit! These Suits are made by such
'

well known nulls as Ballantynes and Warrens and may be had

bride.Two
ir cousin, Miss . 

the groom wa 
d, Mr. Morley 
to bride wore 
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